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Lord Kitchener Tells House of

; Commons ; That Morale of
: Troops Is ExceDent But Ma

teriels Are Badly " Needed

i GOVERNMENT; MAY . TAKE ; -

iV?v OVER ARMOR; FACTORIES

Germans Show Disposition to

v Shift Center'v Westward From

; r f Before' Warsaw to Relieve

VV ; Prtemysi; Muscovites Active
; l'v''-'! .' ' , '!'' ''."
'. V ":- S . 'S;ft'''.i

(AmmIU4 fiM by r4ral WItcIm.)

March ,18, Lack. f
LONDON, of artillery nd bU,

" r "i ' aiamanitioa, '' aot of men, ia
; what 1 holding back Ua Britlah armlet

''-"- ' i Vfroni tha fleld...' . , v.''..w,H'. ..'

. .1 , Military arpna un piatd thla

admitted it today la apeack to tha
llouaf of Peara, . :
' hoti Kitehaaar praiaed tha morala of
tha troop, which ha aaid ' waa oqual

I to tha beat tradition of tha Britiih
army. ' Tha men were raaoluta oa tha
defeaaira, ttaomplainia(' Under tha

, monotony and hardihipa of the trenehea,
,': and fiery la tha few chargea they ware

iiennitted U Inak.,"
i MnnlUoot tatlow rrobUm, .

' On that acora'theri wai no anxtetr
, the nioat) iwriova problem of the apring

vV "' Waa , that af uunltiona. :.
' Although tha

goTernineat la know a to be drawing
heavily on ' Amaiicaa manufacturer!,
Lord Kltcheaer indicated that it. had
aot yet beeaj fdaad pouibla to equip the
men already under training.

Ia order to( atimulata anthueiatm
among the artiaani employed in the
great armament work a, it waa poaaible
that tha government might take over

: the operation of all auch plant! in their
entirety. ' For hia part, Lord Kitchener
advocated it
Mechanic Deeerra Credit

Mechanica employed at home In mak-
ing the army an efficient fighting tool,
deserved aa much credit, ha aaid, as the
soldiers at the front, and where they
performed their duties with exeepttoaal
diligence and skill,' should be decorated
with medals, aa are soldiers who show
conspicuous gallantry ia action.

Not only was the government con
sidering taking over the physioal
plants of the armorers, but it had ia
mind ta assume control of the firms
themselves, in order that it might put
into effect a division of profits where-
by the employes ahould share with tha
manufacturers tha benefits which had
aeamed to the latter by h enormous
increase la their business." f

Poland Again ASaina I
In Poland renewed, advanea guard

fighting ia assuming a character which
leads the. military critics here to look
for extensive general engagements

- shortly. There seems to be a dispoel
tion oa tha part , af , the , Germans to
shift their center , Westward from be
fore Warsaw, in aa attempt to relieve
th pressure on the Austrian stronghold
of Prsemysl, which the Busalana are
closely investing. , , . :

However, the general aspect of the
campaign on the long eastern front re
tains its previous character of alter
nating successes. It would appear that
the 0 ormans have been successful in

their operations around the strong Bus
' sian fortress of Augustown, just across

the frontier front East Prussia and
Northeast of Warsaw, but at Plock
nearer to tha capital of Poland, the
Russians have assumed the offensive
and are advancing, while at Mlawa the
Germans have been sharply checked.

In the Carpathians, says diapate
from Budapest, tha tactics of the Aus
trians have changed. ' The Russians
are slowly and stubbornly retreating
from one mountain .'.top to another.

, These strong positions tha Austrians
are capturing step by step, but at a
bloody price they eaa ill afford. Ter-
rible weather makes the succession of
battles 'ouo long night mare.

HI OJUHM FORTS
' i

TO PUSHTU:

VIGOROUSLY

She; Will Fight :, Until :.She ; Has
Obtained Guarantees of ;i

Peace She Desires I f :

V

rv

MINISTER OF INTERIORS V
TELLS OF t ALLIES' 'AIMS

France Wants Alsace-Lorrai- ne

Britain : Teuton ; Commerce ;

and Russia Prussia - .1
.

AaMwtaU4 Pms r racral Wlnlna.)
LONDON, March 10. Germany U

tends ta continue the war until aha ha
obtained the guaranteea of peace aha

desirea. '.- 7 v . ,.;- -
.

8uch is the statement of the Imperial
government s Intentions given yester-da- y

in tha upper chamber of tha Belch-sta- g

by the minister of ' the interior,
as reported by a Berlin dispatch to the

Beuter, Telegram Company,' ,.-
- ' '

The minister went on with a delUi- -

tion of the ambitions and desires of
the AUiee, which now make, peace Im
possibly for Germany, ., ,,
Ambltloaa af AlUaa rM

Fraaea, he said, still thirstod fpr the
lost provinces of Alaaea and Loralna,
eonqoerad by Germrany la the. war of
1870. Jl-- - Ml: :

England . waa determined , to, wipe
German commerce from .Aha aess...

Buseia hoped for nothing short af
making Prussia a Bussian. province.

No troe Oprmfcn could epncejvf o

peica oa such , terma , Therefore Gr
maaa would fight . an until they had
L 1 1.1 ; i . 1 I

OarnOui' Armiaa Triumphant ' i
xaa unmts armua were riurapnani

on the eney 's aoil on two frontiers and
tha Mtioa waa confident of iltpowets
and resources. Loss of .the greater
part of its eoloniaa must be admitted,
but that would have no decisive effect
on the ultimate outcome' of tha war,
What waa ttf become of the provinces
would be determined, not by what had
happened to them thus far, but by the
final terms of peace. Those, in turn,
were conditional upon the Germed arm
les la the field. '
Accused Balglaaa Acquitted

Five Belgian eustoma . officers who
were charged with treason, it was of
flclally announced yesterday have be'ea
acquitted by the judgee of a German
miliury court aittlng in Brussels. Ger
man Judges, . who, the announcement
says, "preserve even the rights of their
tnemies," found the evidence insuf
fiulent to convict the Balgiaaa of de
rerting their posts with latent to join
the Belgian army. : ,

FRANCE BUYS CAVALRY

(Auoelstc4 Frew by Mml WlrsleH.)
KANSAS CITT, Missouri, March 16.

A $5,000,000 contract to furnish the
French armies with artillery and eav
airy horaea was concluded hero yester
day. Binae. September I more than
0000 horses have been cent to Franca
from the Kansas City markets,' and
mulee valued at - $12,000,000 to ,Eng
land. The near contrast calls for tha
delivery of 86,000" horses.

v' i....

FOR FAIR, VIA PANAMA

(AmocIu4 Fraw k )rarJ Wirvlru.)
WA8UINGT0N, March JdiT-P- or the

first time in the history of the Ameri
can navy, a vice president's flag was
hoisted today, when yieeProident Mar
shall stepped, aboard the Colorado,
bound for San Fraaoiaco, via tha Pana
ma Canal, where he will be tha reprcsen
tative of President Wilson . at tha
world's fair. Tha lag is, similar to
that of the President, except that it
his a white field. V Secretary

v
Daniels

authorizod the innovation.
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Reports From flerlin Say :That
yl Allied Fleet Is Losrnfl In f

- Dardanelles Battle,

BOMBARDMENT) OF : SMYRNAv
v'lfS REPORTED . ABANOOKD

1!.

On Other: Hand Athens Has

i Wort i That... Constantinople
Is to Overthrow Mehmed

1 , . 11 '

(AuMcUUd Pms by rtderal Wh-slan-

ROME, March 1 0. JTuat what la
happening in the Dardanelles lit a mat
ter af as much doubt as it la ef In
tercet.'.'. :

.Tha Britlah admiralty, which hith
erto haa taken on Itaelf to give the
Allies'' versioa of their attempt to blast
their way thrrough, the straits to Con
stantinople, How hat been silent forty'
eight hours. ,' ,

British Wanhlpa Damaged '. ' .;;"!;
' Prom Berlla the Overseas News

Agency senda word that eight British
rships have been damaged by the

ItfOll'ih.
V,V
'rmmmfire of Um Turkish forta, : and that
many Bfittak wounded , $ava been rs
moved front the. fieef to 'the hospitala:
on the IsUnd of Malta." itsiv; '

No , French or British soldiers, aayfe

the same agency, have beeji; Jandei to
attack; the Turkish fortifications from
the iaW: ''y!-- r

Bombardmeni f BmTnxair4'.1:

The British bombardment jf Smyrna,.
which waa aummaned to surrender with
in twenty-fou- r hours, is said" to have
failed after1 the defenses of ' tha' city
had beea shell ad for two' daya." The
British! fleet withdrew! ' ; ',.

From' Athena tha news is of an aa- -

tirely dlfforenj eompleilon.v Informa-
tion there ia that the Toung Turks, who
under the leadership of Enve Bey, top-le- d

Turkey; into tha war, are daily
growing more unpopular -

Toung Turta Maing onp
Their control of tha restive capital,

where the boom of tha huge guns of at-
tacking dreadnoughts now can' be
heard, Js aaid 'to bo . growing

"

hourly
more shaky, 'ft"'

The fate of Mehme'V, who suc-

ceeded the deposed Abdul, Bamid as
Suitsn,' goes' hand1 and glove "with that
of the Voung Turks who placed him on
the throne. ; Blnoe tha old days of abao-lutis-

passed, he has been nothing but
figurehead ln Constantinople, though

to tha. Mohammedan world large he
is still , tha commander-in-chie- f of the
armlea af th althjul. - .
Ooeban.AgaJa Diaablad ,

. l'arie newspapers print unauthenti-eate- d

report that ' the" Turkb-Oerma- n

battle-cruise- r Qoeben, which Pe Bhs--

sians earlier asserted that they had dis
abled by gunfire ia an engagement with
their Black Sea fleet, waa put (nto com-

mission again only to meet another dis
aster. She struck; a Tarkish mine it la
said, and waa again diaabled.

GENERAL 'PAWCH0' VILLA

MARSHALS NEW FORCE

(AuMl.ttd Priu byrsdars! WlrtW)
WASHINGTON, March General

Francisco Villa la marshaling hia forces
for fresh invasion of the territory
held by General Venustisno Carranca,
the First Chief,' to whom be formerly
owned allegiance.: The latest official
advices to the state department report
that Villa ia leadlug a new army
against Tamplco.

1 '.: :SX:

! v-- . was ' ia . aa .a

MAP Showing " Vnrioufi JP"ortf
Fleet of AlUca la RtrivirtcJ- -

There I. Strong Oppoaiticm In

t
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GA1I1ED BY ALLIES

Germans Mine and Destroy Ad- -

Vance; Trenches of Ewimyr
BUt French, pecojfef JKem

' j ' j i '. '

,;. ,. - .y 1
iaelU4 Press hy IMtrsl WniMS,)

. PABIS,,.: March Preach
and Britah , successes a.ra a anon need

in the midnight offletaj .bulletin, which

described in .detail tha alignment ia
Belgium and.Noxtaern Franco,

Admission ia made,' however, that ba- -
. -

fore Pont.a-Mousson- oa .the Moselle,
tha Germans mined .end! bjew up four
advance' trenchrs, fwo cf .which, It is
asserted, the French recaptured by
counter attacks, beore, the Germans
eouia thoroughly arganue tfieir pew
positions. , "

',

In Flanders the British are aaid to
have won back $t Elol which they
had lost,' together-wit- 'the trenches
skirting the torn A, '

Sm.' ''
'. ,J'

'f.

RITSSIANS IN AMERICA

TO JOIN 1THEIR COLORS

(AswwIsWd rrs by rtderal Wtrekas )

SEATTLE, March 19,AU Bussian
reservists in the Btates of Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Wyoming and ' Montana
and tha Territory- - of ) Alaska received
orders yester(!iiy, through the Russian
sonsul general here, to join their colors.

(
Alorig Daranellet and ' Sea of Matmora, Which Powerful

to Riifi.r l Sultan Irfelim V. . Aa-ain- Whoae War- - Policv
ConsUntlnopie, Which May Result
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BEACHED FUNERAL

sBshBawsasaav'
1 "'?

Business! in San .
Francisco,' and

Activities at Fair to CeasV;
"

Five Minutes .

, .
.'S .'"."'

(auoeuud Ttm by rdrI WlrsUsa) '

SAN FBANCISCO, March 16.- -- All
business in,this city and all activities

of the world' fair will be aospendsd

tomorrow for fire minutes during the
funeral of Uqcolh Beachey,' the avl
ator, who ;waekllled 'Sunday ' in a
eskibltion : ffigttt by tha eollaae of
his monoplane.. The cly,,superyisora
passed reaolntiona yesterday .'recom-
mending that a fund be raised' for
memorial monument to. Beachey, to .he
erected in Golden Gat Park. ,

"X..I I.

THREATENHNG .LETTERS : ;
DEMAND THAW'S RELEASE

(AMneUted PrsM by Federal Wlrt'iasf.) ' '

NEW YORK, March
i letters, post-marke- d Boston, demkad-in- g

the release of Harry Kendall Thaw,
who was acquitted last week of crim-

inal conspiracy to escape from tha Mat- -

tea wan State asylum for tha arlmlAal
insane, have been received by Deputy
Attorney General Cook aad Special
Deputy Kennedy, who prosecuted bun,
Although Thaw was acquitted, the mat
ter of his release has not yet been
determined. y'.V

i.

,:

;rvfry, m

in Ilia Overthrowand Palace

"
( Asm! Praas by. Tim Wlnleas. I

ATTLE.Iaxch 11 Shlppln here

if badly out of joint for want of
' 'tojiaadlft.fargoea.- -

: The strik.iegan at ,Vancouver:

bf the labor eoudltloaa obtaining

at 'one pie.' and was ' extended .to all
. .w" ., .kv-- ' ; '

. .

vessels which, had. touched .at the boy-cotte- d

pier.. . ,.;:'. i 4 v .

f'Onandervway,, however, it aeems

to have outgrown fia,.tbeoiry."of ita ari-gl-

Uioa longshoremen, relused yes-

terday ,iealpa4'i Jha British
t

tramp
Olengulev whlel ha4 ;diacharged at the
pier in question,': fit American-Hawaiia- n

" freighter -- Hawauia and the
Joyo aUsen 'aUh cargo f boat Sado
Maru,. neither of .which . had ' touched
there. '. " f 'f' V;i ' ;";'

Non-unl- .l men , under,v giiard, are
alowly unloading all jaejri ssela tied up.

Non-nnion- v jAten .ar 4 working the
Panama Maru,' Oaafa.' and Crown of
8eviIlettXafona.('-V.''- ' T

v.;..!'" :.

COLORADO LEGISLATOR

OUSTED for: PERJURY

(AMoeiatal Prssa bj Tsdcral
DENVER, March Sat

urday on' e'ehargV of perjury Bepre
tentative Howlaad of. the-stat- legis
laturs Waa expelled today by vote of

that body. ' A' eommittea of laveetiga
tion reported. Uat he had received a
package of money j 1 February 9. Tho
source and purpose of the alleged bribe
are still tha . subjects ( of conflicting
tatemeata. : .'; ' ' v

a .11 - -

SAILSON SATURDAY

(Associated. P.resa. by Federal Wireless)
SAN FBANCISCO, March 16. Vice

Admiral Shigeto Dewa, who was to have
beea the representative af Japan at the
opening of tho Panama Canal, will sail
from this port for homa next Saturday.
The Nippon Mare la scheduled to leave
an that date, subject to change, which
would bring tha admiral to Houolulu
March 27.

h y ,

.'. O '. V t.

LlGHTCRlilSEn

DRESDEN OH
HI LEJlOCDflST

Last Unit of GeVman Pacific :

' Fleet Is Destroyed Off Juan
Femander Island in Shortest
Naval Battle of Present War

CONFLICT WAS WAGED"

JUST RVE ' MINUTES
'

aaasaasasaai
". ' ' '. '

Then Teuton, Afire and Helplesy
Hoists White Flag and Britons .

Rescue Survivors .of , the
Crew as Magazine Explodes

- . ' ,',

(AwoeUled fress by fadera) Wbalssa.) " '.

March 16.-r- ln theLONDON, naval battle of the ,'

war, the German 'light crufsef
Dresden was sunk' yesterday off ..

Juan Fernandez Island, 400 mile :
'

west of Valparaisa s The battle
lasted just five minutes. " ' k y y

Vtt the-'en'- 'of that time, rte
Dresden, afire v nd helpless,' ,

hoisted - the white y flag;! ' The y
British moved closer in andlow-- '

erid their small boats. of''
'thelprew still alive were taken off ;

:

and sent 4o Valparaiso. ;A' few'; ;

I minutes " later ,J the . Dresden.' .
i n "''' a .'a awjparine 'exploded ana tne cax- - .;

2V. fogaiettts: U.ftti hull tifyf ):

front; ibighti '.;., X 'T! 'Ye', '

German'' Lrosa" Light .1' 'r '

In announcing thai
' result,1 the -

admiralty4 did not give- - the nuan- -.

ber of 'dead and wounded,' but '

since I the engagement , was ; so
brief, it )s not likely that the
Germans suffered heavily.'. X'!S '

Juan 'Fernandez Island is . not .,

far ' from the ' spot whefe, earlier
in the war, the Dresden, tlvn oner
of the units in the fleet of . Ad-

miral von'Speei helped sink Sif '

Christopher, Craddock, with;, his , :

flagship, the Good Hope, and the '

companion cruiser Monmouth. ;.

Dresden Escaped One '
.. v. ''

From' that action tht Glasgow
was the only British cruisef to .

'

escape. Later, Count yon Spee's
squadron was overwhelmed - in
the battle of .thej r Falkland V,
Islands,' and, , from that ' action,
the Dresden, in turn, ' was the
only German cruiser to escape. ,

V

Yesterday the two met and the ;
score was settled. fht British,
however, as in all their other suc-

cessful sea battles,' succeeded in
bringing to bear on the ' enemy ,

much the heavier weight of
metal.

The Dresden was alone' and
against her were the ,' Glasgow,
4800 tons; the Kent," 9800. tons, .

and the auxiliary cruiser Orama. j.

The Dresden carried ten 4.1- -
inch guns, the Glasgow ten fo'ury '

inch guns, and two- - six-inc-h

guns, and the Kent .mounts
twelve six-inc- h guns.' .Unless --

she could show hef heels to the ;

enemy, the Dresden did hot have
a chance for her life."y '

'.,

Pacific Fleet Wiped Out
The last of the German Pa--

cific fleet has now been account-
ed for. Of all the German light
cruisers that harried British com-

merce in the opening days of the
war, there now remains only the ;

Karlsruhe, which has not . been
sighted for weeks. Two or three .

German auxiliaries are Still afloat
and free, but they have not been .

active of late.
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iipKiiiiiijioaii -- STILL UuDER FIRE

LJL'lOlViiil.iI

hi;IwUlllt'r
Shrift Subnlafiffc tfaiieV's

FOUR BRITISH-VESSEL- S .

L'cmviinr'Aeiii Setousoess. tf
. 5iU6h Butt faiinw. Losses

On Water Are Offset By Great
VirtonfiBj EnctW flawta

ft. If
' (AMocUtrd praM federal Wlnkas.) ,

T OMDON. March.

' orntmaa aaaia k:r&eir lalaf de af
. . . ... i , . . t .

tbe vermaa ,uomerwe u.-z- Doing

ear tin traek "taken-b- y tab snsliib traf t--

AtktatkJ Uaefsv Tk.p elAmatina da tiM
af the imL ItriMt end fastest of
the Garni underwater 'fleet, and,

pleted-- ha radthe.'uaeeabese i,eea- -

'. 't

0 Puring the three ,dava that ,.thle eab-msrt-

operated she aaak' jouf Brtali
aad'oae IVaiich1 ateamer aad'Uunafe
thWwothai aad.aitbMghl p'unud
faat ap UaavWgeJ;. fls4 U

aflorta mwlMi4'P bat. ,

Cmwf'Aijpwadvto Al,d0r.'!l
Ta tv.ry IniUaci la whtelf tbfe tt2V

rjrtirk ha flrt gira tha'rairr of bar
v"ic Ut- - thipa- - a apaea ot' tiaia- - ixwhlcb
t i(.tbb voki f4 tba, amall

toi jera llwraVt met jotb paat--

iAX.aaapurmv . ; ,

; Tha French ataamer annk a Uf
Anjcut tonnaiT," karrlag oat ' ' from
Hr.HfM Kooen. .'Bba fiink'aS iba

Hfevoi- rbafet TharUy,'.tba tjrrr, '
. b4iag:rkJa4..Bi by jt-;i- b

(tejuuor anil takes Jttta,l'luauth.
,1Utj report that, tbo aubtnarina which

tackal tbale abip irai tka- - tT-- the
roounasdeai of wbjpk-- t gar.a tkbn iea
mlBBaa la. whick io Jat. tka ataaner.

. ihaf wa ,;thea.. boWded . aad ronkv by
tomoi;':;;:V-;- ;

' Baccara U iTUadaM-Ern- m 8ora.' v"'
-- . Tk4 Tra raportiag tba fkaeeM pi

' tka. Ur2yit tba aarjouaaaaaofj tha
I ao aI thia . lubnv111; 0s tfc
uopib oaat ad ,,f praa rcgrat l tkb
(oa baa oeeaaioaed, poiAtag .out
Utver tbht Ua- - Brhliih' Tktory jla
ihet capUaa of Nuav. Chappdia I mof a

Uaajiavijiyttba aaarej for tka lowof
. faai.neekiuttioan, means Uttla im, tf

. wfr,. wkeea tba defeat of tba jDermana

aadr( meana mock, eapeciajly-m- J

fke"iirrmt victory wee followed .bj
a notber ooe ) o . 8oatdey, , wkaa ; tba
CerqMaftempta to recapture iba loaf J

ground were tignally defeated , i

liapttftaaoa- - of ' Brltlak Vtofcerjr . Orov
' taifaet:tka iteportaace oitbavTia- -

t:gicar'aji.ifrfrtbae, dataila eooja 1J
'lia teet Xaoa official buHetla Utae

liJ.OOO ..dead and 20O0 priebneri 1 -,

" At ' XXJB;- - near ;U1W.-- iJriliik- - mifnrea
(Jjepped1 boube that' destroyed. at

iloa-taia- i earrtbiir, tnnaitlofia. of Wr.
ka; aoka.,01, , tb.a., Yaer,v tka

. U'atjeMdeiilie4 to bve pubed back

Il.e dtetsoce won W Hot trtveq. . 1

id rrxaiiexioa' tne-- uermaae Dotnoaro-i
i' t i" T- - ...... 1

' M litaimj, Tpraa and Soieeona with o--'

aoweJ' violence. Tka tatkedjMkf ii U

' Ikieeelitm. muBawA tumthnr AawimcrtL .'

. MVfl, Auwf. rrancB Mot.
;. 'Alobgtbe. esaded line ifty.b'y the
leBck armle'al froni Flaadnra to ib'e

,( fra'olier' of rSwiierldad ; eomparatlTt
- - utaU ka raignea, alaao' tbev aaeaation

of; tk atk ,tk Oftnmt poaHioaa
, 4K.ibampe.gAe.,

re "uuBmai 4 aria Duiiewn, oowever.
, aoDouoced tha capture of tba hamlet

06 c?mbetmoa41. , - .V .'

WRECKAGE fBQM tQERMAils '
SEAPJLAWS.CAST? ASHORE

(Associated Tress y FedOral VJrelea.j)
; fOPBNriADHN Mareh1 ltjVrrtf-a-

from. a Germaa .' aaapimna was
wnjifiod skre oa tk paaishicoaat gree;
erdy-- . No traaa ,( tka (SvUkMS have

VVAHINGTOIs STRENGTHENS!
; r ;S(lUAJ3RP'AJyE",CRU2J

, ( Asv?ci4t4 Press by, federal wireless)
VERA tBtjS; Mareb 11 ThaVnitad

e WaulilnitOw aa.
1' ed here yesterday, ta.atunglknB' tke
n 'ndroa already stationed here, awiit-- 1

g further orders.

v,mt. tiiuu.u, -
I ' i

TfMpVrjf Taftenia' Att Repbfled
A Powerless To Preserver

Order la-Cit-
,

VILLA AND ZAPATA

Admiral
s

)iw&k. Commandino

I
AnJcncoA ;rJceu siana. By

i " To RfimflveAlT Foreitraer;

(AnM-fe- PrM 1, TMtat 'WirtltMA
WApHIKqTPNV Vaitb eby

-- eaa ,JMAnallU,v ea that :ral4
hoaatt of .Mealvo. according; to .a offlr
Sial yiort to tba ,Mtte diopartmont
(arditx front 'ha( AaioicAafCoeaul.

., iiy' The tfoopa of ,Goaf rat atraaia ara
joriaroa to be pow;rioa to jreaert or!, ad, witl the llld forcee of Ca.
pra Vlllo and Zapata, Wli',! wtlng
fk.appaoe rJbeV,a the,.itjr tba ahbrt- -

aga (of ,to?d J becomingHMuta;) 'v ,

Ildward (Aetfr '.' .'

i Aijmirali.,
faoUle flat; ia prepured fa- remove ail
fere igaeiy. tq 1tttfk .unlcet condition
00110.,. ,

,P4-- taa , opposite, roat, general, e

ilM.rk;iia;,lfflaTed tbo
p0r,ef,jrrgr'VJate.- - of yacataflj
rteeed' tof oeigw. eoainiewe ;,;
h' J tbe mUat'of th(( perptitlr wWcb

lU .ifaxkaa iiaatloa bt .browt'.0
Prosidehl Wilaon'a adipiaUtjatioa, JBan.

reaaaiatbee fU3dM,(J&0 of Uaiaafba- -
aotu .aaaaJW klm tad hie party res-tarda- jr

for feckleae extra vsganco.
Wllaaav

JBUMmen ,laneV br Bepraaeaative
FlUgeraVii of titfookya a)iaVina of
ko,ceBirit4e 10 agproprJaioBS,,aa()

confirmed by Beprenentative Oillctt,,k
.said,' showed ;ikoi tVo toemoerata. wbi
bad, tnadf a aMpa!n..taaue' pf .economy,
aaa Taa- - np appropriations daring fhS
last aessioA of ..ooogreaa to the onpr-cadente-

total of .more tkan one biClon.
one hbadred aad fiitee asHlioaa An- -

frtkktrizod; eontractar fa' an additional
Wnja,1jnlIl4ow mad'i' treaaary,

ddfiiclt'brobabla.'. ;
- " ' '

.

1 1BUpabod Btislnaaa. Methods v '1

..Slipshod coaduct .of tbe pobJie mV
fesMdJackrof sjiskem said the apeak'
er, were responsible. for, thia, seiiaui
eon3ition. '':t";'

iiliilifill
fhm and BrlflsUVesWls HoVer
" as.'. '

Aoowr uieeapeaKe BayTo; :

ttnce'UporEneiTiy

.'J'.. ,- ..vv -
. iawN rrai w rxoratwinelse). i

Freocb, aad Eagtisk .wacakifie .aj a

wUfasioe .to XeaapeekkeBah
juatiputaide ,tke tkioe mile iatasnational
limitftfar .the., German aaiiliary .eraiset

ere jor.jepans. last .week : .,, ..'

's.y Garmaas jrirt-dreid-

..1 - 7 lilt. -

U 1rinn.WowW Thfy iy4)ea ioil-Aa- d

oL .4WUt wklck
' tkey

Vn os; decide,, ad Aaiei;ieaaoffiaers ia--

neve'saetyMst will bb tbeir ehoiee.
,Tba Frini Eitcl is said to bo la eJ

eoaditioa either tp light or ratt,
ir f

l:l-rih- ,i i ' v-

(AnnfUM Prnahr Feder.l Wlr.lw. )
NEWTOBT NEWB, Marclr 15: ia; a

eolliaioi M.sea, aqi(poiattena . a
Saturdays tke Ambrlsaar sboess Wil
liana Jj .QnUian,,ws uak.iasd b 'Js'br-wegia- n

steamer 1 sly was badly dam.
kgaA--l ' Tit rosr. of the schooner was
teseosd:aad taken aboard ia ateamer,
IshssAtiaadaposttafalj,!.,.

STEAMERS DISCHARGE !

I ,,10p;STBIKERS
- :tAuU4 prna br rtrWss.)

, BJCATTIwE, Match. U.T-T- be Japancw,
'stesbipi Paoamsu Main and tbeBrH
Jskn freighter OJengj-ta- i warai aatbrel
diashaagins; their, cjugoea ,, y'eeter-la- i

fritbattD inUrruptlda from , thb a'kS
in Joakaemaw who lined ,th pist.
Thus far the strike has not spread to
other Pacific Coiut ports, as was

suited IJy .wYorlc' Gcntral '

ETnployAtlf wminaL

jf Aaaoeia tad .Ftess ijr federal freleal)
, .MATtLEyi, idarck is. Baroi , 8hig-- t

bewa,' vice admiral of the1 Japanese
nary, baa eaaeellad his aUy here and
will sail from: Ban Frsnalsco for Jipas)
direct an the next sailing of Us Toy
Klsea Kalsha,; i

Tka baroa came to, tht eountry to
e tWs rrpresoBtatlra of h Mikado at

tka .opening of, the Isama. Canal, hot
since tba postponement of that event,
(U4e the slices la Uo Culebra eot, be
shortened his,vlslt., .jii; i
' Hia departttra ' ado(ibtediy. has-

tened by an nsfottijnsle doident I tbe
Grand Centra Unainai Jit New. "ork--A

private ear bd ba reserved, fsr
him .In reblck tO ;rlde to Baffa1okbut
rken ha attempted to,ntr it, ka 'was

rodaJywarned of by ' employe, who
Informed b ios 'that the ear had been re
ervsd for tba, use, of Admiral 'Dewey.

Tb aintilaxity ef .. tha.two name had
jed ,ta a. mistake ia' traasarKting ike or-

der fojp eeejrvaljon o,et tka tale.
pbonel. " 3' ,.f,:
r Pnmet M the New
ydrk,;. Central JUnea. happened to iiajis
by. i ttiaa tak,a'kaad la Ah db
Jilita ad'aara tba baroa from tpoee ibis
PersonaJ; iadignitlee. bnt Itka. incident
le.eoelj' an:'Aipfieast,llVo,r fnihia,
hiind. that kli.'feU'n.fittins'to. make a

blic profftut at ia's beediosaneaa vrhb I

rouiu Jtwuniua . jrues xi ins natioa w- -

b cbinc f toauU, Boctejaiy. Bryan

rKTROORAD. Mareb,f 55. Rmaeror
Wcbd!aS- - left the: pttaeo "af TMrtoe

rot" f"batlsiot ia-- Pe

ITawima lo the United States

-- Points Oufc Where

murr,arn ar.iaTeaWgatot
NEW YOKK-hr- . Norembe .- - last

aweejt;, Tdayrafteri ai, months of
was. .there are ncarecl KQJJOO BrtUsb
teopf pa,,! Jlgbuig,.tine, jW.;,

ABvoae; psipg. nis nstjirsjeommpi
SMsev ao4 bearing, isu misd tba anorr
mous. daily L.eost. of --tba waf,. knows
that aatehnee wouW ha,ve". sent- - bis
milHon-o- r Vo snen to the eontinest be
fore six1 months of ggbtmg had passed
af no eeaU Jikve done so. or u doosnt
jtnke nix1 nicutks ts jnake paasabie sof- -

,W anu vov iuriv wamu a UUf sna
of millions of dollars a day is not-frs-

piaia 'eomaioo.l seaae. much , kssni war
genioa.
-- ' Kisehoner has not sent ale idea . to.
the tiring line becsuse England has not
got the- - arms- fee them. That; lo tba

.f.. u't-.i-'- '

Att flaqaaei .Taxed - v ; .;(..'( '-
-r

' Hripnj tbossand riflne f WeW! "jost
about replaced those used bp ia" tbe
Muiittar-i- n tbe lroS early sjngneemeats
obi tbs 4wsrr' 'before the trsus' ee-- i

eiope4i tnecarmsesK ia: Haadr'Heva
ibbnsane: rlRe a week only means

,onr yeaf knyWaJT, ao- -Jfiir "Tor
even l.OOU.oot) mao.s a . , ei .,!.-- .

v Toda,-fro- m , alk aouecea,. KngWnd
Boee; not Iktaall teeiv -- double to.
or tjyhrirt, ?W.,rillen woeHly.' ts add to
her supply' of arm. Those riUea are
of diflersotisaxtqidgS'. aites'iBO suJ; a
eoosequencer of reduced r efficient.
The production' of the
British. Standard rm.:ia -- atil, about
wbnl-if- , was .Wbfcn. tbn- - fari opto ed. ',' Home' of the" eoloaiai. troops in thb
tcsaisheMq ooUgiaViaalv.nRtfc.'.tlie
t'anadiana, for eVami4t,) ire eye now
armed oly with-Vo- lt ' reorrw 'asMl.
Joy M..aa)tv ri4j':c::ikJ .ThaasH

vsie ,oaitaUvetysej;VU-abi-
In, th',tieucb flglOing st short range.
But they sreliot i)uit whst's modern
mititasw riKte is. fusiaraUur oMn in ifbu

snnaliae-fH4Bhipar- .
. . ...;e,'j.M.

aBslaBM ri, - ', 0-.- . U
jos Kusstaaa have .owly altput oat

rifle for ' every 'thrAe mn,t' The febs ,

linns themalvea,')1faow
lhouph,.iatutair thayt douaomaka It
widely vubJio., -- Theit, boated aumbekS'
go down., before the. jienuMia not,

HasslaaM ia leSS .bra vet but,
brtmtso. heiailnaaTrofr(li h ; i .t '

roe rrener alone have ; almost'
enough rifle- - and ceneral - eouinmaat
for thairtroojra.v Out "they eaapot arm
ail .their rottetves-a- s tltsv 041 ski 4a-- do
. All three.oftbe blliel Powers have
JBeV orrlers-- ' for vast aSnofwita of
rllea la tbUTOsratrf i.Thaaa ace knawa
alters . fee :.a mil its trigs foe. be Um tba
Preach and, BussiaAsV.long, ago placed.
Thb KngliRh likewise have Ordered

But lt it it
tawknowd to, tha Itttnss. SLMSt. aa
tbevitkisi tuakaoaawafrtheaaiMiga, os ,

slers.can be. filled far at .laaak agrees..
ICven the first: rifies ot these Orders
esnnot be seat 'abroad' nnrcbr before eit
August os.HsptomberL til

ammunition we haTe:omAsred
to ship relatively small - quanfltiea.
Rut riflrs sad cannon wt will not ba
gin to hi even until after the sum

tbldd "Advises President Tu4n
That' lid Mast AWdd By

r ' Original Terms Offered iV i

PEKIM3 AGAIN PABRIES '1

I .TO, SECUR5-COMPROMIS-

Whild' Diplomacy Seems (Dead- -
' locked; Japan Starts Cori- -

:

Av thicfnt of Troopjj.. ;

' 'ICAiWui JRreas hr.Fferal Wtrolrss.)
PEKING,' MercV IS. Negotiations

betweeb Cbina and Japan are again at
a .deadlock. . t . , :

I-- After mutual eosressions Saturday
bad aeonod to J part the way for ka
adjustment of tEl points at issub, tka
Japanese minister informed tha Chi-
nese ' plenipotentiaries yeferday "that
bis govern roan t feau round ttaeirtnaDie
to confirm the terms which hev had
Untailveiyptif forward Thursday an
agreeaDio to Japan. , ,. ,.

BitoaUon Again Critical w.c-

tke eiWlstioh '

previous ts.tnis,' with Uspan
Insiatia oa 4h vlettie'Of bar original
demnd-an- dl China doing every thing
potmible, ebor of bringing; om 'actual
war, to mitigate, wis As,cetiflsrs tbe
tarereity f of the conditions imf4edj "

; 1 Veeterdsy ttuwas underrtood; that
rbta hss ' slcstfleit'.hferwilingnVes .to
How,Jp1nve troops., to enter and

bernpy certain MCtions of tlie Ktepubllo.

- 4tM Jmowh her that tbe first eom
tbigsiit'of ;.lsianeMi. troops leftlJapaa
tOilBy'ftrr'MaBoiAiriaCi i'or', Atsbur '

bammtng, wtb artityty.-b- u In spite f
thi war-lik- er showmg; public sentiment
la 'Jape r it rrevmrted to1' be - hat the
negotiations wjitL ko eoaoladad rwithOirt
recooraa to fOrcaJaf arma,. ' '

mm

AUiesmre.WcaU.-rr-S

inerMJdvenr The ioraslob of "Garmany
t.y.vfli.1 AUlea iir ver far; off;, indeed,
rinrt'tls AUieo must have tkarbis for
that ikraatonl" ,?

iTha' UeraiSay.' sbosld i.wwtt for Sis
mobthl : before- - - attempting the ssb-oaii- ii

bkwkadev f ' England ts very
btrangaA'tr during those 'sii siontbs

jaHh,udvhkVl-Jbeott-?eonstantl- receiving
fiom ibis enoatry..

iMockaaa wae refemd' - '
I 'The actual landing of nrtrs aiid ants
monUibtt- - In Engmau erould' have beoa
inet by at' least an- attempted blockade
.on g "beforO if such .arms aad eiamutir-lio-a

statt really been- - nLexisteee
t:1'k'' blookads was begun paly now
boranse the flrat big" shipment tf ana.
menttiob had BOmmenbed ta gtA to Eag,
lansl.o I'rsviotis to tbw- - time there ws
realer notaiwg much to " attempt I tw
piookaoe lor. Oermanf starring U m
worse off' than England wrthooi araut,;
- Were the cables from Europe not
Whony in tbe hands of English cen-sor'.-

woptd: hare berd wng' ag
row Bwedeur'koW 4esUtata; the

iof.ieailttary,'sapr)liaai ; . W
wonM'htre heard fronf Italy how tb.Sobiajls arelaioKVat.Jtb aud.of their
roaoarsea, t)t beesst of ssy "overty
bf eoerne ami flghtlsg sHUl,1 but bo
eauetjof waltW aiiai --to Jlgbt' witb '

Ihr. Allies 'arf 'deaperato: fo arma
German, heuiwed,- in oa all .sides, ha
sa eqyal chance of winning beeausa-- l

lot ttunthk U mm It twlU .bavsho. in--
stead, .ol the Aliios. w ho ,caa. put the
krestont sombe- r- of : wolt arth'od m;eu
laa,tlrf ioldr Wt-'A--
V Ybt .evervr one" bf tha' Allies.- - evea
8crbis, vcn.Jilum; had, when tkbd
war Degao,; an - equipment-tha- t ww.

(Aasarfoans-tbtragbt'sra- a noemots. ' Any ,

and off tha-.AIli- e. could hae-- oveS
powered ns before "Va eoaJd.jarm.iOar-- '
Wlve 1f they eOuld have Teaebed ous
Caaata,', Ev Jtnigiuioveuld base 'dona
W it.ahe'ibad;bqld a aetT v ) ' ,

1111100 Btrgnger-v-- ' t- - '.' ,"
f '

; J oday-- When: our Ut depart SientU
stlsmptifgw to prosarva bur , rigkU

activities we tia less armed .and
lees ble-to-arm than iiOlfSnd. rvltb

.'poopia, 001, Sweden, . with thj
Sama population or Norwayt with' asly
two sod a hajf millioo..t . .. . ' tH
vw)th their bucks to the wall theee:

little aatious. .puUf ' flghti Foe the
kvsmisU We, - with- - danger 1

fkclnj( us,' huva not. ;eTa,, the
liboicpof figjqtjug of not. Weould'nol
OkIA. ' For, Wo- - have, uothing-t- o figkt

ih .., ; ' ' ';,
k. Tae huga' siiw of modern aemles
nake their equipment 'avastly-diffe- r

ent matter thao. ever before arming a
nation for defense has been? '. The.rai
riety sadWiieiieyf--todayl- e military
jnsshinery, wakes its --aeeoV. the greater
f aay sort of ware It afsa makes its
tnanufactors a more difficult and longer
a process thaa ever before, requiring

y auvi more time 4a every
Utail Iked" partiSulafc' ;W n , n., '

sWa have., not even .the-- fnotosiea and.
the snath liien hi . faeSoriye ie supply, pur
SOives with defensive' arms in our tint
of 'noed. iut as the aavsgos, with bvsrs
sad. asrews, weees helpless before ou
atu'eeiara,. armed with muaketsr so
are today helpless, before an, invasion
of any foreign force that lauds, well

'armed, on our shores. .

.'vs :. o ,'..'

inett Observers Direct Raknd
;of AliJpd'rietit rtomi

r 44wirtsld Prww t ffili'raiM'trrtrm,) i
'

f ATllKJJS, MarhV 15,Tho', great
allien! leet eon.t jnuos-- , to . batter down
tka, .Turjtifk Ukora bat,tefle 'although
tbt TnrVek' arMIlfry still jrerjlios wijth

vtiorwhereer; itJs able.;. , j ,r

Tba huge euperdreadnought Queen
Elisabeth, the latest ' addition tn the
prtClhaiert,-wa- i otita yertHay la
Iba, Oulf of Barony where, Yfrom. a die
tanee the Turkish guns 'eoulil aoVerosa,
her fifteea rsck gone hammbrdd several
batteries Into silence.

Seaplanes direct the flre and report oa
ihb. .damape dtn It Is oseless.; new
for a battorr to fotsn .silence Trained
bbservere aloft- hover - shove tbe forts
and rring bark word of the exact dam
aga done.- - - ; ..;, 4

Advice. from, Rome tj the, ministry
here are that the eilsstion in Italy are

reaooi ciimax. , .rH'--

t."

Starrdar on Magnate and 'Son
- aal i Jt i 1 isv i ;..tL '

' (AunetauuLlTcM b,rdcrsl, W(r,lss.) .
,TARB YTU WN,. New, Yotk, March' 15,

John p.-.- Rockefellor, and his bob,

while .on . tha-- way to Ormonde to" at
tend the funeral of Ufa. Bdekefeller,
wer kadry- - shakan- - in a railroad aeci

dent Their.-tral- left the track at
Wlfordj, yirginia,aNthe rewl'bf ru,n- -

hlag Into aa open sw4fchp but- - the ear
idvflpt. upael;. and aerlAv damage

iWBS.dooel ,,,,)'.:
..Funeral servioes . over, tho bodr of

Bpeka'ener,, were, eondaeted yet-- ,

aVjWy jit her .former, residenpe at Po--

iraetj . JJUIft ,Jad i srera,,. attended by'
hiemhar ' af the family, .a aamber . ot
rloos- Mka,(eBirloyea of thb;

taMtfi ',:'.r.'JWuv i'liVjrr'i
I nas not ye osoruaeciaeo .wnen or

i, b.BMtl sill iaka plant.

JE j15.I1'!'!' i ' ; : V

OFFERLT) SMAtL FARMS

' (AkhocI IVns h Fdtr iWlrlw)
CHICAGO, . lUreh, 15, Two .hundred

pf the destitnte .families joithia city
jMLva been olterad , each a small farm
jn Notth Dakota, without price,, hs
only oondition attaebed beingthat ,hey
teeome bona .Ada settlor, ou, the, land.
Jliaffer was made .puljio' on HaWdaj
y,a, syndicate, pf North ftkota.laad-owaeff- ,

who also offer'' to. advancer tbt
money. necessary for tbe.fajnUiei to get

i it, ( w f- '
r- -- ".' --

DESTROYERS TO
-
GUARD

Amlet Prtw Kr.pcdvral Wlrj4s.)
NEW YUKhti Masek lSTka itsUoyer4iavtou,from the Moefolk smvb

yard,, and tb.o detroyer McOougal frtsi.
Muaoianamo; nave arrived" her to V
uader orders of the port bfficisrS for
tha guatdieur of the neutrality, of the
lo.wfrrharbar,'i r t' y

r

rPKmPBranpNT'
vu'Wklf & ItbAJiUUn1 't :

' '
,' ,' '',.- i.'"

(AHx-Utr- Pir1i- - vrbeW)) '

t IWf AU PWNt!Er llaytl, March
J3..Fermer. president amos, whawas

t the head of the recent revolution,
baa been captured by the troops of tbe
present mlmioUtratioJrand - bat been
pinght '.hejtaia prisooasj h I ' .

GOVERNOR 6F HAVAnaC, "'I'1
' ; WILL NOT STOP FIGHT;

J4wll PrMbr-Prersr'WirlrH.- )'' .

HAVANA; March). IS.. --VUevsaor
Oimtlllo denied todsy that ha has any
'nterstirtn of n'ohihitlat the Johnson-Willar- d

prireflttht for tha heavyweight
championship, of tbenwaehU Humors
that ths fl(ht was aot-t- be allowed bad
found their way into .print, and the
tovtrnor was preyed tor a statement

'i ' .- -- -

' v- . ..t-- " ". f . v.', Tbe fame of Chamberlain. 's tugb
Kametly it work! wide. - It Is good for
thb "deep seated ' rough of 'the- - adult Of
the'-eroiu- s and whooping) Con Kb of tbt
children. , The same, bottle serves .the
whole famllr. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, elmlth Co., l.hl agents far
Hawaii. :.- . , ..

mm
4 -

iyjjfk ajfav.;,. xvto,ua MMy v

i i K .

Fatrioues;1 i Ko T
r,vsiv ;

' PXnfi 1 A f . PviriACiTi'rrrt

Macliih Like JPlt

ple'At Richtiflrp and

j( Associated 'Pressiby

most brimr Viirrlrtian uraa
(Kfe EirtMbttUift gtxandi'yCsUr jay

171 J

Randi'jof.-ptrons.v- , lit the which witnessed 'the fatal fall of'
the "loop-the-loo- p" aviator was j his brpthAt ):it, ::;;;7.r''?::'
New French; Monoplane Death .MachiBfx :' ''' ! :.;v".-V;-

BCaichej was nYakfng the, first of what was' (o have been a series
of flfghts in a hew rrench monoplane, whtch he had been tuning
ki the' lianrar of --Silas ChVistoffeirAoriu near. 'this Cliff Hour. anA rhe
maehine' batf btftaUkefi,td;thej only yesterday;,
morning.. AHhougK ,the ntobrplahe( been thoroughly test- -'

ed. Beathcv. ber&to kreeuta iniit A number rA M, mn4tHriai ami
tpoctacubn feat jwhich, hfwe,. tnafle hi9 name' Idifcwn ; around : thes
tvprJgJtCVl $i rtiiscc9t Jifirwrit through a series of evolu-
tions and.'. brought, the', monoplane safely to earth'. V

Airship D6e Not Respond;" Wing Cftimp 1
;

' . . On; h'is second' andjjasi flight; ; he fweed'tlW ribriplaiie W'a
heieht'oMhree thbftsand'feet.- - tbcit-Elui-

k off; tb bowee and bctan
orw 6f his faWofls befpetidfciilaridivee. like a plwraoieti his ttlctne
allot towards- - trre PTOttnrt.' . Whers
abirve the earth, the avfator tried to adjusthe foti aiteasy
descent; sucb'sti'he1 lias rhade ijf aibiplarre1 lindtrthe same circum-
stances scores- - ol tifne; Bat tke macrriie'-fiire- to .stand 'the strain.
Wfeckttt Machiftto PlOngeA'Inte the Bay ' ?

K planes were adjuster) and the nionoplane started f.' 'fight
HstlftW uplexl.beiit .Wlt'' and '.tipwafd Shit an u'mDrella
turned inside out, and, the wteckidmap lytic pjunged tn'td'tiue, bay,
barely ;.mtssii!ir-.oner'o- f the eovernmeht. vessels' I vine at the armv
transpm dock' adjoining tfc.'ftcyoqtkyq, rouadt. . ,
WtVfiieri iini hd!Cti-HMtifbt&,- ;T V
' ; There Vas treraerydous excitement Jo the wpositidn crowd wlsen

Jnt;tfiiftiijti,6f tbeJrjgedy that' all had seen came to th thou-
sands prcser, . Many, wpmert grew hysterical aud a number: faint-ed,..whi- le

there,ws 4 iufge, of:iiny,. hundreds to. the waterfront for
a Letter v!w' --". ,ljr!:wYv.t .r' l;,-- . ;,v.-'r- .

d ; recoyetred" twp';hou

rtASI 01?'DARE4)EVIL FLYERS
: K. ',

j, Beachey wiikejallk ariatora. wha
by their dare-tle'rilt- ry

bb aeomed to Aave nb nerres.
He iaakVa! mba'tabVm'luii ia! al
manner . that niaJo .them appear" eonvJ
monplace; yet, iri faeC tb'ougUt of
' eafety vfirst aU '. t'sOa.i' Hit Oilgh-flyia.aa- d

looping-thedop- tr at great ai-- i

tttndeaj though- - nbt torrifyiag. t. the
speatatorai. isrvraality.i aa Aeafef nliy
sovceirved, p(ajb!.;Ha.? felt thai . ha aV;,

Kay'vridi,bf1.aMt ta. iga4tuhiiJma
ehiaavNahAuktarthrnghairpeaj U, b.e

brera aYeial.Jim.. tberalti
andfoB. tbm rtsq Jik never

loop; ,Q ,jleWj upside ,d own ,until he
had aaeea'ded to ba) hn eoasidered a
aafa belgb.t. " '

Waa Pnsasnmttig-liai- r' .

i W lM y,.S'
jlimely,.'pbja'la,J pflraaaaVty,' J. lie. wk
a; favorite object of the ..attention jof

N??k Wn. tWV rlaipyfsJ autom-
ata f&jvj&trlftfti, eapeclajlv Rocked
after hiin, bu' he displayed no irrita-
tion and met t,bnav alt courteously.

.'.I ..should 'think : they. would . Imm,
V death',' aliekmadt .tt

, Wejtejt,, Brpoklns,; tba ;XnV,va
V, waa, ataa.njng oy .

j; Boacbey, ..i. rpangen,,,, ytjXQjm ; . It
Pisksaskaoffl .aj ftll7; the; aatioii
over, bad .ualimlted iOOofljeaeevJa,JiUn.

' Do, yosv-thia- k baUl bevkilled t " hb

f,H'.;:(,rv'.i '"i:.:Js'; '.;'v
JThU-ysa- a had made

mdrr thaa flVt hundred '

Jdav' Kaaw, JO afadiiaaj, . ;
jNpij airl

(
Pickets, eajd tmphaUe-alfyv'i'-'Lia- j

knows What. he a about
Ha knows hia machine and he knows
himself,- - Bclenee'wlll telll"
t !&p9-mtkftAtf i farorite
jost',0 FKkens and : smilod
khbnever be hekrd ' It. '

' ,', ' ' '
;

I Beachey 1$ itf
Jflnbesota-Nl- t was hpldi 'r

storkgt chargea, ., Bachey tried' It out
ii Ikdianapolls la .1910. Mt w'oulda't
tly Glena, Curtlss. advised' hlra! ft
go .We iot wdrV,' paying ' thai he
nbvtr would 'beepme aa aviator, Beac$l
by 'took Ina 'pln i Paul; and
Minneapolis front Iddisn'spdlisj stltl Jt
failed to fly.-- i

Ilea first - attracted public attention
when be defeated Ely and Boblnsoa is

iBiiiSiil

Ann' triSn t T) bic 1 H Ci (

crowjd

up

had'not

daring

planes

s.

AVthe;

Beachey.

Beachey

i."nni . IXZIinrt XIe TieAnn

Dives : Mo the Bav

' m f
up--

Fdefat WireicU

Vpilterl tai ao- - evkibirirn flio-b-f at,
afternoon, in the. view of tho- -

at Jiirflii nl fii-- hitnrlrvrt feet

a; longdistance race from New York to
Pbiladejphiat in, Aagaat,,, 1911, which
waa tha first, of ..its. kind ,ia.i America.
Ue was oiituof. the .greop of f aviators
ra.akIg'hfOJselves famous or break-lag,.-theU- l

.nacka iat tkat time; ,battf a?en
so, he was not a dare-dtx- il auob' as
Brook! na waa., At the great aviation
mept in, Cvaoja ,191, Beachey was
one of the successive breakers of the
world 'a aitituJo record, hia mack .

'','r i''feeU
I. ,H .i 'l.k . ,f .... Jrritatik.7o.l,mra4aa.
' ,But lath took hia .epraradoa oe. by
poe. . y died Bodgors diodj Johnston
diediheyri felj, ,Vy aeoes.V rookins
J'qut tba, gama'f Baaehey; remained,
almost alpoe as the months psjisod;..an.i
greater and greater' fame, came to., him.
,, FnaJly,Jn,9, .after ;tbt Frech-maa- j

dolpko vPaudr bail ioppod-tlie-loo- p

anflowtt upsWo.down, in Eraaen,

pfornia.,.,.';,. iit
;Hib, naiua became, a, .veria,tdevb)use-hol-

word., Ilaflew, tba couairy, over.
He 'never dlsappolnted.hiacrowda; He
waa billed ?

positively, as- - looping-tbe-loop- ;'

and ho always, did. Vfluii or no
Wliid; " ''' '

'be flew?"
,"' His ' small; biplane, ' bu'rtiss inwlol,
With1 Bc4chey owa Ideas worked''' out
la it waa tbe marvel of all who saw..... ..j i. 'i -
rkv.vnrtiss built it under protest. 'He
warned peaehey that lt wouldn't carry,
him, so' smalt ; was. It wing area;; but
Beackey knew better.' ' It did :: carry
him! : but 'few,' if any, aviifttori could
have got the results frpm It that"Berfchey-dld..'."- .

'' His brother was his mechanician.' He
always set up and' knbckod- - down tbe
hiachlne himself for shipping." He
knew that every bolt and wire was
right.' The machine would be wheeled
toot before the -- crowd and down tbe
neM. v. ;

Beachey Always JFleV'
Ia n few' anibUles, "a 'Vittljs nian,.

wearing it high, crushed 'libit ski dress-
ed usually ia. brown," would' follow It
down 'the field.' He. wtiutd eorisi.lor the
sky 'carefully, '"

noting all the
' wlnd.

Often hb would wait for a more favor-bile- ,

monient-b- ut be always (lew. He
would don a Uucir.-leath- er cap, pull It
prinl about'kis earsj'stVap, hinisolf in
Us,tseat t with a, feat ... le'atbe'r' belt
across hi Ihest and give he.word.

A' great breeae would blow from his
powerful iuolor and, too-turlo- spec-
tators in tbe rear would find their hats

(Continued on Page Five) ',
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iliSilYlMBOFill
VZ' Proposed Social ; pegfslatiori

,t K Holds Attention of 'Centra!
: v ;t Won ' Auxiliary Meeting :

- 'if

V1CYA 'RED-LIGH- T AW V .

'FAVOREfc UNANIMOUSLY

'. iudfle W.1 Ll':WWtney;r:Xhild.

; hcod,i Measares, Including' Eirt--'

' ployment,yA!dy6cated I '.

, V 'V 1 ,:.-- ; v'.4 '. . : f

J Matter of vital interest to the om

.n Unity yierf discussed at; tha .finauat
meeting-o- r me jasa a League or uv

'

'

",

a '

arrest
i

0ag

last night, Wnew and to "m 0 on not in his control.,! j. i - i i.L. i . . i ami nam ronnitinns at Kamoiani i . , , .
ii g uikumiud me neu-vig- u i o paim nimmu B' as i mere was biso ot
till, which will be introduced I members ahlp'a crew baths, Which "ofliclalai

the of f". "'4 rciu'"n ,w
- " ' '. '...4 . :

jU,1WU, tVUIt IH III! IIIBllVr Uf

for' child-labo- r I MH'J UhUV
before UHUI I 11UIIII

children became a .Matter . Of Tested
right, .and questioa of the mecOeal
iLHpectlon of achool children. , ; i . .
' The meoting wear well attended, some
one hundred jm1 fifty being present at
mo eactal nor aim tae dinner pre
ceded the businesa of ivenlag. , Df. A new at John fttone'i

HobdT, president him yesterday gain, leniency! On trw

sisarctiaeoi aj, mjvmowm ,

Former Governor Frear explained
provisions of proposed "abatement
by law,' declared the rtost
tatisfactorr "aseasura 'to' date' for

' handling of the Social evil
Mr. K:ear went into' matter fally,
!cribing briefly, by Way of preface,

s that bad been registered
'iifc attempts to mitlgato the light

a

had fund
' . L.11I.ftrOiinlAnft "kaft ' III MmUI

In

he

didanalows

ieg-- i

the
law the

the

taat

Cora

the
O.

the

the

liou and
S)Vil ' WM g pvw rii gv

hi ,nA whisky on a aeareb bad
could be was to Dd "i6"

it ' , ef
The Lloht ir new the ' baa a Federal

law la h number of 8tateand in the "l.uur ""
Listrlct" of COlumbini It strikes

' est at the commercial aide of' per
mit astion to Instituted any tl
Hen, bringa the matter a civil
court .where' the evideaee' not be
"LeyOad a reasonbale doubt," and pro
vides-tha- t tha be against 'the
property uaed for immoral purposes and

ot agnlnat the IndlvlOual.
CoadlJons 'Aro FeouUar ' .i-- .

nti.nnni

:' 'you tiomttence
property you pretty sura to

ive somethina- - that will be effectual."
said Frer, hfter showipg that the
ttrrnse-neo- a' ttot have eommitted

the kaowlsdge of the owner
biisj sboala remedy.
'it' Alwaya said that conditions

hre peculiar' said Governor
conclusion, aod will 'admit

our conditions are peculiar1, but theytare
more peculiar from some other place

than that place from still another,'
human bete--

l.out the same elsewhere, and do
concede that Honolulu Wickeder

other place earth, "nor that
this problem aay harder to
lre than any other place." -

n

'

'." ' to a

h

to
to

' ry.

ui

is

In I
no

Is I
is

as J
la

' on
ia

iu
Following a statement from J.i A.

Tinth. who ara-ue- airkinst the
Una anv I

unaplmoua toto, r- - June, of act
f the the

pay'of
1'iin v, W." Castle alnce and
oniicd l,y several.
Ksedi Of the

tirui

house

$100.

bottle

man's

'with'

nature

Judge Whitney of the
outliuud nine things the court
wa ax king tha legislature 01 in

of. These were a better adoption
' 1'linrge of the law to
n.ake it a offense to desert
Avne or child, an amendment to the Cur
fewjuw to include moving picture
titr among the places for
uulor nfteou not accompanied' by an

of the are of major
ity for girls to twenty from eighteen,
a law to Unattended girls to be

on the 'streets
log f the boys and girls Industrial

a commission and out of
la a 'of the department of edu

appronriation for the care of in
tfigent '.children and detention
for boys and girts into the
juvenile : '

.

Uoremus' Scndder advocated tho
a model labor law be

fore the nsq Child labor becamd
thing. The only child la

bar now, he aaid, ia the pineapple
and the canning industry is'

rnly industry '.that Would
and that only a Way.- - . t;

Ix tot 8c udder a Childhood
He taid. question now is

the interests of the stockhold-
ers In the pineapple danrusrios and of
the pineapple growers should be l,

or whether the good of
(Ml-'n-- houl'l the first eoaaid-rratioi- i.

lie advocate! tho law
jmin led V the National Child's Wei-fn- r

Committee. V. ",v-
-

KopreHButative Cooke stated that a
riiild labor' bill was now up for third
r adir.g in the house aud roeommeud-- r

Crockett, the in-- ,

trolueer, be immediately and
1 mendments suggesteil, rather
I the wholelabor of Intro--

uc.iitg anv new measure.
lodge Weaver and W. O. also

upoJ-- e this subject.
K. A. Mott-Biuith- . former presidont

. f .bottrtt of dealt wKh the
MiiritH yf the propoHed exaiul- -

children law, unner

ir. J, . .' rh-att-
, president of

I he'"l4h'read an interesting pa-

per on the found among
cliool chil.lrt-n- . He cited the instance

Cfinc5C'Ccrfsr;;r.
Mest To Doilge

Wily 'Celestial , From Steamer
1 llrfini rt FtwKft
For Possessing VcnShe

Founds- - 6n ciiWio ho if not pat ' 'cMv Up Results Spell
riotie.'.' . . . . nA.M-!A- n;. ' ...".41.1.. 1611 IWI anvil -

vnoag woog (OKI mt iiniwu oiarca

with the Japanese. 8 he had hidden I ONLY "EIGHT
a of yen she, worth betweea S0

ami In linen eheet, wrapped
around bin waist beneath, hia
and walked down tha gangplank of the
dhlnyo Mara without paaa, with tha
vxfrru purpose eourting; rirt.

At least, that waa ha told la- -

rtor Wright, who maJe the
him eredit'for in- -

. i . S .

taught 'With the goods and kirn U
the city jail, where was. lodged for

night to await hearing toilay be- -

tha flnlted Rtts commissioner;

rtn

Lane

'

i:hoag Waa tovk on the tthlnyo. in I eortuttatldn resterdaT stamps the preparation of the

Ualon there be-- trusted the resem-- 1 ai.ad center
i. ii m - - -- ri rrgi- -

the of the public both money
iPgisUture; evera,'teeda 'the pt.F"
4.....n. .. I ' .

.

irtTA
latloai hefetsitr VUIW'VW

empfeyment ef;f0unijnL1l .10

baby
league. helped to quired

the
injunction''

nestiott.

red

be by

i

touch
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With

JUDGE TO iiueicY
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1

,

I .

....

.

,

,

i. police pleaded Jeavo. IgM men .href
to filing liquor .

unariea . aa i..asked had 1 totbeminimum P" an4 imple,
hiasentence on .r ii,,.,.

because lost hie crew park fc pHcy, leaving execn- -
Judge . they ut. the con.tuctlon tW.deUH to headi of

$100 fine. ; Evidence ob- - the jail building. -
tiinad against hlm'hv William ape Hvtlna aa mitz-- Mat - . ' '.

nell, license inspector, showed that. Of-la- s possible to catting cord wood to re
fieer friends gone to I funds. From It is ex- -

Stone's llaMwai and . pecte-- 1 wa will something
license.! With this
T. - m -- " I A L 1 - ILL V 1Drv umun 1 R

.WUu.. .tv... k.., k. I and.
done restrict and' re-- doe one-giila-

.. ; I half 'and pne-hal- f .flemi- -

Law 'Stono
i 1

hhrd
vice,

I into
need

penalty

vhdn

Mr.'
t

hftro Frear1,
' that

have noticed that
1.

than any
deal
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out

la

seen
to

or

Stone beware of
Harney Stein'

l'4'i
Term fn Will

fnciude Period Tin Academy :v

enananaassMsnv

'An Hem of tof
terest to loeaL4 army, and naval oplflors
ia ehntained in the
patehea to Const papers. OrT-th-

day.' betforo p adjournment the' senate
passedra Claims Bill which provmes
fef -- aa ei army ana

orBcera' to spared, it was his
make- - tha term Of beirin
the of entrance- the
or navel academy. years ago fcon
greas altered the makipg the rvc
yearn for, the first

of commission in the at
of. f restricted the o With the 'elasees crrailimtod is

1 nguq, by went On 1913. passage this
ord ns avoring enactment by I will tend to increase- - inioieduttoly the

icpialaturo of the The motioni for officers Who have gradu- -

at made by B. and jsee- - ated that date to place them
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in reapet--t pay on the same status
With triHeers of longer service. Included
iahaaame bill ik to cer
tain overtime, charges to civilian

at aavy yards and stations..
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'A last, tho Kula
Farmers' Cooperative Association Is

exercised over the interference
of the bouse on agriculture
in the marketing
division to make purchases of supplies
for As

"C

ouji
for onv association:

. W that the buying
for us is an proper

function of and one of
great the
ba

That we approve the ao- -

with one
'tha the

and be
(MBesolved, roll all

farmers' com-

municate the Governor and' the
members ' urge

reveal and
the be apoeifioally

''supplies
arid' associations."

.''

the whore the
lii.-- chil.lrpu iriv- - uupila and

ina
majority, of, case,

easily
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to the 'of not to
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' of ; what 'b
to
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mittea past to
a from

to one oF
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when they . learned dratanca ' they
decided Aoroet

thing: that yer boon' befohr
waa the; idea their minda a
from another in
Pacific.' f miles out of sight
f land,;
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QDf.u.lERCE BODY

FAVORS SCHOOL LAW

troduceu iia xne legislature snoruy
ommendug that there be-- enacted
amendments to the compulsory school
attendance law, making it wore elastic
. n its operations! In this purpose Uh
1 kitir aaatcrilflv autwovad in (ill: th
eooinmeutla'tlOiia, already published, of

its counavuie on'KuiinenixsW.Btane
.aooittitiendationa'are) follows:

tl.-- Compulsory attendance i all
1 1 , . 1 1. ... .

WantedtO GIVCJI ,hirteen ears, ,
ives

had- -

'learest school 00
provided or' when irpe

.ustructiou ia otheiwiae afforded.
- The by. 'the department

public, instruction to children of
thlrtiMH.'perDiita to work, the

understan.ling that children em
nloyed (continue e.lucation
hf advanced Vocational WhOoIs
they; eighteen, f ,
f Stronger truSnev regulations.

, Kuni tment of. budget Of fsti
matea. -- t

f -

t

.'The ewtablielimnnt Of ;,ak territorial
high, school- - aMUUted

.he 'Hawaii, ,

5. Tin' lof a
t. Tw.i 10l) en. h

';upi'li''l by ehamper for the Col

of Hawaii.

SI
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UPA DISINHERITED

'. '11. '. t

m WIFE? AHD
,
CHILDREN

Another contest a is on.
Samuel t'pfl,-lute- , in the at

torney general 'a bfftce, he
estate anil peraonai property of
value of 837.4H, a will,
a widow and three children t'dith,
Abigail ttariiuel. wife, Kdleo,
and ' the children 'disinherited,

Whaok'Tea Bur nried the high cost in the wU'-Ko- t the
tory dollar a. mentioned in it.

will, signed by i pa
-- u uvv v i extenuation ol eleven ires againsiijanuarv and witneased bv ftl

r .J.V0' i which were to Travers and .; C. Mi'un, lesv
;".Wheress, have ..ii,. DJ" , ..tate to Upa'a mother. Mrs.

action of the committee agn- - "'-- ., " who also apiniinted. under th
in stopping .v..j. of tha- e.tate Au..l tin .nleaded I Will,... ..' i : t.....: ruUtr an naaalna--
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probate of tha eetate was filed the
circuit court yesterday. That tne win

be contested by Mrs. Kaleo Vpa,
the wblow; wha the claim judi-
ciary circleo' yesterday..,..
HDLUNGER WILL JOIN

PROMOTION COMMITTEE

There never was a cohier cinch!
' A r of the bonrd of uwrvi

ora is to ait a a member of the i

motion of the chumlH-- r of
eomiuerce. t '

' No per ion not a member of the cham-
ber is eligible te the committee.

Ben llollingor is- - the supervisor
who also is a' srteiuber of the chaiiiber.
Can vou ueea1 the answerf
" all falla Very fort una toly, too, for
the eupt-rvino- wants to sit on the com

imr position in Hawaii. Mr. Tavlor I mittee and-th-

thinks soma educational paper has con- - have him. He

pett

will'
made

only- -

committee wants to
has been attending

fused Hawaii with the Philippines,! meetings for aoaie time, but purely in

wheie education' is under goverumeut the capacity of a "frieud of the court,
supervision. without a vote iu tho proceedings.

.'
e

THE MOVIES QPEtl

QNSU

Two 'Uneiy'arbers Sole Show
1 6f PubHc Interest at HoOs1

Cbbmlttee,.......
' Mating'

:

t

PUBLIC FEELING SAID

TO "BE "CHANGING FASt

Four YeariXAg'o Chamber' Was

Packed at Hearing on Sam
Subfect Says Committee f '

Apparently nobody in Honolulu eares
whether barber shops and theaters keep

open on Sunday or not. . ,

IKS

on is

it

u

la

aa

If

4.

in

in

It

;

At a public meeting last nigniranvu
for half past seven ia the house Of

renrescntativM by tha corsraitue oa
health, police, and military, two barters
appeared and no theatrical men.
Neither of them got a chance
hia mouth, for. the reason that the
meeting never waa called to order, and,
after waitino-- until eibht o eloox or
ome more imprensiv slmwiaf-'tBar-r- al

iaterest. waodeml adlf
into the night, without taking the
trouble to set a date for a' future Bear
Ing
Nobody in Biaht

VThara are all the people t" asked
Bepreaentative Coney, ehairmin of tbf
committee, as he blew a tbin atrearw tt
cigarette smoke out into the empty bel
of sessions. .r .. n-

"I want some Instruction. 'I'want
to know what's the difference between
permitting a plantation to Work an

e

Biraday. or the ooye to play pnsenan
of an afternoon, and permitting' the
wife nd daughter to take In qtttot
pictnre show; of an evening." -

it doesn't seem as. 11 we were, go
ing- to. get any, answered Kepreeenta-
tive Brown, "For my part, I en oul
put one conotrnetion on this, lack bt
attendance, It means public apathy.;;.
Public Betnmhnt Changing

Why I can remember the time, four
years ago, ia this same chamber, when
there warn 't a neat to be' had and- they
were standing three and four 'dean
around the ;walla. TnbHc sentiment
mnrt be ehaagirfg rhpidly- -

" No. there will ba no further meet
ing called. This la pan. Vie shall take
the subject. up in eommittee.''

'Liet's go see a picture show," caned
one delegate. .. The janitor Began to lock
I bo windows and- tolt.the door, and on
by one the' committeemen filed out the
rear entrance. , ' '
PpiWt 9t ,Billa t , , . .;. ,

The two bills to- do considered were
H. B. 129 (FernnrJdex), . hthorUirt((
mein pictures of a oeuic,'edicatirinol
or biblical character, aquariums,' muier
urns, xoologiral gardens and outdoor
athletes, btrt forbidding any bther
"show, 'theater, eircua- - or entertain
raent" oa Sundny; aad H.:B. 240 (Ta-
vares), permitting barber shops in the
Territory to do business, up to ninei
thirty o'clock; in the moruldg, Hono-
lulu and Hilo excepted. : J ...

The committee eoasista of Represent;
atlves Coney (chairman), Brwn, Cooke,
Kawewehl, Kawabiua and da SiWa.

APANESE;
. it : ..

HOUWD

DOYN A --THIEF

The Japanese housemaid ia the homo
of Mrs. Ella Uamman, 'Z5 Hotel street,

a thief yesterday aternoon in
8outk King street and turned; him ever
to the polioa., ". ;

'Keturning to Mrs. ' Hamman a home
the Japanese. Womtm went into the din-

ing room nnd laid--aem- baadles upou
tha table. She heard a noise In another
room and went' to' Investigate just in
time to see a man' escaping through a
vimlow. Tha i little houaomoj J went
ut of doors arid about a half block

awsy taw the thief' On' .'the run.
blie followed and 'evertook the man

in South King street. She grappled
with him arid held liim firmly. Mrs.
tlammsn happened to ba passing on the
other aide of tha street and' the- house-
maid called to her, ' Mrs. Hamman
crownd the street and when the servant
explained to her- - what waa up she
heiimd subdue-th-e thief, i A aimciul po
liceman rame upon the scene and took
the' interloper in' charge. At' the jail
Mrs. Uamman 's pursa' eontaialug near
ly $40 In money wts found secreted in
his trouser s leg.

The detective department suppressed
the case to prevent poulH-iry-,

l

Even iu his momenta of emotional en-

thusiasm the hard-heade- d Chinese does
not lose control of his reflective au.l
critical faculties. .

After a night of oratory and en-

thusiasm, after appaludlng speeches ad
vising them to resist Japan to the
uttermost of their strength' and the last
dollar in their pockets, tha, Chinese of
Honolulu are taking forty-eigh- t hours
in which to think it Over.

Tomorrow night, tho Chinese l'nit.l
Societies, in its Kinratreev rooms, w ill

a
many Chineso fee to bo tin- - i

crouchmeuts of Japan.

H. .1
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L'i ii MARINE TIDINGS

' Friday. Mareh"i2. 1915.
'

March 11, .' a
Chfnft hVnck Feb. 27.

Port,an ,Lvs Sailed, March 12t 8. S.
oania no lor iioaoiuiu. - -

Syfrney-o-Arrived, March , S. R. Bono- -

ma henee Feb. 22. .

Vietoria Arrived, March 11, fl. Ma- -

kura hence March 5. v l
Tort Townseml Arrived. March 'U,

Hehi'. t)canlc Vance from' Fort Allan,
. Vl. ia

Panma-Arrie- d, MarcVlT, 8. S. Bir-- i

glninn from IliUw Feb. 20.
;

Port Hlakeleyj - Hailed, March 11,
Hear. Helenc for Uonoruhi. 1,' ,

Sydney Arrived, Mftrcfc 12, 8. S
Niagara hence February r4. '. : .' t

Bouttle Suibvl, March 13, 8. 8. Mex
Scan for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, March ' J, B.
8.' Enterprise for liile. . , v.- - ,4 .1

.Mahukoaa Hailctl, March 12, nchooot
er Annie Johm.on for Ban" Francisco. ,

0AY OF
" " OH ' JIi

' AKBIVB1X; 7; x

Str. Tehyo Mam, from Baa Francisco.
:4V a. nr. ' ,' .; ',1-- , l

tHr.- M. A Dollar,' from Fort Arthur,
TbMM, ttooa. . 't i... if. ws:ui.

'1 Uv. 8. Trannport Sheridan, Ban
Francisco, .7: 3li a. m. . 'u.

--Str. Maona Kea,: from jlllo aad way
porta, 6:15 a. .in. ny tii,; '.t- . i 1

tttr. w, u. iJiaiu iron ivauai, ;iu
a. m. '

JBtT. Claudine. front Maul, 1 123 a.'. '

Vtr. Mikahala, frbm xMcrlokhi,: Sri?
a. m. i ,

Str. Kinau, from Kauai, m.
ftr. Likelike, frorn'Rauali 'a. m.

- fr. T.nrllru from KahuraL; &l20 a. m
Ftr. Koranrm, from Galveston, T:3()

a; m. , .

fcchr. RcKOlnte (for repair), frflm
Kauai. 7:15 P.i m, - : . ,

fitr. Werribee, N, 8'
W.7:43 a.. in

Htr. Shinyo Maru, from Japan porta,
xtZQ,;p.' m. ' 'tv .,- -

fitr. Hilonian, from, Seattle, S p. m.
i ri'EPA'felrBTJ

' Str,
'

Mauna i lwa, tpt? JjjiVad, I0
r

-- Btr.'Kestrol,! tM leading isjand, g:q
--

. , ri!.'.- -"
' -- v

, Btr. M. S. JJollar,1 for Manila, 4.50"p
m. ' i ;, ; v . ' ' v

tLr mnM.Hni tnr VnnL n. m

Str, Tenjo M,arn,'for Yokohama, 5il6
:c- - I "! 4'l

Btr. Texan, for .Ne.f . ..k Via Island,
porta, :30 p. sn',"." n . . ,

fitf.TBierra. if or Ban Francisco, noon.
Bchr, , Fd 'Wood, : for Abt.loeni

5: It

8tr,'Kilaueai, for Hilo, 3 p. m
' .p'ranjllit for Yokohama, 4:50

Pf i7tlij)tT)!rriaaii,' 'for'tiuam ariti
Manila CtJ0"lj . a ;

ftr.: Mul lot Hawaii porta.

Kauai,

Str. Ctandlnp, for, Maui, 5 p. m.

iit4 V.j. 4U11, for Kauai, 7:4iF p.

Str. ' Niib.au. far Hawaii, 7:40 p.
if

!

7

'rABSESaBKaV
W.r-Arrt-

Per' T.' K. K.'M.'8. Tohyo Maru from
Knn Francliicov , I Phr: Honolulu, IvUri--

12. W. A.' Harriai and wile, miss u.
Harrla. Mhw ituth Wallace.

Fnvtr.f MaUria'Kea. from Ifilo and
nay port;; ,F6f , Honolulu, March H.
F; C. Covers B. C, Lydecker, 1). M. n

' and , Wife.' Mra. Johnson. Mrs.
Oibb, C. U. Kent, 'W. A.' OrimshaW aud
wife, F.-1- Wihwnr. w."l'lgol aim.
T. J . Ke6nrfly. HL M. DoHenburc and
wifoMuis Kennedy, Mias v:. nari.rw,
it. Aj Harlow, iJ. Ui Haniiah, K.U Omi- -

in,' J.H Bla(kaheav F. J sVoc, ,Miw
C. Hener. Mahukoaa Ai Mason aud
wife, Mta. U; K-- Hobiteln. Kawaihae- -
N: a Akana. O.'BVOere. MnOragOrV

1). B. Murdock; &, Wi Jeanings and Wife,
S.'A. Baldwin; Lahaina u. rv.iauaa-burv- .

JJ.- - J. Corell. "A. H. Jones, Ja.
Oibb, J. F BUva, O. K. Bouxa, 1). I'iua
and wife. C. E. Barter. Lem Young. - ,

'Per ntr.'WvQvHall, from Kauai ports
-- Albert Horner, Jf,"8. McNomara and
A. I.. UariiiA. l .. ' - i

I rr avr. viauuaav. ,,vw. mww, -ui 'VrMtU-K- . Mivata. Mrs. K.

E.i A.
F. H ach, K, A. Tar
vnree, H. B. hPnhallow, K. Muramem,

. . n tj ; b i l If ..I V

14.
- K.

u: i a'
F. J. J,' Dias, L. P.

0. A. Kwe. ay. A .8. Wil-

cox, Mra.k
P. M. Mrs. Miss
(ioodinan, , ,

'

,
Per Mauria lioer, for ' Kena and

Kau March 12. J. M. Hind, Mias
K. H. Miss B. F Whibrhouse
Mrs. A,- Orenwell, and

F. M. W. U. McKiHupt K
A. Bach, F. B.' F. U Hoff-m"i- ,

J. Nakawuro. Mrs.
'

Per str,. for Maui Porta,

R. II.
lo'Mally, t. Muialohu, Miss

.

Honilulu Stock' ExchanQO

jOp
I'JTNi "MtwrAwnU'l'

J4ii5r?1lV. K.i..V

PlimaiMja) Co....7VN

Yooharoar-A,rrive- ii,

HONOLULU."

MrHodl S. Co Lid.
tiaha Satar .
Olas hisar Co. Ud.

.uiPaauhanS.Plaa.Co

Pfwlm...
PHnr MiH Co.....
Waialua Aar. Co....
WtihirSuaf C.
waimanalo . A

Miacatyursoua

HiHraPPCo.LM.
Hatha ri PC
Haw. FJcctric Co
Haw.irr.Ca.a4...
Haw. Pineapple Caf
HHOR.R Lfld..Hilo RJ Co. Com.
Honntulu Brewlns

Martini Ca. Ltd
HoaGrtCaPtd...
lion. Kit Co. Cum.
H AT. LCtt uai.

Mulual reb Ca.,...
O. R. JL Co......

Rub. Co....
Untune Ulea H.O ,

aVmus

Co. as
Haw. Cum. A 4....

viz. ftr '.:"sjsw. Ttit 4 e tRe
mndinf lwHaw.TsrJscPW

naw.in.aptK.lav

new.

ber,' ...

law.Tyr.'te.
liw.teiiJKye..
WoR ltchsae
A Film Cm it .

Nonokaa S.Co. t
Hon, Gas Cs.LU it
tioaKT4LA.o.fpc

hmi mj. lov as.
Kokall Dilrh Cji. tt
muiimi Tel. as. 'Nabiia Cm tt.X
Q.R.Ak.Cikipc
Oaha Snrsr Co7 pc
CHm SmsV C c
Paclltc O. Ferttilser

to ..j tj.Pantr M. Co P
San
WalaiaaACo.pcJ

he

Cha. II. Kam You. W. Ham-a-y, "
agent i

str,

Q"a

4

tr,

II., all. i

of wisdom lo raise hhre for1 nett, Miss V. Lawrence,' Miss I. Leach,

the Yuan Shih-kal- , It nee.i Miss F.. Myra, yi
be, l.nws(Ui. Mrs. H. M. Wells, Chuik r '
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; 'Batwaei, Boarda ' - '
Olaa, '(H eu'gCo.,

MnCjrel.':Co.,v20e M.00.V.

..'.'Sonaloa Balca .
'

H. C. t" 8. iCo :2, McBryde,
5Q, 50, .50j Hob. B, M. Co, 80; 15.50.

tvtOitmi:
- '''karth'-.ia,- - t'';',';"t ,''1 '

:Iaw. 8ng.:jCo., Jti;.l-- R.4 L. Co.,
,6fi iPieekeo,-l.uO- j Walaloa, J50i Oahit
s.hi.Co.,.10.,. ,.,,.,i;v .v

:

,Vv.'itktr.8ifa QtMtaHoaa ; :"',:
Jm0A Analyata BJt 9 advices) j

'(,..,- ,

..! Ceat for ,'arigars),
- - A -. , f r ... -

Tha battleships Ohio, and
IrtHuit- - iterisitated by tha
flavy 'dtaVtrricnt to cutty the midship-tii- a

Da .jlici uultuul t'uiie sum- -

mer, ami ihe nugges-oa 1 the naval
icsoeiny, autiioritit-- s mm vie cruise do

tke'lnkrtia ai;hr to Baa Fran- -

t"ratf f the canal
not,)n-- a condition lehuit the paa- -

aage of tha. battleships, the' cruise will
along the 'eastern const ot tha
SUte. " ;,. ;...-

Tho ships will leave Aanapolia June
4,1 arid tha ' first stop will be (luanU- -

J ana 18. ,. One da will be spent
bofora proeeeding to The

m equnuron win irs e-- 1 anariif juna
"$V4 Pk-g- July 8 aad San
JMv fi. two weeks will

ae-ap- at Hampton
Boada wi1k ba reached abnnt'August 7,

target practice wilt' take place.
About 80. the ijaidshipmen will
gor a leave;, . v. j ;. ,

PIGGERY STARTED y '

iOUT, LE)LtHUA-WA-

' Pigs is pige puaa lrau
cornea next- - then loau! ., ,r ' ii

perhapa I'ercy M. 1'ond this
way' when' be ei.tablii.hod his pig or
taiat:ranch ohftho.iiialiia'

and ' - Barracks. At
any rate. Pond li-e- -t '0,noo ia land
leases, xencea ana 'other, pig. had puaa

MiyaU,'- - X: Father Maxlmln, t rnialug facilities ' before saw tha

Awaya, Fond . uuoktentatiously eatabllahed a
bl-- - vcutnra ot oi t 8i ''tiaeld' plains

MpK to a new

N.wahine. B.I J Haly,' thuck Tond .tartei, bia pig" farm
ami nevemvww atroa. tia.i tMMMl. .VX tr-- i ,.

Per Kihau. from Kauai, March w. J, "
--A Nelaomf k ShaV, George '

b
Und birilt fences

O'NUfll. St. C. T. Ilea. Maa- - 1Vk. uu. ik vm f Waiaht n, S00 ,or 400 pigs of good breed

w.io.v.nu M M

Pock. B9yar; Soott,
Fraaeia

A.lB, Wileex aud maid, J.
Cooke, DMlam, Dallam,

1

Departed.

tiorta,
Paris, i

infant maid,
Kev. Merrill,

rjreenwell,
R.

Clfeudifae,

8.

i.

nc

after
part

of 1.
of

Mias Kin- -

Cam

inter-Inlan- d N.Co

Pahani

HwakaaD

CartDaM.CC.ar

decide whether,
taoney

overthrow Taylor,
and rmniiaiun

'tno.Oa

fit

10H'I

tin

.,...J

'.BO-Oah- 13,
U.084j.. ;

'38.041;

paMty
a

Klisaouil
haveiwveii'

next

thrWugh'
kht'lfeen- - api.roMnl.

ia to

htuuo,
there Colon.

Su, reach.'
Frhnslaco About

where
August

month's

felG

puaa:ia the

reasoned

botweei.
Waialua Sehofield

Oarcia,'
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proven' auocetif ul ; will - Undoubtedly
result in a new Industry for the
Islands. t'igH raisliff nn a scientlde
rale la new to the Islands. :..
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Gag Rule" Regarding far
.'. F"The Advertiser reads the JioKtkal "handwrit- -

X ing on the Wall' correctly, the present nation-

wide "defense" agitation needed 'only the recent
war department order-whic- h forbids army officer

' tb discuss t lie military situation in the United
v States and alroadr to make the' question a bona

fide campaign issue.,,. . '",.'
' '.'If 'ever in our national lifetime public opinion
'has needed the advice and counsel of our military
and riavat experts, that day has now come. The

- defense" problem is the burning question of the
times. Fublic men, the press and the business
Interests of the .nation are demanding investiga-- t
ions today and he voters will demand a settle

:. merit of tfceroblcq in. the Voming month, .' JFor

the 'adminfstratinM6lrnort' this, vital national
mixtion is nothinp but 'oolitic! follv and to too

v this by establishing "eatr rule?' lotvthe army
an1 nivv tf omm!t iVnlifiaV hart.it&J'f .tMa s v v.j svjw-

" ' Commenting editoriaHy on" the. latest political
faux pas of the administration the Bostqn . j. raiy
script say: : " r "' . .' ' "'" '. ''. '.

r That "pitiless publicityj which Mr. Wilson, the
candidate, so constantly preached, has proved in

.. iot4 ' lit a Kptftitnrv a aanrtttlla ft

as stupid in some respects as that against yvtiich
the English people are protesting today. The
latest evidence of it conies from. the war depart

' mam mtA lh aIm (&nna lotrl kv QlrfarvIIIIIL, HU UlUtl UHHVt .fcy
Garrison bears the Wilson brand. It prohibits
otneers oi tne army irom atscussine in any war
"the military situation here or abroad." .That ,a

; similar policy prevails in the navy is indicated

Captain Huse, chief of staff of the Atlantic fleet.
to explain why, in .an official report to the navy

- department, he presumed to- comment on some 01

. the dangers of our present military policy as it
concerned the navy. ' In other words, the officers
of the army and navy,- whom the people's money
fs liberally expended to educate and qualify as ex-per- ts,

are, for the first time in the history of the
; '; republic, to be subjected to a "gag rule" formulat-- .

ed for the purpose of prevetiting them from tell-in-?

the people the truth regarding their own army
and navy. At the outset of the war, discussion

' of the military situation abroad was put under
Jhe.ban lest one of the .belligerents take offense.
There was something to be said in favor of that,
although. it has deprived Americans of the behefit

f . . a: : T c ...kuu

irrder , fpplpng'h5 prohibiloi!th'Ar9n
military -- situation is as senseless- -' aqd (.arbitrary

i as any ever issued by the war lord" ot Germany.
"

We do not 'need any assurances from Secretary
' Harrison ta be rrvnfwlenr that it was not nromul- -

gated on his initiative. The country is now
celled to. r.dv for the most cart on Messrs. Wil--
son, Bryan and Daniels for expert information on

. military matters, ti is consoling in incse uays 10

'
recall Lincoln's memorable assurance, "You can't
t i .it .u. .it .l. : f

Domestic Relations Court
THE number of divorces granted month after

in Hawaii is out of all proportion to
. the size of our population and the level of Chris- -

; tianity and moral ethics to which we believe wj
have attained. Various explanations to account)
for the increasingly great number of legal sepa-- .

; rations have .been, advanced, out no Steps appear
;.-- to have becn taken or proposed whereby Ha- -

, waii's rfpupation as the spot of the greatest pro-

portionate- nurrflier of divorces, in, the, world may
..be made less unfavorable. V , I

" iWevhave a juvenile court Jn which the youth
v inclined towards lawlessness may be straighten-- ,
: ed out and started anew toward useful citizen- -

' 'ship, and there is none to dispute the value to
the Territory of this preventive system of, law
enforcement. In (Home of the progressive main-v- .

land communities there are courts whose func1
tions extend to the preventive in other matters
affecting the child, those which affect his home
and the status of his parents'. One of the duties

'vof such a rourt is to'prevent" divorce.
'

.Such a court, a "court of .domestic relations,"
; might very well be established here, to include

the work of the juvenile court and extend it to
i .deal with all matters that affect the family and
,'the child. Elsewhere the fact has been demo-
nstrated that the intervention of a disinterested
third party, authorized to spread a trifle of the

soil of comnvon sense over the troubled domestic
sea, results in the reestablishment of happy rela-

tions, between couples seeking relief in the di- -

vorce courts, the number of divorces which occur
' froitv disputes and troubles founded upon mis- -

v understanding and fostered by pride and the
'.' partisan interference of relatives being astonish-

ingly large. Frequently, when a' disagreeing
i Couple can be induced to "talk it over quietly"

with a commonsense judge, without the antagon- -

, , isra that a formal divorce court " breeds, the
troubles which have grown so large dwindle and

'disappear.
A court of domestic relations in Honolulu could

find plenty to do, with divorce, child delinquency
and the care of such cases as come under the head
of abandonment, orphanage and bastardy. The

.subject, at least, is worthy of serious
' '
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Ta Spread tiic Truth
endorsement should be given toHEARTY that representative news

paper correspondents be included. among the ter-

ritorial guests of the coming congressional party.
The" members of the Washington press gallery,
representing as they do the pick of the staffs. of
the greatest newspapers of the country,' will be
quite as "distinguished visitors" as the senators
and' representatives they will accompany and
quit' as potent as the members of congress in
their ability to help Hawaii. '

"Atthis particular period in the history of the
sugar industry, Hawaii needs allhe honest ,and
straightforward publicity it can get, and it needs
that publicity in the columns of the metropolitan
newspapers, columns that are not for sale on any
terms but i which are open to a proper presenta-
tion of the truth concerning Hawaii and Hawaii's
need of the restoration of a duty upon, sugar. It
is,' principally, that this heed be made plain to
congress that we are inviting; the representatives
of house and senate to come as bur guests. We
Will .secure a wider spreading of the facts if with,
jthose-congressm- come some of the men of the
third .'h&hse."

(
;. t

Respecting the condition of the sugar industry,
respecting the necessitiejof more' adequate pro
visions for. the local irrny ".garrisohs, respecting
our harbor needs and respecting eafland every
request we have made upon, congress, Hawaii ijs
a whole may join the promotion "cwmmittee
saying that all we need to back up oureuestsJ
is a, presentation of the truth..' "The truth About
Hawaii is good enough," the promotionists say,
and. the sugar men, the armynd navy men, the
harbor improver and others may well . say,
."kokua." ; ':

And in no way may. be truth' of our necessities
frtJm the national government and from. the na-

tion, be so widely and; so adequately spread as
by. the newspaper men who .work at the nation's
capital. By all means invite them, as many as
may come. There can hardly be too many. Add
to the appropriation if necessary, but get them.

,

Renewal of Sugar Tariff
F. BROUSSARD, United StatesROBERT of Louisiana, who is about to

take office, is already, waging a campaign for the
restoration of the duty on sugar as the best meth-
od of improving the financial condition of the
federal' treasury and of restoring prosperity to
the sugar planters of his State. A good protec-
tive tariff argument jomes from - this Democrat
representing a Democratic" State, It remains to
be seen whether the Wilson administration, con-

fronted as it is with a "serious deficit in the treas-
ury because receipts from both the income tax
and the special war tax have proved to be much
less than they were estimated, will change front
and' utilize the opportunity- - to raise revenue by
a tariff on sugar, says the Tacoma Ledger.

' Beginning early in 1914 the tariff on sugar was
reduced twenty-fiv- e per cent, and if the present
law ' stands 'sugar will be admitted without any
duty at ajl.begining in May 1916. :..:

Senator-ele- ct Broussard (sees an opportunity to
drive his point home, now that the government
lacks revenue, and is likely to lack it more seri-

ously if present industrial conditions continue.
Industrial conditions reduce incomes and hence
income taxes. At the same time they reduce spe-

cial war taxes' based n business activities.
Mr. Broussard combats the notion that,the Eu-

ropean war has increased the price of sugar to
prevailing figures in. the United States, by declar-
ing' that right: 'now sugar marketed by the "sugar
trnst," selU: for less in the war-strick- en countries
Jtniit.doesiH the United States.

At first"1 th war' tax was to yield at least $100.-000,00- 0.

Then the estimate came down to $90,-000,00- 0.

But Collections show this estimate too
high, for now the secretary of the treasury figures
that the war tax will yield approximately $54,-000,0-

for the fiscal year 1915. The income ta
will yield $42,000,000 less than was estimated.
The shortages in these two taxes, as Mr. Brous-
sard sees it, accounts for the treasury deficiency
of approximately $80,000,000. Under the twenty-fiv- e

per cent reduction in the sugar tariff he says
the sugar trust has profited to the extent of about
$18,000,000 so far without benefit to American
consumers. Tariff receipts 'from sugar used to
yield over $50,000,000 a year.

Mr. Broussard says the government may in-

crease the income tax, may ct and increase
the special war tax, or it may issue bonds. ' But
better than any of these plans, he thinks, would
be a return to the "time-honore- d system of col-

lecting taxes on articles that can bear the duty,
particularly when the remission of the duty does
not cheapen the price to the consumer, as is the
case with sugar."

The Democratic administration is in a tight
place financially, and Mr. Broussard tells it of
one way to get out.

Secretary Bryan is reported to be again smil-
ingly confident that the Mexican question is going
to be settled amicably and satisfactorily. Bryan
has to have his murdered American every morning
with his grapejuice in order to keep him agitated-Whe-

one day goes by without an outrage our
secretary of state sees the dawning of the mil-leniu-

America Led the Wy c ?

of the success of theANNOUNCEMENTS
in their, bombard-

ments of, the guarding forts 'if the Dardanelles,
or of the failures of the same ships, dependent
upon the origin' of the news,. has led manjro'
itudy of the Dardanelles , and Its history. 'This
brings to many the little Renown fact that it was
in American 'war ship that first bade' defiance to
the Turkish fortress; frowning.'?ij both , sides of
the nartow strait. It wis the United States 'fri-ga- te

George Washington' whjch'under the com-

mand of 'Capt. 'yillram 'Binbri"dge. sailed boldly
through the stronghold and dropped nchot..unj
der the windows b th'e Yildi Kiosk the Amer-- f

kan flag flying her: spanker. lv? f
It was fn October 1$00, that the George Wash,

ington performed her, .exploit.,'.' Under command
of Captain BainbridgV'sW had been sent 6 Tri;
poli amV from : thai; pof
bearing , on board a party of Tripolitan envoys
to the Porte.;' Arrived at the forts guarding the
entrance; the ' frigate 'was. halted, and her pass-
ports demanded, the Turks having always assert-i- d

their right to refuse entrance. to any foreign
war ship without permission. Captain Bainbridge
had no passports, and the United States 'was
practically unknown in Turkey at the time, - To
wait for passports would njcan lying at anchor;
there for months, so Captain Bainbridge decided
on a ruse de guerre1 ''";. v,;",';. :

He sailed the, George Washington up" to1 the
anchorage, clewed Up his courses, let go his .top
sails and started to salute the fortress 'as' u he
was going to4 obey': the order.""AS' soorl as' jhe
fort began its reply to hU salute he qujckly;made
sail againK and when the Turk?' (caught; sight,, of
him once more'aS the 'smkeJijf '.the."guns gifted
the (ieirge Washington was sailing, into the 'Sea
of Marmora with, every stitch of canvas set and
drawing;; u he ..fortress guns . were stationary,
being trained-or- the channel irt front, so that
they were'nabM 'to stop him. The American
sailor brought 4ys v'esnet up and dropped anchor
before the city oi!vX!onstantinop.lei'vAt''the. sight
of the strange flagtjjat. fluttered from ; the. fri--

. .1 t . ri.i.:..i.' .mJ.i. ' Jpities npaiiKcn inc i uimi uiiiciais 9Cii,.uui-- i

boat and demanded fronvwhene she ame.;J?
"From the New ' WoVldjw'$l Captaift Baf

bridge's answer, which so impressed, the 'Turke
that they .could not do enough; (V the George
Washington and her people during- - hfcrTstop there.'

At the time of Captain Bambridge'sxploit the
forts were supposed to be impregnable, uHTseveti
years later the British 'adrrtiral, Sir J. T.iick-worth- ,

with his fleet won his' way through tfiVn'
On February 15, 1878, when (the fall of ConstanV
tinople to the Russians was (supposed to be im-

minent, another . British fleet steamed through
the Dardanelles. '.This time it went . through
without oppositidrjj1 bfltagalnst vthe prottists of
the, Turkish goiyerpVf'i1' admiral in charge
having orders to steam through, "with or, with-
out permission."" "' J ' ; .
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v '. . . BVTtUJL;i:M;v -- ;,:. POULTRY.
s ' for. fney. , forrt, . I , . . . . -uieowooa recei ugnt, uruiuon gooa mukqvj auexi r Mlling well.
for tub butter.
Island fancy, lb....
ifiaaa iud, id

EGOS. --

Inland egg plentiful. .

Fresh Inland, ilozeti. .34 to
Duck doreu is .23 Pucka, Hawaiian,

Beam, string, irreen, lb.'; .03 Peanota. lb...
string, wax, PeanOU, lb..

Bermuda,
dry,

Maul Bed, rwt...
Calico, cwt.
Small cwt.

Peas, ewt...

if

doz. bunches
Cabbags, bag '.
CurroU, doz. biiDches... ;....

sweet, 100 ears.; 2.00

t
niVTSTOW

Small

Corn,
yellow (none).

Ha J., yellow none)

.1 .43

. .10

small
Lorn, large

3

flga,

Hawa.

to to
toontr, . . to

to

pucka, Faking,
Egg, .

. iiualL
Beana, , - to i large, 1 '

r -

.

' wbite,
dried,

t

. , ..

Corn, Haw.,
CUeumbera,

dot. ....... tp Limes, 100
Bananas, Chinese, bunch..- Pineapples, ewt.
Bananas, cooking, bunch, 3 Strawberries, lb. ',

Kreadrrult, do. y., JO
100 1.00

IgabelU, lb. . ; ( - JO ,J1
Oranges, (none ,

,

cattle nheer) ar not . to 130 ,
bought live
takea by the meat companies, dress

ror by , ;
yrtt

., Ib.r, eafih.
l, lb .,.,.... ,.14H aarh.

are feed,
f.o.b, Honolulu.

lat'Tnejr

Corn, small ye) ton, 41 to 42.00
Cern, large ton '. j.. 41.00
Corn, cracked, ton. .41.80 42.00
Rarley, 36.30 37,00

89.50 to 37.00

Duekrf, Mticovy, lb.
lb..

dos

Oreea Peas,

to.- -

.40 Watermelons,
Pohas,
Papaaa,Jb,

XXVESTOCX
Beef,

dressed,
irHUHUIV Baltadf

Bklna,,

following quotations Scratch

yellow,
Wheat,
Middlings,,
Hay, wheat,

alfalfa,
Alfalfa

T VVENTlEf H ;centufy; i'busjiAs jvlgment
;,backe JbyJaTd jcommoh ejfi lty Jtripped ',

the glamour poetjy and romance frOm the pro--;
fesjioirof, farming."' ( , ;:" ' :'

'

i Within memory the elders' 'ambng the
present generation the joys life have been sung

s reaching their. climax a buccolic, existence
that the average-ma- had to to earn

a? competence was ,to "tickle the with .

t,he plgw, whije Mature poured forth her abund-ance.Ti;-.f-';,v- ;i.

'V.V!"..;-V:T- :'.'
' If'a man a failure as a mechanic,' merchant,'
b&nker'or' professionaj man, he.had only missed
iialliKg..; The' farmer's life With certain re- -

wards from applied effort him.;"
TNow comes it professor mathematics who,
measures ' all, bdsiness the standard.' cost
accounting;- - and eifficieVlcy with; the ' allegation

.farming Is" itself a profession requiring,
simply acres sfnd a plow" but skill,-know- l-

'

edge, application and especially cash. How i

prosaic! How unromantic I ; v'
' Concomitant' the official announcement
by. Uncle Sam's trained agriculturists at Wash- -
ington that no man equipped with, acres
and a mule expect to transmogrify a' year's
work into thousand dollars and a Ford, the
suspicion arises, that

"
, a nefarious conspiracy is

afloat.. ,;,' , : ; -j ':.;
Here is a dark to alienate the "farmer

vote" and , tear down .the rraditionfof-
- Dertio-- t

' Down with such heresy I We will
none it(,' ,V'. ",

;'tLincblii Beacy'val;te'mpted singe the whisk- - .

ers'of eith Once toooften.' His daring
end as has. only a question just
as It only a question time when the chauf-
feur who "takes a chance" kills either himself

else. law average cannot forever-be-
1

defied. : -
'

; ,''. ; : ..

'The courtesy the Mutual Telephone Com- -.

pany in keepingopen its. inter-islan- d wireless,
tions on Saturday .evening enabled" Adver-- ;
tiser'yesterday morning present Honolulu-theTresults-

full, Saturday county , prim-ari- es

on Kauai, and HawaiL The. returns'
werefiled ior The Advertiser by Editor Tim-mp'ns- of

Garden Island, Editor Henshall
the Hawaii Herald, and Perejra the Maui
'News. ,.'.-';'- ;

til.,- )

Judge Monsarrat is fast 'eirrrihg iour Cfneerest '

admiration. His recent adequate jfihjn'g heed-
less auto drivers began it and still more re-te- nt

display good sense waving""ai?lde far-

fetched technicalities and fining ib'pork chop"
gamblers has added to The' police ' judge's
sentences the latter case 'gone to wipe

the pnly excuse thf police "have had for toterj:'
ating running so many and so open
W'nS.glles'.M now, existing, n Hotnoluju.

Honolulu Wholesale' ;Produce 'Mirkiet
IgQuotatiqns;,;

Agricultural Romaiicz'and

Mar?t 1815

4enin(t ; Idaad XmA4 good yottoir ehlekens. . . . .
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id. .40, , ,

Hena, good condition, 8
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t
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to
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. f . , . . , , rVil
BtM, xxVbn to 'Mlk Onioo, lb. . ; ; .r - .. iltllAl.Beans, Portuanau Ik

. . .

to

to

Grapes, to

Peppers, Boll, lb. .0 to '

Green peppors, Chill, lb.v...., .

Potatoes, Island Irish, new, .OlMi-02- 4

Potatoes, sweet, native varieties,
wt.,-- plentiful . . . .

Taro, land, cwt "

.40 bunch, is
2.25 Tomatoes, 02

.

doa.

Alligator pears, .75 1.00
J .00 .

if
each

i'i;,

to

BO

'4 to

Hogs, up lb . to
at tr

weight,

demand bides..-- Kip,
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to

tht,

where
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plot
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time,

or
someone

Maui

The

have

thk, gam-- "

Lima,

Beets, to

lb

to

nop(r iov ids. ana over, j j
08 to

ea pait
-- v ,

Good for .
Hteer, .Ho. .. .; . to

JO

ton

lb.

ton
ton

ton
ton

--ton

of

of
of

all do
fat

vas

its'
was :.;

he of
of

not

one ten
can

ten

;y ,;

of "

it It of
"is of

"of

of
sta- -'

to1

of

of
M. R;, of

r"

fof

of in

it.
in

out
of

are

11,

fat

11 ,40

.t7

.85
40

iu M .07
tin

4.00 .07
1.00 .03
4.00
3.T5

.20 per .60 .85
,T5 wet 1.25

lb.

1.00

..50

1.00

to

and lb.

and

'of

12H
.80
,10
.02

.11 M

'1.14W

Steer, No. 2, lb . J3 , Goat Bklns, white, each. .. 10 to '0 '
OBSBWBO , KK4TS) '.' -- :.".'''

Beef, lb. .1.. u'x'JX .12 ' Muttos, lb ip0 .12
Veal, . . , u- .13 Pork,: it to .17

'
. TKZD

The on food, ton

..
ton '

Bran,

Oats,

. .

. .

Hay, ton
meal,

in

to

vby

,

cash
'

to
. had to

was

The

The
to

in the

his

'

far

.

- .

,39
lb.',

.30
.25

Taro,

.08 .10

.45

.75

.10

.60

.11

lb.

.10

lb. lb.

...46.50 47.00
, ..42.80 43.00
. . .53.00 to 8T.O0
. . .43.00 46.00
...22.00 88.00
...23.00 23.50
. t.0O 4.00

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the V. H.ti-- (
perlmint Station is the service of all cltiieas of tie Territory Any"
produce which farmers Biy send the Marketing Division ia sold tbe
best obtainable price. A ma-ketli- m charg of 0 per eeut made, Is
highly desirable thst fanners notify the Marketing Division what aid how
Muea produce they hav for sale and a bent .when .it will "be ready
ship. The shipping mark' U. Wvislo U:U..fiB. 8. Wter address
Honolnln. Uo 1237., Balesroom Kwa corner Kuuasa and Queen cite
Telephone 1840. Wiralev'addraM rV8Ef; -- ',.-.

r :' ' A.T. LONGLEy, tuparintendeat.
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to

to
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'i V. -- AS NAVAL STATION

) (AuoriaM Prna bv Padenl WIralcu.)
BAN DIEGO, March 16. Returning

from an Inspection yesterday of Ban
Wego bay and harbor, Representative
Britten of Illinois eald that he would
rqeommead to the house committee on
naval affairs' the building of a $3,000,.
00Q government Vlrydock here, a tor
pedo factory, and a permanent station
(or the entire submarine flotilla In Pa
cific Coast waters. The government has
ho drydock south of Mare Island, Ban
Francisco Bay, and Bremerton, Wash-

ington,, is now the only other one on
the coast.

ALLIES HOPE TO KILL

GERMAN FOREIGN TRADE

(AMoclatod Praia by rderl Wlrsleu.)
LONDON, England, March 15. Plans

were announced today by the British
government whereby the Allies hope to
sever German foreign ' trade and con-

tinue their steady' pressure on the re-

sources of the Teutons, as a war mea
sure;,. .The plans' Include the detaining
of. Ships pound for Germany, and the
confiscation, of goods of German origin
or destined for Germany from neutral
porta.

'WASHINGTON!' INTERESTED
associated JtiUjMM-jr- ,ytrw-- )

WASHINGTON, March 15. The an
nouncement in London that Britain will
carry out a retaliatory blockade against
German commerce la causing much spec
ulation here. Unless there is a rclaia
tlon pf the order, covering, goods of
German origin, American textile Indus
tries, ' using German 'dyestuffa will be
seriously affected, It probable that
the state dpartmont will make an in
quiry to determine the status of Ameri
can commerce under (tbe new situation,

The Maui chamber of commerce has
written a letter to the promotion com
mittee, thanking U for the courtesy ex
tended ia the offecof a 'desk la the
promotion rooms here. v

r.i AU PREPARED FOR

IT

htut h.'.s.ri....! r.
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; Racing Association

' .Maul 'i gala yearly event, the annual
bail y tne Mar Racing Association,
jrUl be held t Walluka April 10. Pre
parations xor ine aanee nave pcen in
progrew lor some nine, ana aireexiy it
promisee to bo one of the most snccees-- f

ul of the kind that naa been held on
Man! in a long time. ' ' -

,

.The hostesses and patronesses bav
been announced. V.The hostesees will be
Memlamea Karl J. Zedtwits, 1L B. Fen- -'

hallow, T. T. Baldwin,' H. W. Jllca, H.
D. Bloggett, Dor von Tempsky, W. A,
Baldwin, A. N. Kepoikal, J. J. Walsh.
and J- - . Thompson, v Following la a
list of the natronesMSi . f - ' ' V

, Iibalna Mesdamea L. Weinr.helmW,
T. Little, George Keeney, J. B. Gannon, '

w. L. pecoto, V. fJ, Hchoencerg, u, T.
Meming, Valentine, '.'
- Kabului Mesdsmes C. Walsh, Ed-

ward Walsh, W. A. Bparkes, I Btevens,
.Tennings, 1L K. Duncan, W. I. J. Date,
J. 8, Aiken, W. 8. Monntcastcl, K. N.
Young,' Parker, J. Vasconeellos,' E. R.
Bevlns. ' i. . . ,:,

Hsmaknapoke Mesdsmes ; H. T.
Baldwin, A. W. Collins, M. B. Hair, H.
E. Taylor, W. 8. )lcol, Foster, Boyum,
W. 8. Beeman. ' ,?.:- -

Pala Mesdamos A.'C. Bowdish, H.
W. , Baldwin, C. Kinney, F. P. , Rose,
crane, E. J. Walker, Robinson, A. Ij.
Case. W. T. McConkey, D. B. Murdoch,
Lorrin Smith, William Clork, Cameron,
Rogers. "

Haikn Mendamea' W, P. Baldwin,
Stsnlev Livingston, C. C James, E. O.
Bom, E. C. Mellor, J. W. Fleming, W.
I.. Wells. . '. r;'.

Poonene Mesdamea Ben Williams,
C C Campbell, Ralph Walker, Willinta
Searbv, William Lougher C. Savage,
Roy Jonen, Arthur Betta, Du Bois,
Beggs, Fa atom, Fitigerald.

Makawao Mesdamee W. O. Aiken,
ft. M. Dowsettt, H. P. Baldwin, W. F.
Hardy, 8am Kalama, C. P. Dumey, J.
H. Raymond, C, Copp, A. F. Tavares,
George Steel, K. Burns.

Walluku Mesdamea De B. P. Pen-hallo-

W: U West, B. B. Dodge,
George N Weight, George Weight, Jr.,
L. M. Baldwin, Ej F. Deinert, W. F.
Pogne, F. 8ommerfield, E. H. Hart,' D.
H. Case, W. T. Robinson, W. H. Field,
George K. Trimble, V. A. Vetlesen, W.
E. Bal, II. H. Taylor, W. A, McKay,
Enoa, Vincent, W, J. Cooper, E. Roper,
Howell, P. H. Ross, W. 8. Chilling,
worth, C. D. Liifkin, J. C. VUliera, ,W.
M. Weddlck, Georgo W. Wllbnr, A. G.
Martinsen, Rothroek, F. Peacock, W.
F. Crockett, J. Garcia, A. Garcia, G. A.
Hansen, O. J. Whitehead, G. C Gossin,
A. C. Warner, T. Cnmmings, H,.8treu-beck- ,

F, Crawford, A. E. Bmne, R, A.
Wadsworth, J. H. Nelson, C.' Cowan
and, Au Gross, i"- --, '''.'--.- .

IDG

BIG SOCIAL EVEf

E

BURGLAR STIFF JOLT

Juan Villa nueva, charged with sec-

ond degree burglary, was found guilty
by a jury yesterday and sentenced to
imprisonment in the territorial peni-
tentiary for two years and a half. The
jury took nn hour' and three-quarter- s

to arrive at ita verdict and Foreman C.
W. Be near had almost given np hopes
when the twelve jurors finally cams to
an agreement. Villanueva broke into
the old Captain Godfrey residence, now
occupied by Hugo Luddera, of Hoffs-schlaege- r

A Co. Capt. Harry T. Lake,
of the city attorney's office was in the
.Hand for the government as an expert
on skeleton keys, a subject on which he
is saiil to be an authority. He- - alao
prepared the detailed plan of the resi-lenc- e

,that was burgtariitcd. It was
complete in all ilntailn.. . .

PROPAGANDA IS BEGUN
TO LIMIT MILITARISM

(AnarxUlrd Pras by faderal Wiraltas.)
NEW YORK, March 15. Inaugurat-

ing a movement for a world wide re-
striction of standing armies and navies
to be operative after the' European
conflict ceases the promoters of the new
league to limit armament today an-
nounced plans to spread the propaganda
Abroad. A

FORMER CONGRESSMAN
NAMED CHIEF JUSTICE

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wlrstraa.)
WASHINGTON, March 15, Former

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer of
Pennsylvania today was named chief
justice of the federal court of claims,
to succeed Judge Charles B. Howry,
resigned.

a

SENATOR ROOT IS NOT
OUT FOR PRESIDENCY

(Aworiatrd Pmi bjr Federal Wiralrsa.)
ALBANY, New York, March 16.

Senator Elihu Root aunounced here yes-

terday that under no circumstanced
would lie consent to let his name be put
forward for the Republican Presiden-
tial nomination In 1910.

'i m . .. ,,

Sheriff Charles H. Rose notifies the
owners of automobiles and motorcycles
that the police station is now ready to

all machines that were- reg-
istered prior to January 1 last. Ap-

plicants of will be re-

quired to furnish the factory number
I or ins cir, numuer or cyiimlers, tne
I horsepower aud the weight of the ear.



ORATORY OF YOU

ia is RABID

AGAIIISTJAPAHES E

Ye Liberty Resounds With

jquence Against Alleged Injus- -'

: tices Inflicted By Mikado ..

'IF WE FIGHT WE-LOS-

." OUR BELOVED. COUNTRY'
' '

t i' .
'' " r,1'.'',v. f ;

And ; Another Speaker' Says,
Then, At Least, Let Us,

. Lose: With Honor' v
; .

;"8i timea now naa Japan trodden
on ourrighte. ' We' mnst resist to the
cttermost. We must fight, whether it
is possible or-- impossible. True, if .we
fitlit we lo.se our country, but if we tit
auplne and idle, equally do we low onr
reentry." At least, then, Jet us lose
With hoaoe." ..." .

"
-

--"These : are the sentiments Young
. Chirm expressed last night from the

ctage of i'e Liberty Theater, speaking
la the- - person of Chan Sal Waty to aa
audience that packed the house.

All the oratora were membera of the
Chinese Voting People 'a . Oratorical
Association, which haa taken ia hand a
rampaign to make the Cblaeaa of the
Islands a unit in resisting the demanda
of Japan. It waa Young China 'a
night. Boy of eighteen and twenty
held the stage, while Chinese of all
ages aud conditions listened and ap
plauded. ...
Aa Absorbed Aodlenco

Here would be a venerable old mer
chant, bia lapt, impassive featnrci aa
,' impenetrable aa the countenance of a

bra Ken bronxe. Beside faim ia a beat
and wrinkled laborer, hia blua bloute
open at the corded throat, the mud of
.i . II! -- .111 .1 VI. n -- W
ino Tic jiuuict rribin nu rvua
boot and staining hia flapping dun
garees. Three-row- e away aita a sloe-rye-d

damsel awathed in creamy ailka,
jewels ia her hair ,a apray of flowers at
the breast af her tunie. Behind her ia
a fat, wheozy grandame, aa bald as
Abraham, cupping her handa to her ears
to aid her failing hearing. And on the
platform atomic I and stamped tha

of tha younger generation,
telling their aires and their grandsiree
what they ought to do in a crisis of na-

tional history. It was an impressive
tribute to the respect in which the Chi'
nese always have held education.

There is 9 classic story of a Chinese
witness testifying in the case of
stolen doit. '

"What color was the dog, yellow!'
asks the district attorney.
,.' The interpreter repeats tha question
and the. two fall into noisy dialogue.
High-tone- d nasals and deep sounding

"tratturals chase each other, up and dowa
the vocal scale for five minutes. ,At the
pod of that period the interpreter turns

Ue the waiting court. '

"He say no," comes the translation.
Discreet Interpreter on Deck '

There werel times last night when to
the sole white American in the audi'
ence this anecdote recurred. A young
orator would lean far out over toe loot'
lights, so Choked with patriotism that
hi cheeks burned a dull red,, the veins
in his neck swelled, his fingers crisped
and hia feet sanirmed. A buret of ap
plause would run through the bouse
and the urbane but always discreet in-

terpreter would give out some decorous
platitude that might with propriety
nave, beep set at the bead of a page
for schoolboys to copy.

"We should reflect aeriously upon
how we should fight our enemy at this
time," or "We ought to exhibit the
utmost energy in resisting the demands
of Japan." or "We must unite in heart
as well as in band," be would trans
late.

He felt the inadequacy himself
"Not all these saysings," he apolo
gized, "are complimentary to aoine of
the races resident in Hawaii. Not
everything you want put in the
paper."

Nevertheless, here and there a phrase
cscsped him. "If the government (of
i unn Hiifh-kai- ) doea not represent us,
then we should do our best to over
throw the government," said Wat Mn
Seong. "And if our steps are to load
that way we need funds.
Country Dearer. Than Money

"Of what profit is money to ua, if
we lose our country Should these de
mnnds which Japan la aeeking to im
pone be granted, we become subjects
of a foreign nation.

"Rather would, we be dead than be
the subjects of aa ancivillr.ed nation,'
said Lum Hon Ying. Alt the powers
l'now that the doinands of Japan are
unjust, yet thev stand by and proclaim
that all they desire is to preserve the
peace of the Orient!

"Armed conflict is unavoidable, not
without ita difficulties; but if we bad
the heart to believe it, we could over
come all and any difficulties."

"The land can be destroyed," nobly
unid Voting Kow Kow, speaking in the
name strain, "but the heart of on
iieople is incorruptible."

Although the house was theoretic-al- l

free to the public, two Japanese who
utered inconspicuously in the middl

of the evening and took back seats
were quietly shown to the door.

Vo funds have yet been raised, lu
the. Young People's Oratorical Associn
tion will begin an active campaign of
solicitation this week,.' ,i

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
(Hiring the Summer months rbildrcu

ure siitject to disorders of the bowels
and should receive the most careful at-

tention. Aa 'soon as auy uunattirnl
looencs of the bowels is noticed
'hiinirerlaia's Colic, 'Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Honiedy should be given. Vor
kiile by all dealers, Hiuitb ft
Co., Ltd., agents toi Hawaii.

THEATER 1n
uoi

ot

SEWS 'EM ALL UP

Consotidad Absorbs Hawaii

The PuLlio Will Benefit,.
Says Manager Cohen ;

A deal concluded yesterday, whereby
the Coasol Ida ted Amusement Company
will absorb the Hawaii Theater tomor
row and add that playhouse to ita
string of sbow placos, following right
oa the heels' ef the purchase by the
Consolidated company of the theatrical
Interests of (tarn Blair, the Consolidated
company baa secured bow a practical
monopoly oa the sbow business in tue
Islands. 14

Under the new order of theatrical
things,' the Consolidated Amusement
Company, will operate the Bijon, Lib
erty, Kmplre and Hawaii ' theaters.
rhe "Paramount pictures, purchased
from Blair, will be shown at the Popu-

lar. Theater for an indefinite period.
Henry Hredhotr will continue aa man
ager. U A. Pcdrte will be bouse man-
ager of the Liberty and Mae McKay
Kcharlin will remain aa manager of the
Hawaii. The Bijou and Empire will
be managed from the head office of the
Consolidated company.

Aside from the theaters oa Oahu, the
Consolidated company now ' eontrolt
the Valley Isle Theater at Wailuku, the
I .MkiiM rk.af V.k..l..l K Pin.
peer Theater at Lahaina and the Em
pire and Moheau theaters at Hllo, and
will forninh' attractions for the Fourth
Cavalry, Cavalary and Artillery, First
infantry, Twenty-ar- t inrantry, rort
Kamehamrha aad Fort Shatter play
houses.. Plana are about completed also
for the erection of a new theater at
Lihoe en Kauai.

Thla theatrical trust will be, and Joe
Cohen atands for the statement, "one
of those beneficial trusts." which ia go- -

lag to eut and give more for the
money, Cohen explains thla on the rea
sonlng that the competition of the past
cost so much money for things outside
of the theaters that it ran up the coat
of production so that there "waa not
much left to .spend inside the theaters,
and that as a consequence patrons of
the shows bad to come through with
enough extra to keep thinga breaking
even. Now, under one consolidation,
the public will get the benefit of 4b
savings. , --y ,

AVIATOR BEACHEY

PLUNGES TO DEATH

Continued fsom Pase Two.) '

scurrying dowa tbcfield in a cloud of
duttt., Easily, gracefully, the biplaue
would rise from the ground to eriea of
"ne'e! off!" ,

motor slowly would die away
uVital it seemed only 'a great throb in
the air as he' roue in a long spiral o

hundreds of feef,.';ch!cifag ap and'i up,
seemingly endlessly J1' 'while a white
plume of smoke followed him, quiver
lng against the sky.; Then would come
a sudden,' 'very Abrupt dipping of the
machine; it' would hesitate for an in
staat; drop in the beginning of the arc
and mount into aa exquisite curve
aaalast the blue. For a brief instant
the letters: "Beachey," painted on

the top of the upper wing, would burn
themselves oa the eyes,

Beachey would, complete the curve
often he would enter irpon another aud
still another; loop as though he were
a geometrician gone mad, making four
or five with ' hardly an interval be-

tween them. " -
He gave little waraing of what was

coming. He would begin to drop
again; but this time the 'plane, instead
of mounting upward, would ' baag for
an instaut as though suspended and
then turn its nose with a sickening
quickness the wrong way; and again
the name on the top of the upper wing
would atand out. ' This was flying up
side down.
Hade Himself Blch

Beachey aiade himself rich. During
his "barn-etorwlng- " with Barney Old

field, especially last summer, be drew
great crowds. Sometimes the receipts
were $10,000 a day. He had been fly-

ing regularly at the Panama-Pacifi-

KxpoMition, despite the ceaseless winds
blowing from the aea but he always
had need the little biplane that Cus-tis- s

said would not fly.
He died In a monoplane.

"Bill" Pickena' f'used to say that
"Beachey ha. conquered gravitation."

ALLEN ESTAtE FIGHTING

Kif tit " civil actions were filed in the
circuit court veMarrlay by M. I. ltobin-son- ,

Paul Muhlendorf and James K.
Jaeger, trustees of the estate of Mrs.
1'uthnheba M. Allen, deceased, against
Charles J. McCarthy, territorial treas-rrer- .

to test the rijrht of the .treasurer
to exact and demand aa much inherit-
ance tax agalnat the estate as ban been
imposed by him. The Uiheritance tax
ia this rase baa been paid, It is claimed,
under protest. '

The trustees claim that when Mrs.
Allen's husband, 'the ' late Hum u el (i.

I Allen, died io 1901, aa inheritance tax

HAWAIIANf GA Z ETT E, TU KS . MAKVi i

SUPERVISORS WANT i

AM IERSIPON

PROMOTION BOARD

New7 President of Commerce

Chamber rMay Name Com-;-M

. mittee Accbrdihfjiy - ,

THIS WOULD BRING

CLOSER RELATIONS

City Fathers Also Intimate That
They Would Treat Publicity X'

WorlcMore Liberally.

- - ,

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
, j,There will be a member of the board
of . supervisors on, the promotion com
mittee when the personnel of that body
is aamed by the new president of the
chamber of commerce," who will be
elected neat Wednesday.

A strong movement in felt in favor
of having the city olllcials directly
represented on the promotion commit
tee, aad piactical ansuranue is alven
that the board will be, more liberal in
ita appropriations to the committee la
event it has representation. Hereto
fore there has been some unpleasant
aloftness at times between the commit
tee and the board, the latter feeling
that it was being sunjected to a "taxat-
ion without representation" impost-
tion.
More Money Certain

One of the supervisors said yesterday
that be was sure the board would be
quite williug materially to increase its
monthly appropriation for promotion
work provided a supervisor is named
aa a member of the committee.

The promotion committee is allied to
the ' chamber of commerce; the per-
sonnel of the committed is named an-

nually by the president of the cham
ber. Boon alter A. P. Taylor arrived
hole to act as assistant director dur-
ing the absenee of H. P. Wood in Ban
Francisco, an invitation was sent to
the board ot supervisors to have one of
ita members present at the weekly
meetings.
Batter Understanding
'Accordingly, Supervisor Hollinger

was appointed by Mavor Ijine to at
tend these meetings, which he has done,
with the i exult that there probnbly
never before has been such perfect har
mony and understanding between the
two bodies as now. In plaee of un
favorably criticising the promotion
committee! as haa ot ten been done by
the super vinors, they are now landing
it and showing a willingness to go out
of their way to help it in an its

' ' l' ' '
This Invitation of the committee for

one of the supervisors to attend the
meetings was accepted as the first step
toward having a member of the board
represented on the committee.
Entitled to epresentation

"It would help out in a good way,"
said a 'supervisors discussiug the plan
yesterday. "It no doubt would lead to
larger appropriations for, the commit-
tee, but it would also bring the two
bodies closer together. Whenever the
committee wanted anything from us it
would have a representative right on
the board to speak for it.

"Through a spirit of fairness, we
should have representation. ' Here, we
nive several hundred dollars m, year to
the promotion fund, which in itself
would entitle us, I should think, to
representation, 1 know Ben Hollinger
would be willing to serve oa the com
mittee. He has followed its work care-
fully and is a member of the chamber
ot commerce."

AUTOS CRASH N

HEAD-O-
N COLLISION

Machines Driven by A. W. Sea-bur- y

and Doctor Wall Are
Badly Smashed

Two automobiles crashed into each
other ou the Walalae road, just up the
hill past Kapahnlu road, on Wednesday

about midnight and about 1 1 DO worth
of damage was done.

One of the machines was an Over-
land touring car, driven by A. W. Sen-bury- ,

and the other waa a I'ope-Uart-for-

touring car, driven by Dr. C. A.
Wall.

Sea bury, who bad two passengers,
was going out Walalae way and was
on the wrong aide of the road; hug1,

ging the street car traek. ' Humming
around the turn before the rock
crusher is reached came Doctor Wall,
who was driving by himself and ob-

serving the rule ot the road to the let-

ter.
A head on collision ensued, in which

the Wall car came off second best, be-

ing pretty badly used up. Seabury's
car nad a wheel and the radiator
mashed, the windshield splintered uud

an axle damaged.
I ia considered little short nf h

miracle that no eue waa killed or budl.v
iniurod. Aa it was the only nerronal
injury 'was sustained by Seabuiy,
m hose hand was cut.

on the estutc was paid to the Territory.
The present exaction, the trustoes aver,
is a duplication and therefore illeirul.
The case will undoubtedly be carried to
the local supreme court and lihc'v ti
the ninth circuit court of appeals for a
final decision ou the points at imtw.

American' Envoy
To Turkey Gets
. Mler 'Slavers

X f

f I I

AMBASSADOR HENRY
' MORGENTHAU

Ambassador .Moroenthan Helps

. Rid Constantinople of Traf- -

tickers In Young Girls J

Mnrch J..
GONKTANTINQI'I.K, The Awoi'latd

which
haa attached to Mlenstuntinoide aa .a
center of white slave tntrlii- bids fair'to disappear anrler the vigorous ad
ministration of Bedrl' Jiey, the present
ehief of olirfl,i jwbo, o recently re-

ported by cable, bas undertiiken the
raid or a number of plix-c- where toe
tfaflle flourished.

la this work of suppression Henry
Morgenthaii, the '.Anierii-n- ambassa-
dor, has Ilgured prominently. I'p' to
the time President Wllxon sent him to
Constantinople.- ap perBoruility sufllr
cieutly interested In stopping the evil
practices had ' appeared to grasp the
situation. Under, tthe Capitulations
With the l'owera. .whereby forei nors
in Turkey vera not subject to the
laws of the country, the Kuppressioa of
the white slave traffic whs practically
impossible. Foreigaera were responsible
only to their consuls, and the consular
representatives would not work togeth-
er with the Turkish authorities.
Traffickers Have Paarports

The persons engaged in the Unfile
secured passports Of five different
countries and would Wear as many al-

legiances as their varying fortune de-

manded. The Black 'Sea ports Of Bus-si- a

anil Rumania, only1 a few hours sail
from Constantinople,! were made the
basis for the export of human material
which the Turkish capital consumed-'OinTliotaM- e

uWmn''rbMtil general;
Peter I'onuHdine, irmder'everp. effort to
suppress the trade in so far as Russian
subjects were concerned, aud the
Turkish officials mude repeated at-
tempts at a clean up. but without co
operation of all the foreign consuls
uo real impression was made. . .

Morgentheu Takea Hand
When-tf- r. :.IorK'nlluui arrived in

Constantinople near ho end of llVi,
he qiiekly traspe.1 thA'llillicultiee aud
was the first to succeed in bringing the
forei. u consuls and the highest Turk
ish police authorities together. All
parties professed a willingness tq do
their share in suppression of .the traf
lie, and the American ambassador for-
tunately had the nrlP to bold them
to tboir purpose. At 'a meeting held
Inst March at the American Linbttrtsy
the Constantinople AsHociatioq for the
Suppression of the Traffic in Women
was organized. urnell Tarlor, sec
retary of the embassy, was "appointed
secretary. The efforts of this associa
tion were about to bear fruit, when the
outbreak of the Kuropean war upset all
cooperation in the Kuropean iliplom
utic and consular corps. :

Time for Reform K,pe ' ".',, '

Last October, how ever, the, Ottomou
authorities abrcgativl the capitulations
under which foreigners had enjoyed
their privileged pu itiou lu the Kmpire,
and althouih the foreign powers huvc
nut accepted this nlrogattoa, the en
trance of Turkey mlo the war has
cansod a general acquiescence. The
time for the Turk Mi authorities to at
tack white slavery in the capital had
therefore come. 1 he control of the po
lice is In the "bun.N uf ilodrj Hey, who
for the past yrar has lieen,ia active c

cord with AiiibaHsadur Mergenthau in
his efforts to pur e I'oustantiuoplo of
the worst phases ol white slavery, lied
ri Itey has for sonic months been gath
eriug evideneitf apiintt tho Cudets in
.he city. ''"--

"

Over a score of tlieui had their foyer
in a quasi synagogue iu'the most uo
torious miartcr of nl:itn On 'the (lolden
Horu. The synagogue was Independent
of the Uraud Btibbiuate of Turkey aud
thus was Hble-t- ese:"' Umin iinei-ligation- ,

lu JnnuiiM hedri iloy's oili-cc-

itftu rnduil upon I lie synagogue un I

closed itH doors. I hey likewise raided
the places.-o- the ict and urreted
l.'.O of them.

BEING PAPA IS ALL -
THE JOB HE WANTS

MADISON' ), Fibruiirv
23, Kraneis Bnyre, -- oil in law of I'rcsi
dent Wilsen, told i pecial committee
of the board of rem i ts of the Tnivcr
sity of Wiscoiuwn ""t he would not
incept, the posttioii of business nin
hit of the univei it v.

He eat Theu.loie of
WuuwatosH, rill ho ictarv . M. kK. Mc-

Caffrey have inst t. turned frolri Wash
ington, where thev onMiltod' Mr. Say re.
They suid Mr. Hni-'- s new pareiilal
honors seenii'-- 1" distract', his. min i

from the propnMi mu prcsentoil Jiy
them.

The snliirv of bo- - uois muimrci i

I (1,000 u year.

6,'.
'"

1 1 1 KM 1 'A IS liK. UY.

GUARD SHO

it$40,000 REWARD
't't

Legislators Declare That Con- -

; struction Work Should
Be Completed

INSPECTION OF TROOPS
TAKES UP ENTIRE DAY

Major Lenihan of Regular Army

3;'; Inspector Big Turnout
1

Pleases Officers

' (From Monday Advertiser)
As a result of the splendid showing

made yesterday by the National Guard
ef Hawaii t the annual review aad
inspection required by the war depart
ment, and, furthermore, as a result of
an inspection uf the armory made fol
lowing the review by' a joiut leglsla
tive committee, it is a certainty that
Hie present legislature will make aa ap
propriation of D,iMMl to complete the
construction work ou the armory build-lug-

This Sum will be fur building pur
poses solely and not for furnishings.
i The legislative party numbered about
a score and. was headed by Charlea F.
Chillingwortbt president of the senate)
H, Lincoln liolstein, speaker of the
boose,, and Senator .lames L. (kike and
Representative .1. 11. Coney, chairmen
of . the military committee iu their re
spective houses. After the armory in

Ppesker Holstein voiced the
sentiment ot the entire committee when
he aaid:
Armory Improvements Necessary
; ''It ia a shame the armory has never
been completed and finished quarters
provided, for these half thousand and
more men' who are being trained for
the territorial and national defense if
need be for their services. The build
lug ia anything but attractive to thi
men now and in some instances is
veritable lire trap. I have no doubt
that after what we saw here today that
the V,00(l required to completo the
building will be appropriated by the
present legislature. '

The statement was made in the pres
ence of Col. .1. W. Jones, adjutant ueu
eral of the Hawaiian National Guard
and similar statements were made by
practically every one of the legislators,
AH.wcre of the opinion that the armory
requires fuither improvement imme
diateiy anil that the guardsmen are en
titled to Bundled quarters.
Turnout Is Record Breaker m

The review hnd inspection, wa the
largest and moot successful and well
carried out in the history of the guard.
When tho long tine of. khaki-cla- d Aom
soldiers swung into I'alaoe , Square
pieniptly at 9 o'clock in the morning
to the martial Strains of the Hawaiian
bund; tho review being complimentary
to the legislative members aud received
by Major M. J. Lenihan of the regular
army, thlrty-seve- officers and 521 men
were in line.

The reiiiment comprises tbe nine com-- 1

panics on Oahu aud aa added recruit I

company. All the eompanlea were well
filled aud well ofticered, the best show-
ing Ix'ing made by Company H, tbe
Chinese organization, iu point of num-
bers, eighty-pn- e out of tbe eighty-nin- e

oSioers and men being in the ranks.
Four of the missing are out of tbe city.
Because of the well-fille- d companies and
the narrowness of the street the regi-
ment was compelled to pass in review
iu column uf platoons instead of column
of companies.
Colonel Eilcy in Command

Col. W.Jt. Hiley was in command of
the regiment' and Majors Oustave Rose
and M. M. Johnson in command of
the Second . and first battalions re-
spectively. Colonel Riley bad as bis
si air Major Kilbourne, Csptain O Sul-
livan, quartermaster; Captain Warhani,
commissary, and Captaiu Schrader, ad-

jutant.
Col. J. W. Jones, adjutant general,

was an interested spectator, with his
stalf, Col. C. W. Ziegter, Inspector gen-
eral; Lieut. Col. J. W. Short, chief
quartermaster; Major A. W. Neally,
chief urduanee officer; Capt. Henry Van
Dieseu, quartermaster corps, and Capt.
I. 1. Lutherty, aide to Oovernor
I'i II k ll II III.

Kollowing the review the regiment
pitched shelter tent camp on the Capi-
tol grounds, where inspection was
ilia de Ly Major Lenihan for the war de-
partment. At noon excellent "chow"
was served of frankfurters, beaus and
codec, uud the members of the legis-
lature weio the guests of Commissary
Wailiatii at the officers' mesa.
Drill Test Is 8evere

in the afternoon Ma.jorHenihan put
the entire ten companies through, a
ri( il inspection drill by companies in
loth close and extended order. Fol-
lowing the hard day Major Lenihan

to I e excused from making any
iDiinnent nu his observations, Inasmuch
n he wus requited to make report in
viiting to Major (ieneral Carter and
I'lft'encd to l ine his findings made pub- -

t'i o ii.'h that channel
Colonel Hiley, however, was enthu -

Mann- iih-- i inn Buuvtui um, it-- ny inu
ten c'linp.iiiies, remarking:

"I am piuud nf the lioys, both nfll.
ci in and un n. Thev made a splendid
.liuu iiiir. i th iu iiutiibers. in their
iiti i cost t uction end in their drills,

' I . coin i un I inspection of property
'vlll l e coMiiiued bv Major Lenihan on
ii'iii'ir .(iiiipnny liill nighta Ncccs- -

'iniil. tin' drill inspection was rapid,
bet il t.hiiinngli. "

In.-- the iv hi- department si- -

li.Mv III' e i'i'ia t'JS per man for st-i- t
I ,..':ie.e the annual iuxpcctiou, the

i ' I nill receive $1.1,- -

i :: l
M-- r o' yvuu Here

i i t .Vrthnr L. Hump,
(' a i i rn lieu inn inn Oc'nber 14,

ll'i.:, was ledeial inspector instructor

'' V M ' ; YVv1.-'V.- . ''"'.V. YH''StA;-- -

'PACIFIC MAIL II
-- PIT GAME'

Schwerin Says Seaman's B(ll Is
- Destined Td Put, Him

Out of Business

That the Tsclflc Mail Steamship
Company will have no alternative but
to go' out business m a result of'
the signing by 'resident Wilson of the
seamaas' bill, fs thei atatenumt 'made1
by R. V. Schwerin, ice president and
general manager of the I'aciflc Mail
Steamship company, In an interview
n San Francisco last week.

Crewe Must Speak Bngliah
'The bill requires the I'aciflc Mail

Steamship Company to substitute for
its Chinese 'crews men of any natloa-alit-

who speak the English hia
guage," said Hebwexin. "Taking the
seven ships oiiernted by the company.
about 1400 men will bSvc to he pro
vtueu. jien or uermsn or Austrian
nationality will be barred,' as the Kng
lish government will not allow them
to enter the port of Hongkoug on aay
ship. '

... :',' .

These 1400 men will embrace all
chunee ef eeamen.

"The Knrlish-siXttikh- crews would
have te be paid union weamen's wages.
The present annual payroll of the
seven ships oiierated by our Company
amouata to 345,5:14.14. This would be
lacreaaed to $4!),302, mukiaa aa ia- -

crease of 60,1,767.76 tr annum in pay
roll aioae.

"Tbk Increased cost of feeding aa
English-speakin- crew as against our
present crews would amount to $19H,-6.1-

per annum; making a tetal lav
crease per annum of si2,403.76 under
the aew law.
Increase la Expenses

' This is a real increase la operat
ing expenses. The Pacific Mail Steam-
ship company haa never earned. this
amount ef Surplus,' nor is there- any
way it could earn it in CdiriMt tion
with' transpacific trade to meet ' this
Increased exnense of operation.

Taerefore, it seems that the law
forces this steamship company oat of
business.; w no, then, will set the
trade- - bat the Japanese t" -

. Bcbweri pointed out that the pro-
vision of the hill te the effect that all
veasela must- - be manned by crews not
less tnan vo per cent of whose inem
bera in each department must be able
to understand "any order ": given by
the officers thereof, is in itself almost
prohibitive of the manning of aay but
Oriental ships by Oriental crews," and
is, therefore, a provision decider fa

V. I - 1 ... i i '
inter

est.
Favora Japanese Ships

"If this bill in plain language
stated tnat no American ship- could
carry other than an 'Aaierkan, , crew,
in all departments (which it doea in-
directly), it would say, jiai so many
words, that the American abip, in so
far as transpacific: trade is concerned,
na.t.go,;Ait flWiwlflPM because it
ii apparent that, witheminl raUt: ef
freight and paaaeUgr'l Ibuaioeiui,.tt
could not meet the . cempetltiye coa
flitions of the .Japanese., ship. Which
would have not ouly. tbe benefit-o- t the
cheaper coat of operation, 'with ths,
chesper paid crew, but ,; the patrtotie
aid ana assistance or the Japanese gov
ernment and' Japanese traveler and
ehippera, as well a the most generous
subsidies , to alt their lines, ranging
from 23R,0(0 to $l,.140,00te In' gold per
annum. "".' ' i t ,

"All transoceanic, shipping ia Amer-
ica will be hard it, Schwerin concluded;
"but that on the Pacific Snnch harder
than that of tbe Atlantic; In a word
the law sinudv mean theSsureetoder of
all transpacific, tade te j the Japan
ese." l Ij.'ic
Seamen Elated 5 v

There waa great elatioa: am'qng the
seamen of the Pacific Cdsnrt over the
signing of tbe'bifl, which: ia. regarded
as a sigual victory 'for tjij Seaman's
Union in it fight. for; fetter conditions
for American seamen., ..-- . J

- ".J""
i ii m.ii. ...

MfniOADDAT crrc
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EXCELLENT PRECEDENT
I.';' .f.l;

The police are pleased grsstly with
the ruling of Judge" Moeaarrat that
thev lo not baye to, . caK'h men in
actual gainbling' la .order to obtain a
con vict iou, bat that breaking down
barred door, and finding gambling para
phemaliu is suQicient. to prove the ex
Isteuce of a gambling game. '

The ruling waa made Id the rase of
forty live Chinese who were fined $13
each for gambling. - They were taken
in a raid ou the "pork shop game,'' as
the police call It," which waa eonducteii
over a ("hineso , store oa Mauna Kea
street between Motel aad King streets.

Chief McDffie beadfd tbe raid. .He
aaw a Chinese emerge from the door,
which was shut behiad him immediate
ly: then another came forth. He pre
vented the closing of the door the third
time aud shoved it open. A look-ou- t

anapped out the lights. With his men
close on his heels, McDuffla ran up tbe
ktuiis, lnii-- t .through two uioru doom
nn.l nnh.ru.1 thai f.n.Un frnaift The

al.e has been the Scene of aa old, old
ame, knuwii to everyone- - in ..i hiua

tuwn. '
'I

, t .. , I i'
I

i

to the Natnmal (luard oCJlawai) and
during his term was one , of tbe most
populai oilicers on the Islands, suils to--

lav on I d transport Sheridtn to re
nin hit the Fifteenth lu

fantrv, at Tsicntsin, China, '

i At t in- time Lieutenant Hump be
came instructor, It waa touch aad go
with tin- - National, (luard here. There
was smne .biuiit of its continuance and
it i t i ' i ' k wus largely'jeredited tu
the spint and activity of Llau tenant
Ku nip

Three niiuitlis or so ago, he uuder-wen- t

a sei ions operatiou aud bus since
been i nnuilesciug un the 'ai illc I'oast.

a;

ISLANDS TO GET;

UNUSUALLY DIG
--

TIDE OF TRAVEL

H. P. Wood Kept Busy At San
Francisco Giving Out

Information

WISH TO COME BACK ; f
ANO REMAIN LONGER

Great Northern Visitors Praise
Reception HereWllhelmina

Brings full List

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Iadleatioas are that the Hawaiian

Islands wiil profit to an unexpected
degree from tbe Panama-Paclfl- o F.xpo-sltio- n.

I'The outlook for continued travel
throughout the summer aad fall,"
writes H. P. Wood, "la ia my opinion
moat encouraging."

Mr. Wood l, in charge of tbe Ha-

waiian pavilion at tke fair, where pro-

motion headquarters have been eetab-lisbe-

and he baa become a focus ior
railroad men, steamship men and" .tour-
ists seeking laformatioa. :

v
They" are

seeding letters of iaquiry by aboaia, be
writes, and unlets be uses car hia
stock ef folders seon will be exbauited
- "My time is taken updnrgfly'.bla
letter continues, "in answering floea
tibns by people Interested In Jlawallj
who hope to visit there aooa. l

,

Big Tide af Traraf f;.t,
f'Then, aa you! know, the railways

are doing a vastly better buelaese than
they anticipated. Mr. Fee , (general
traffle manager of tbe Southern Paeifle)
told we that fifty per eeat more travel
Is oa the way aad will be here daring
the next four months than they bad

."';?.'"','".. ,.,,'t, .

"I have seen aome of tbe passengers
of the Oreat Northern sinee their re-
turn, aa well as aome ef the steamship
efficials, aad they all apeak 1n tbe
warmest praise of the treatment ten
dered them in tbe Islaada, the desire ,

oemg general to return mere an auy
longer.''. .' ,

Honine's graphalogues, oae of the
features ef the HawalUa exhibit at the
fair, are now being shown and are meet-
ing an appreciative receptions;
WlUtelmlnn fnil TJ

iaeeflrmatioa of Mr. XVood'a eetl- -

mate of coming travel, the Mataon tfavV
igatrpn Company s ' liner t WUhelmina,
wnica win arrive nere next Tueadey,
la bringing ninety-thre- e cahlii passes
gers, wnia u practically a lull hut' -

Tweet v-- t wo- - trettv"ffirta frem' -- Mea
(wna.,'wha BN. "(iimIi' a" aha-T4at- t.'

(Moatana) Miner, will arrive here April
en tee raeina aiaq jtaer loagoila

lar n reur.uays "Stay,, v .

k, meeting yerday afternoon of
tbe directors ef tbe Hawaiian' promo- - .

tion committee, ft wai decided" te ap-
prove the terms eubmitted by tbe Para-
dise Tourist Company for their enter-- '
talnment.'. ' T. B. Thiele, mansrer ''ot
tle Voong- - Hotel and' of . the Mona
Hotel, quoted them rates,- - and It - is
probable 'that.' tbey will aaake , nfir
stay at the beach, where thev can en
joy tbe bathing and are tbe anrf-ridU- ;

lae program for their enterUlsweat
Includes a motor trip-aroun- he.lsl,,
aad, with luncheon at Halelwa; aa --

rurslon to Diamond. Head, taking ia
the residence district of tbe city and '.

the aquarium on tay way; a ride en
a special 'car over the system of the
Honolulu. Rapid Transit Compaay, aad
a visit to Pearl Harbor.-- - .V , . ,

KANEOHE RESIDEf CE LOTS

' ' ',t,- - V V,

.. . ! '.',., iV'V--.'- '
Dringlng an average of 20 aa acre,

eighteea resideaee lots in '
Haleksu-Waikaluakal,- -.

Kaneohe," thla Ialaad,
were sold at auction by tend .Commis- -

sioaer Tucker at noon yesterday at the
front entrance of tbe Capitol.. The
bidding waa, spirited throughout, a '

great crowd ef country, resideuce. seek- -

ers being en head." Tbe total, ares of
the eighteen" -l- ots amoants ' to flO.tJ
acres. The upset price of the. whole
numlifr of lota amounted ". to 087,1,
while the bt were told for A' total of,

10.2W), which , waa $3383 over the
upset price, or au Increase i'.iof ,. almost
fifty per ceut. Tbe numbers of the lots,
tbe purchasers, area, 'upset, priea ami
the price realized in each Instance fol-
lows: , ''. t .' C;'' , .

No. of Kama of Are ,ypact Jr"bse
'

IAt Purchaser , Acres , Price Price
1 . Liidloff V. . . .9."7 ; ti.M
I A. K. Cathcart...f.8lVf7nlT!V4tl
3 J. E. Hamilton.., 2.M 450 Will

'4 Tom A voy . . .8.87 42 t

5 I. C Chioev;;...a."3 425 ','n j. k. suvi w y
I- -3. M, t-

--Tong Kau . . .24 ' 450 560
9 T, T. ya jv.'.. 8.51 ,'.0Q' 7 (HI

10 T. Hoaau .t M'...2.03 .',3i0 481)

I- I- .L B. Kaoa. .,;.r 8.74 42-- 1 5.1i

1 2 F. .1. Testa : . .... tJt VH 7M
13 11. Oehrlng . 8.83 42.1 "1
H-l- )r. It. V. Cben...S.78 400 310
1.1 George Pang . ...2.83 400 4t0
IrV Mrs. K. Davis ...2.81' 375
17 "hiu Fat S.U4 310 470
is II. A; Frauson. . .3.00 300 410

Senator H. H. Penballow and Here.
reutatives A. V. Tavarcs, Antonio Oar-- i

is, Peruvia J. Ooodneaa and R-- J K.
N'awahi'-- returned In the Claudlne
from Maui yesterday, having apeat
tSaturdsy on the Vnllsy Island order
to vote, ia the rouuty primary election
held than) that dsy. ' .
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StrtoOnEvery
Side of Great

Britain

Swedish Ship Among

Many Torpedoed'
--Li-ves Lost

(Aunriatxl fna by Pdrml Wlraltw.)
March 14. TheLONDON,of the German sub-

marines' ha resulted An the sink-

ing of five Britibh steamm since
VetncsVtay,'vilh the'loss of two

lifes, while one other British
steamer was struck by a torpedo

. anil crippled,' but was tow'e'd'iitto
.. jort. , V-i- - ;

"Twpof I'rtie.'fcMamers, one on
iVer niaidert voyage, were Sunk off
the Sicily Isles,, where ' (he Ger-

man submarine U-2-9 is working;
An olBciaKlist ofthese. losses

was announced last mgni Dy ine
admiralty. ' :v; I. v

'

Bristol Channel Unsa'e '
.

'
Yesterday, (he.collier J n vergyle

was torpedoed .. and sunk ' off
Cresswell, the Crew being taken
off in safety. . "On Thursday the
Floraian waV torpedoed off ' the
mouth of Bristol Channel 'aiid
sunk, while on tjle same day the
Andenwen was torpedoed in the
English Channel. The latter was

' damaged but remained afloat and
was.towed to Cherbourg ''')"
' iOn Friday the Hartdale wiS
torpedoed in the , Irish Channel

' and twoj f her crew of twnty- -
vnine ment were killed.. J,

Submarines 'Active :. 'v-'-'-v-v y-:

;V;i"Off tRc ?ifily Isle 'theJrVndalu..
f fan 'was unk'on Friday m6rti
ing. Iter loss being followed short-
ly afterwafds. by that('of.th'pj
'diair City, off '

ds , 3En4.',.;Th
Indian City was making - her

'''maiden voyage: ,
.' Berlin Reports More .;.,,';!.! T.'m

''An Athens dispatch .to the
pvtrseks' News Agency of Berlin
says' tliat in the bombardment of

!lhe Turkish forts 'which; guiird
the Straits of the Dardanelles two
Iintish ',',torpedotxat destroyers
have been sunk by the fife of ht
forts and two battleships damag
ed. 11k-- extent of the damage ii
not given. :.'. . ;

Swedish Ship Sunk
Yesterday afternoon the Swed-

ish steamer llanna was sunk ly
a Gentian submarine off Scarbor-
ough t six of her crew being. kill

' e - llie first reports' wfere that
this was the steamer .' Anna and
l!iat she had struck a mine. ,

-- t

Fopvi :

.
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Murder of McManus "Will Be ,

itaade Right trmer'ic''Atori6s
fOr' Ki:iin0s :of Her;M6bs;

in.
Mexico

naponable tune ia wblch'to-- make an
iavestijjation.- - If he finds ; that

was waQtl7" without
jtrovocation, wU make duo repara-
tion. will be ia bis potuty
l.v the the Usited Htates
bun not ritixcas of coun-
tries drive killed by American

-mobs." ;

announced yesterday
that ho was bopefui that tho Mexican
lituatiou ia clearing up, .

P-- m l rlirl Wlrelw )
PAW, March H. (Jeneral rai-cisr- o

yesterday from
Mi.ro (he bonier that he will mete

' ei't condign punishment the rioters
who killed J. JU. McManus, an Anieri-su- ,

iu the lUeordera that preceded the
rcocciipi.tinB of Mexico ""by the
forces of bia ally General Zapata.

UilMJlV:Jl2

; 1 ' - - -- - t i

ifaEStiil APPEALS

Sfana72es cii)iUy

VLPASAiaoChOa, Mrch 14.
in pBanumr raiflbf VtnUvn, sow inr--

f i v3ti Vt frmn ' Pacific fleot, lai
rppard,ad it agaia tutnnttf to
DriUii Frcnh and Jaanca Tip5
offUwjartf AmTia, ,. ! '

,

r jVrij 'j rif hr tfeia; Ui&t
th" il)ri1en tank th Brittnh
Oikwljl rtlHi. bit l"bruary 27, off Coir-ra-

aWt Ms aancthhr mile hbrth' of
the 6traita'o( Maellaa.: (.

Th Irmlen"'ia'oTr a vMarav of t
famid- - Wtll4.' took part jtli

detnAlbn " of 6lr ' CBr!topUT ' CaJr
docli 't"ieU Vl tlii oandt of lU'VJco- -

Admfral touat' Von1 6po in the battle
of Colonel, IktoFoWapod from ih
baHU'!.'of ('ho Farklana 9a1aads, U
tho jwnf German flet, "(WotI
a 4irhi of tho- - jJtwaa mbtinhod by
Sir'jWik.Rtwrdoa, Vho had hiililea
two ' UUf-fulaor- t' beaind tho . nad-- ;

1! a ik I 1.1 i
"". ""f "
!From that dtna'stor on!t the PfosfleB

leaped,; VTeo lMt sighted, alio Waj
fleeiag pat'-- runta - Arenas,

'
in i the

Only ferr ' Re Hods Cabinet
1 1 win j nooHi .i ci ni v

(Auwlilfd rim bj Fedfral WImIim.
VAHJ8, Afjuofcat.-r- A Bentor doapatli .

from Sofia, aaya that- diwofdl reigna ia
the' Torkteh takiaet, ' owlag to tie
toady ftoQ petwbjteai reduction of frta

tho' DaManolIwlDy tho:ferlttek' had
x icntu yuLiii'jmps inn iu roriaraj
thai tbe'wajr tq ConstantiBbple bo
wdM artUlniMabdit).tUii.7be rHeuhrVs

f the rabftet, wth tho aot'xctfptio
MvSf $by, Irtl'VlUing W aak
terma from, tho and.abradoJi the
wan :;--

i Tfaorr Coy I tho oblo'lribBd
,o , 'Germany tie yablaot, . tb ether
mcmbora Wng tjittor ' tkU atlto-aientrth-

fferaakay forcedf Turkey
to"tho''ori',Bd then' 4oft' to o tor

: The populace ia growing lacreang

Ua 'tioU; '1 f:tt V. '

'jAlJjoVirt ?AUr the Atlioo

Y" )f i'ln!'eKi $9 tta1 rdaneirca ' forta
leave the exteat. of. the damage' in
lcrubt. It refera'to fiiido-awwepi- is
tfcVTM 'Woe-fei- l vnf.jko? bombard-hioiit- ;

of i .Mi'U oianjAndlibg ftiy.
inono. ie operaiooa rr continuing.

Tikll Vdefehttf' Lt ? the
,! V r:,,'forcea ra Perala

Aiutrtans wi?' .'if""- -

In the Carpathiana, ecordiaj to an
oitcial report from Vienna' the fierce
Ajihtinrf conthiues, the. Austrian,
striving farther agalast
uussnu poaitiuiia. Oa .Friday, Bays the

usUiiin ilospaUh,. the Russians were
Irtven from .jsnother Wporlint'pooitiou,
the AoBtHans blowing' UptHe'bart of iP
the1 Ruaxlka nhe-ani- f vUkln twelve. m"

ria.ie a statement yeBteriwy w rcgara 8A DIBGO, March 14. Viee Ad-t- o

the rerrnt murder the Wtgr .of nxrnaJinlt.ut,rr.t.,m,ral of theof J. B. MtManua, and AW .

ran eubject, by Mexican rioters, ey ,JP" navy, ia n guost Imwo of the
iag that MUeneral Bamiar wttots only Panama Califomian Exposition at 8s a

shot,
bo
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for success

hundreJ tirlHonera, 1nelu(Tlrig nome of- -

'iicets.r Tfie Buswab counter attacks
were tepuised, . , : ." i

BARON IIRlTl K :

'

Francisco and while In thia eouatrv has
been making an inspection of . the
Japauoae colonies lu California, with
viow to rej)orting on eonditlona as he
fiAils them ' to ' hie government, which
still js keeping a sharp eye on the
qaeatioua ruined bv California land
legisjatiou. r .'

VETERAN EMPLOYEpF '

WHITE HOUSE DEAD

'AvciaJe.l Press by Federal Wireless )

WASHINGTON, March
William H. Crook, White Houae at
tache for fifty years and associate of
every President si me Lincoln, died to

tain vromlaed, wUl be treated with like!'1"''- - H atk of pueu

severity. ) mouia a few days ago.

v. J)iAVAnA&''j Weekly.
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By Sinking a Baft
Straita of MaRellan, hotl purrord by
tho. Ivngllak .light crulmr Olangow11' f--

Bninor alnco ha bad it that th em'l?

r KaWtriH'long t'tmtr to Brltiak
hirping ia tho Atlantic but nmightod
fw for 'ma ti 7 ' woka hod Joined , the

Dreodr i;W T tho ;8uMIWtrB rcjflt
thia la tho firtt poaltl word heard

of either of theni, . h

. J"ho wwi of tho exploit of tho mrvt
vor of tb battle of Falkland aome ai
ibndred lailea north of, where an wat
lakt 'seen "giVta eblor of'atrtliority to
tho. tale tol4 along .' tho, L waterf rpbt

he .'thoi Japanese' eruiaer Toklwa
Hod t ' tale yort abort time, ago.

the .'Toliia Mima elooJn( whuoi a
iouplo of colliers atood off on the hori
rtn; t)Ut the tale' wao that out of eight
was a rotntider floot f Japanpie rrul-ibr-

an'b(und' foe South Aaierira
for 'the' Dreed on i a ad tho Karle

rhhe, which lattr erliieer waa reported
to1 havo' rouaHed the' ITorn' and liiipe(j
lato'tho'Paclflo. "TK. Janano.ie. Were
tA 'Anti.n. tn .. thiu" 'p,.i. n.ui .)
ouiided up both tho Dreaden aad thr

elaeiVe torror of tho. Atlantic,

Vienna In Hard Straits --r Berlin
-- 'tops ;flour-Brcadin(fi-

;v LUxernbdurtfls Hunory

(AttaeiaM 7 Mml WIt1k.) .VlfciA, March ine wona i
attention to the piiif hT of famine felt
by1 the Teutouie atliea ai a result of the

lrtual blockade on alt 'foodstoffa put
lnt effect' by England 'and France' kia
Been mainly centered on Germany,' tout
Ve truth ia that diatroaa horo ' ia ) at

gfcaftt, 6o .greater iUan U the stater
empire'. - .X' v :.;' ; . V ,".

CaBoline ia eelling for eighty eenta, a
lJn, ai aglnet aUteen jto tweutj

ceirta in tho-- Eaatortt atatea of American
and ten to twelve ienta In San' Pranieiaj
co and Other eltlea of the faciflefJoaet

' Deased beef bring from twenty-ai- t

to' thirty eenta a poaad which ,ia
more' the price of porterhouse irtenk in
Amorka. yVlfiV"

Flour ia ieliing for eight eeat a
pound. , ."t--h ,

'Pified peaa eanhbt be1 fcad'ror' leM
than, eleven eenta pound, and aplit
poaa command fifteen eDta.;k

Fork ia aearee ' It from '
twentjj-fou- r

to' fbrty cents the pound, depending' oa
the quality of the. eut..Ha;fct
of all kinds ia so dear that jtorao, Itfeah
baa been' placed on the market tit ton
cents a pound, '. ' 4.

' ' 1 'Ip...j i v
ilwg 'got centa each t some bakorlea

. . ent. t othe. thSgZ- -

vi uiiicui M- -B uui yet CTiaUlBOVll OU1

form scale of prieea, as the dennanl
have done. ' , J V ' I

Children between the ages of twelve
aal fourteen years have been .exeueed
from acbool, in order that they may be

to work in the Cold with the
n'and old men. ' J

MO FLOUR ;BH5AD')N
. .

; ;
BERUN AFTER( THIS

(Aiwnciurd PM b Ftdml Wirelm.) '
HKhUIN, March 14. The magistracy

yesterday insued an order that here-

after no flour unmixed With potetoet
must bo used in bread-makin- g. , Cou-

pons have been Issued,, without wkfck
flour eannot be secured from the gov-

ernment stores. Each foupon calls for
125 grama of flour or 5 grams "of
bread.

GRAND DUCHY FEELS .

THF P1NPH AC iVAR
I 7""

I ( A. rii4 Pwi bjr redwsl WliI.M )

I U'XKMBQURO, March U. The
diet of the Oram! Duchy yesterday em
powered the government; to expro-
priate all the grain and provisions
the IJucby, in view of thffest falling
supply. The food stuff will be apr
jiortioned to the consumers according
to their necessities,

An additional authorization waa giv-
en the government to prohibit from
now on the use of any grain in the
distilleries, the reason advanced .being
that the food supply and not the pro-

duction of spirit must bo the first
consideration. . ,.''"

fiSil
Morgan's Defeat On Kauai and

yase ijUeieaiiun maw
i .;f-v- ,. the MAin Ones - ;

AV. - (Front Rnnday "Advertiser)
'TAterday ' the rimariee tor the

yon t tj ortires of Kauai,. Maut and Ha-
waii weto helAi in each county the die--

publican Dia,)rr1tle4 running blgThere
were oniy a rew eurorieea.' - i ..

y'l'ht aurpriee at the primary elictio
6o Kauai waa the. bad. defeat of Tree-furo- r

'Morgan' by A, li, Raidukon for
tne treasurysMp. Moth, are vepubiieans
knd the contest for the nomiaettee- was
alio' a contsst for 1 elestioa,- Inasmuch
ns no ' Democrat waa in the 'ttel. It
had been Expected .that the contest
would W'Vlose, but It "walnX Kaulu-fc-

beat Morgan ty throe to oho. V j

There waa lirht veto polled on th4
garden Island, the resutte being: - . i

'. !. Hice Jr. was elected sheriff
oyer Jqaepb Ioiiepa, the only Demo-
cratic candidate. Bice beat Iokepa by
66t tO" ?WS. ' "i ''r v rr .t
. Knlokau was elected treasurer ovef
Harold Morgan, - y. . i . .. v.v.

waa elected eotnty clerk.
He bad so opposition, but hud to poll a
majority of the votea east nevertheless,
Whieh ,

' .he did. .",.' - :

iT. Drandt, Bcpubllcan, " waa elected
iHrporVlaor for Walmea. Hie opposition
Was aJI Kenub lean. - the other essdl- -

datea bfilag J. A. Aklna and D. K. Hay.
aeblen.' i;'..:- v'"- ,-. , '

W, : D. Mf Bryde elected euper-lo- r

for Koloa. '

. -
H'Dv Wishard wae eleetod ahpertlsbT

for Llhue ' and A. . Menef ogllo ; wat
elected ruporyUor for Hantlal. y . ; '

. For ' Kawaihau 44etrlet 4 Kodrl
goes, kepubJViaB, and Lewie dlanohano,
lMraocrat, were nominateo, to aani n
oot foroleetlen In May. . - .

There were no voatesta for the poet
iofra, of auditor eind eounty attorney)

oTMpite evhieh the-eo- le candidates, s.

Maser. lor auditor, and a. k Kaeo. ror
attorney, faited to poll av majority of
thohigheet 'toUl registered and wiu
nave-t-o go upon the ballot, at the reg-oJ- r

elections The vet for' Kaeo was
surprlsiagly small. ". si..1, i . v ,

etevoita a Uarwall ' ,' '.,"' .

The primary on, Hnwnii brought out
good vote, the main interest centos.

ihg Ya r no. fight' rot
ta thia isaeAa jrun . won renonunauon
snd election,, beating IV. M Koolanui
oy Oboe lour hundred votea..,'' - urt

For supervisor at larae. 8am Kluhan
wo eiectlour. boating bin two other !tte;

rubHra opponente. John K. Kal cam
eecond, with - J D. LowU, a formot
Bairmaa of tbe board, last., .. " ."

xA.-- A.' HArutl waa olevtea clerk; 8.' M.
Spencer woifthe eleotion as auditor kui

H.Dourlw evae Wehv tod- - oountyfau
wrney,i baatlHg f, Wk Kuasell, lao Re
njnucan-.-n.- c .;! : . v-'

la-- NVeU alawait there waa no. con
est embak-- the aiepehJicans for nomlaa
iona, A. JL Ain Jaa. A ko and R. Ji
ajpo 'getting on the ticket. "., .: '. ;"

AkleM-- i ticket With 001 vote,
fhe Demoera UC o ticket was also not
mtested. this beinir M.' C. do Mello.

M,: Kalalwaa and JJH. K. KeaWe- -

hakn. - theCblgbeet Democratic vote
waa pulled- - by Kalaiwka, who got 4 m
Julian B. Yatesy tne nolo upme ttule for
a. superyisorship,-pulle- d the hlbeaj
vote of aily getting, 718. , , u

The Kast Hawaii supervisorial ticket
waa fouekt oft both aides, the results
being that the- Republicans have' been
eboeen'. A, M, Cabrlulia, H. Lyman
ad Wj A. Todd to fight It out In MJ

ith.- . Dentacratie trio eompoaed' et
Pr.: Ai Irwisi, W. H. Johnson and i. A.

The- - Mna( Beturna ;''
Vw the VaueT lale only a trifle more

then half tho registered vote was polled,
toe bigeet ' individual veto ..being . that
fciven for Cbariee Wileex, Bpubilean,
who waa alf alone 'in the eon test foi
county auditor.'-;- - He .received 134
votes, oat of total registration ol

. . . , .i
Barauol a won the election

for chairman f the board ot supcrvl-sore- ,

beating Geo. Copp and' J. W. Ks
lua, thia- eoatest being limited to

, KaJama got glQ yotes to
025 for Copp and 854, for Kaluev,

J
- The contest - for the i Bepublieaa
neminatioBf Cor tbe hoard bronshl
eleven candidates for, the four, plaoes,' two

yearThe,
ing 970, Plriiip
Fall 843, ' J.;; N. Uahinui 32, George
Weight 567,'Katrar Morton 474, W. D.
HaU 882 J. KL-- Ka

hookelo 310,' O. W, Maxwell 1D3 and
Jnka Kallnn'ITIt . . - f . .1

nd Pia Mhi-44i.- i .. - .vV.
' 1

ml.:- - , & i i . i I

. dement Orowell .was elected sheriff.
with an eaay ote of .1881 to Charlee

olj.- .Bom are Kenubllcaua;
For eounty Mrk W. Y. Kane had a

.valkawy oven J,-M- Eeola, beating
him IW to 608.;.

cam U
he of Din Case for county-f- t

voroey E. B Bviu, who wa elected
by a vote of 1028 to Caee's 728. So
frene Murphy, the Democratic fan
didate, got only 01 votes, not enough
to keep up eontest.;,-- ' ' '.'"' (..

L. M. Baldwin, the Republican candl
date and only candidate for eounty
treasurer, polled 1?0S Votee.

TQ A IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo j
laoieis. au arujfgisis
the money if it fails cure.
E. W. signature' is on
each box.'

' (

PtKIH MEDICINB CO., Btf Loul D.B.A.

iu ,iimJ
uUUUl illiU
' 7 . I llin t anB

". 1 ' j t v i . : y i P

SAYSAJURY

Cphvfctiort 'if ;$econ'd Degree
:.; Robbery' Secured In' First ol ''

. .the Ophim' Holdups - '

:': r, V"rr ' 'v 'f, j''
-- '

J 'v From Bithday Advertiser) ;i.'L'
John-- T. Scully and Henry B. Lewis

were, found guilty of robbery in the eo

end degree iy a jury : In Judge Ash-for- d

"a court yesterday after trial that
took up 'a.ll of Ust week,' Judge Ash- -

19m win srnianre ine two men - or
rVoilnesdny mo.riing' at" nine y u
The Bevlaed Lawfj provide tnat "Who
evoeommita roHbery In the second 'dei
gree1, ' nlraH be punished at ' hard labor
fori hot wore than twenty yeers.' --

.The two- - men wore-trie- on, n ekarge
of robbery, in the first degree, H being
alleged that they had, 'while carrying
on a purported "opium .transaction, roU1
bed a China man of the runt or seven
huadi el ilollara. . J . view of , the fact
that there, waa no testimony adduced
luring the trinl tending to prove that
v.uuy and Lwia ant Been armed el
the time of the robbery, the Jury n

turned a Verdict in the second degree.
Fi st 'degree , robbery is : puniahable
with imprisonment at bard, labor for
life, or any number, of years in the
discretion of the tourt :,

"

Other, CbArcea Feiidliut '

A similar char ire is pendlna aealnst
John T. Scully and John McOratb, the
case Doing set ror trial on Monday,
March 22. BcUllr. Tewit 'and McGrath
were ;Vretd several Weeks aro as the
result or tne expose made In The Ad'
vertlser or their eohneetion wtlh the
local' Opium hul. The territorial grand
jury indicted Reully - and Lewis on a
eharge of first deeree robberr and lal
or ' brought 'In 1 an Indictment kgainst
cmry. and , On ainiilal

charge.-- " ,..-- "

'During the tiial this week Lewis at
tempted-t- prove) that his dnly onaet-t'o- u

with the case that he had teCn
eulployed to drive-- Scully and others in
bis machine to the TCndetvoos, - not
Fbdwlng their business at the
bouae of the Cblnamsn'waa. 'Scullv'nd
mltted having gone to the Chinaman to
put through an opium deal, but' denied,
Bowever, tnat he aad robbed the Cbina- -
nxaK.'iv, --;v a, ' . ,

lUr4 Fought Caaa - '' ,..''. ,'!
'7Tbeeae "wn etrenuously fought

r,AMur M. Brown, deputy
tity, attorney, conducted ths proeecu-Urfn- ,

wails ivorrin Aridrewo and C. H.
MeBride- - defended ' Scully ahd Lewis.
About twenty witnesses were la the,)
stand during the trial, which began
Monday and closed) yesterday moro(iigl
Ma- - opened the argument to the
juay. yesterday (nd waa rtipHdtf tW b"y
Corrfn Andrews, .1ty Attorney Jlbbn
,W, 1 Cathcart clDslng for- - the govern-(.!.- ,

,' 1 .. , :

Ihe jbry Vaa' oht( about' elx hours
ia arrivrng at Its verdict. The first
baUot determiued the guilt of theTtwo
Men, bat when- it came- to,
there waa a decided difference of opin-V- a

nmone; the jurors, some holding out
fw the: first degree, while other
solidly, for the second degree, the lat
tor winning out only when the others
beeenie convinced: t'aat there, waa 'no
testimony that' Scully and Lewia i$i
been armed add 'that, therefore, they
could net find them guilty in the first
degree. "..-.-4?,.- . i. ',.
v.The jury whieh convicted Scully and
LeVis was made up as follows: John
T. flan.taJl, Heinrlch M. P. Itoae, et'--'
ben Kinney; John P. Fadeken,- - John
Walamau, George K. Dwigkt,'' William
K, Reos, William- - T. HnKieo,: F. W.
Wicbman, George W. Nawaakoa,' Alfred
K. Kinythe and Alfred- - J. Oram.

HERO OF.DAYT'drTO ; i

'
'(Et'"AW0THER, TRIAL

I'Assot-iated'- f rese by1 Federal' Wireless)
tNCINNATI, itaWh'lX-rlTh- e ttJhl.

te,l "Ptates cWuit'court 'of k'pVeala to
day (frnuted a new trial to Jobn IU
Puttereon, president of the National
Caiih 'Register Company, 'and - twenty- -

,D t"e,' IBnUla-o- f ' the company

peuitentiiu'y and pay heavy fine. They
were convicted nder ., the criminal
clauses of the Sherman Antl Trust
Law, ' V"u'"i

t;- .

THE SERVIAN TROOPS

become of the Servian' armv. renorts
f which have ceased to reach the

Allies. There are Indications that
dtaekse wreaked greater havoc
than war among the. Servian soldiera,
wbone methods of combating epideihici
ate ''--iajfelequato, 4''.EXPOSITION ATTENDANCE :

,

BREAKING ALt RECORDS

: i .. ,,., e, rWt Wlnless.) v

8a:.' FrANHSCO, March 14.
nt Ex-

position for three weeks ending
taut Friday was officially announced as
1.MK.8T4, a new world's record for

A sMt for'dobt was flled in tke clr- -

Ci court yesterday by Allen k Robin
on Juhu Lucas aud Charles

Lucaa.

who yeara ago! to.ftT.Mter' approximately . in h.

. The four Democratic candidatet 1, 77 T ' -
foiled a followaf Dr. J. Jl. Raymond, DIStASE ftlFE AMONG
9AJ .TM n I evA Anal.. T r .

t
mi i

1

- iui niuii iiwfMj va .inreo leaoinn . .

Republicans,' Fleming,; Drummond and (Associated Press bv Federal Wireless'
IaU, and leaver Uahinui to light it ','. '

at the polio foeio'fearth place withl ' ?r,NDON MMh Thewi to much
theDemoerate... . - c Jspoonlatlon in England aa to what hn--
'

K.
..

Tbe surpriaevof the primary
defeat

b

only

tbe

the

CURE COLD

Quinine
reiunu

to
Grove's

' '

pnin

a

i

'

'

.

what

Uew

v '

stood

.

has

pitifully

the Fanama-l'aclfl- c

the

t

.
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Officials BeSeve Ship 'ind Her

" Cargo' Will' Be Settled
t

For By BerHn f

(Aimmisted PrtM hf Fcdnrsl Wireless. T '

M
WAHIIINGTM, r kareh, U. Mm-ber- f

- of the German ': emba'ssy here,
though

' still lacking Instructions "from

fterlin,' Are of privaU belief that Vh

imperial goVCnmeut Trill net 'attempt
to jtistify the kctlon of Captain Tale--

richena, commanding "the 'auxiliary
cruiser ; Prina Eitel Friedr'leh, , wll'tch
sank the American 'nailing vessel Wm.

P. Frye And jcttisoried her targo of
grain, cpnsigned to a British firm.'

The eaptala'a defense i wal that! he
believed the'esrgo contraband of wan
The explanation did not commend; It
self to the American state department,
which 'fcka let It be understood; tliat
damagea will be ; asked. 1. ;

Ko' word, baa Come, from .'the Oer- -

idib embassy" or Captain thlerlchpnj
to indicate what Will be the dlsposUios
mrtde of the jOerman eruiser, "whih Is

in drydock al KewpoU News. ' Notice
has heen served on the captain that ti
most' either put to nea,' before a ipe-eiUe-

time, known only to tne; two '(ovi
sramcnts, or interne forAhe durktio
of the war... '. V

'American' officer believe he Will In.

terne, as his, ship It dndenlood to br
hopelessly nnaenworthy. ,i j '

, j

Bernatorffa Argument ', ,, .., . ;
"The earlier Intimations yesterday

were that ., the TJcrman goverpmenl
might attempt to justify .the inkln
of ' the American 'ship, ' although - out
side, of an 'war tones' and areas ind
carrying, 4' eargo ' that':waa not at he
time considered a contraband. .

! '

','Thta;BUDtOBiUoniarosa. from aa 'lo
fonn'af ,stvm'ent; to 'the; state depart1
ment by Count von Bernstorff, th Oer,
mn ambafsador, who- took the ground
that the slaking of the American ihip
was jostiflable under the' rules of 'the
DecUiratlon of 'London. :-- i ' J r ' ;

. H i " VrgHiid hnt the Fry'e 'a 'cargo,
billed V to order."? ? Mi 'destined ot
a.foHifled port, bf the: enemy nd W-

liable to aeiiure arid dentmeUdn, eye.
with tbe captain . knowing nothinv
aboof it. ' I

iiftifiiyipfout out ht
German 'prlie court Vuled bn Augist .

thit the fact that 'a Merchantman wa
frounyy Atf If 'a port waahot to'f- -

ncient proo tbet the eargo waa dear

tined for an enemy., ." !

Bbldlag' Two jMaonert .

The' story of Captain Kiene. skipper
p the Frye,'is 'before the government
The state" department has been askeij

lo consider tbe case of two member
of, the! FryeY Vrew." It "waf "ffrst ! re
ported ihat. liey were enlisting So
German, but it develope that the eare
Uia of the ltel bas 'detained them! on
the ground that they are German aub,

f4

Japanese Leaders Confident

'That'rni'VVfnot'rwce'.'
5

the Issue (To a Floht

spoclar Ceble to N'lppu Jiji)
TUKiO, March 14. So little fear' ot

war with China la felt that Japanese
itomestic' politics are attain Overshadow
tug foreign relations. .,..!.,

tiunt Ukuiua. the prmur, and Ba
ron Katd, the f n

), minister," "Vho
nave been closeted for several daya past,
holding one conference after another
on the progrese of aeirotiatione with
China, left today' for the cities of Ne
geya and Osaka, on campaign tours,
wearing nappy ajinties. ; i

Though the ministry is still silent!
tbe bearing of the two Cabinet officers
and ' 'their willingness to leave their
poate were taken to show that the Out
look Is now much brighter than it wnt
a few days ago. . , . .

'the coming general elections are act
"or March' 5, two weeks hence, and
he rnmpulgn- - la getting- - AoUer ' every
lay. Baron Kato,' who heads the Do'
hikai or government party, fieely pre J
ne-a- a pverwieuning success fur the
dnlmlnjtrtition : ad n l commanding
leMItyHi'tne future bouse of depu- -

t!A.
., v ;

1

f, 1

DCU3LJNG GARRISONS
SHOULD PEACE FAIL

v (AwWilri Vrn by Vli:d Wlrek-u.- ! -

China, March 13j---Th-e

lecoad; .fapancre equmireu, convoying
t eocond body of troops, has sailed for
4iiua . ..... ... V- .-

r .The sending of the troops will double
the garrisons lu Mauchuria, Shantung,
and Hankow.' ''t .; ...

, " ":.,.., ,
. . . THE FEUIT EA80N.
Uowr) eomidulBt ia sure to be preva-

lent during t(ie fruit season. i Be aure
to keep" a- - Cbamberiain'f Colic,
Cholera-an- Diarrhoea Bemedy n be d
it insyoave a life.' For sale by all deel-er-

Heuson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii. ' -

i'lllTllill GOilS

tco ::jc!i for

iiElimiiios
;,,.(.. n.i.i a..,,))'

'. ' ' - r.i '' " ': " ' '

Teuton! Artillery .Wearing OutL

VportsTtyfl 'WrtneiS sof 'the.
' decent FlercVFIbhting In West :

Against Neuve Chappelle ;
.

3ttlTfSH WEtCOME THE V r

. . rCrlANCE INTHE OPEN

f't "--
4 ...;,V"--- . '.'.::. ;:- ,' "'', ,'".

&aAtured Prisoners Soon To Run ;

the 'War Gauntlet, In .'

Pass'a'go ;To '.fengTafid 'and To -

Their '. 'Carnps' W .'.Detention
a.v .".;

"
'.

' . ' , '
,'' ,,--. in, i j'

". Uir4rtN h Pttrl WlrJs.) m

IXhNDOX, Marvh 14. The oiicial
fye Vltnesai' wbo le reporting the"

iperstions of the British .
' army in ,

JVanee for tie. British press, describing
j! advance of the British' against tbe
Jr,man 1 trenchea on , ithe kxtrenie loft'

:tbelA))i'ca,k)inol which resulted in
the eapture of Neuve Chapelle and the
.Aking'ef i tuhibeir o Oermhn prison-'- .

rs,'ays that the British, infhntry ad-

vance was preceded iy the most furious
rid Jerrlfle artillery- - bombardment ;of

''"' Vthe- war. v- ', .

The - British - !rtillery completely
tmothered that' of the Gcrmana, show- -

Ajfg Its 'mArked superiority, 'the German
--epiy being weak and ,: their artillery ,

firing poof.- - - This is probably duo, the
Rye Witness says.'lo the fact that tho
Qermaa guns kre wearing 'but; while ;

the Brtish guna, are sew, The auper- - ,

Trtty bt the' Brrtieh' artillery hat been
aerabnWtrated'ln number of fe'eent
engagements, ' ' ":.

Eager' for the Fight , ,

i'Tbe Critish appeared overjoyed at '

the first opportunity that baa hocn
:ivea tbcia to emerge from the treiicbes
'or an attack for some time, ami Mi

played the htmeet 'dash, clearing the
ierman trenchea g juvere
losses on tho troops' opposed to' them.

"". A large ' number of . prisoBsrs were
UXen.Mhls feing' kHWenced' by A'.dls. .'

pateb, last, aigbtfroA Havre, '; whieh
'

ahnonneee the . arrival there ot ' two
tboUnand;ermaBS tsUeni who are to
be transported," to England.

ABANDON" ATTEMPT, V
1 . ' 1 Will,

'"'-'''- ,4 ''w htr'desl Wlrelcaa.) .'

tempt ! by . tho"; Oerniaiie tor reekptura
Keuve Chapelle had progressed. It wns
ibaadoned because 'the Qermana were
outnumbered.'" : '

." -. '. '.

NlRJSAYS THATL , .;;
LILLE ? IS EVACUATED

jAwnristed raM br redernt W"lrrW)
j PARI 8, ' March S. Arcordinc re

newspaper reports the Germans hsvr
abandoned the hMdUairters they' have
maintained eo long at LUle.

The lighting iu ' Champagne is
sporadle,-..1'"- '.

German ' official reports snv that on
tbVeast the Russians have withdrawn
beyond the Bobr river. 'The HnsHisn
official bulletia-'oay- that' the Oerman
advance on Prastnysa bas been checked.'

BRITISH "ASSAULTS
, .

- ARE CONTINUING

' rsnSMte4' M Wlrrlcka.)
NEW YOJtK, March

to reports frpni' the eysteri war aiuie.
the British assault : on , the Qerman
positions is continuing aud the Ger-
mans are apparently unable to, reverse
tbe rolea and fake the offensive.

jf" . .'

iticoe
, Ussm4M Pmflwi fi'dcrsl' Wlrnlrn. )

PAK1S, March 14. General Mauoury
of "the, French forces, 'who,, it waa
aeunced. yeeterday,' had been wouuJcd
byiOermnn bullets while reoonaoitering
tbe enemy's line, bad hie left eye shot

font a6d his jaw brokeh.,
Oeneral VUlarcL his companion In

the .revonnaiseanee, was. shot through
the skull. Both will recover.

PUBLIC PEST, THAW,

ESWESiHrS DESERTS

(Associated Prose by Federal Wireless)
NEW YOBK, March -- 13.' - - Harty

'
Kendall Thaw, slayer of '8'ofor l
White, was' acquitted today on tlio
New Vbrk Btate charge' pf erlininal
conspiracy in making hia escape from
Matteawan . atiylunk. . Tboaa assoclateU
with bim In the , escape were also ac-

quitted. The qoeutlon whether Thaw
will be teturne ite-- MatteaWan or New
HampbUire is uudeclded.

I
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Biggest Pitfcfrcd Battle of War
1 Said Tq. Bj Raglnal Between

. Germans ; and: Russians AKong

Une, to. P.blarid To:! Galici

MILLIONS-AR- E ENGAGED I

' ;v, : lli'TtRRIFlC.:CflNFUCT

Ea!t; ComiiafjJrt. W Chief; It
'i Mtaa'.serti; EffQii;vTeti

vJ tpn:,T0 Smashflown Defensive
' Und Muscovite TOk, Rod Back

;liAstci fn: if iridersi vnm.1

f ibiffk tpJtcrifc,baUleof ithe
war, Iq th ,opi ryari ?1 , the, ntfUr

tary experts-hereyi- s that, which is
'now raging between the Gpfmaiis

T. and tW ItussuW along., th "is
ern front; The. two rrlain armies
withf their reinforcecwiU : ae

Jocked in. .battle jfrptn AugustoWo
on the. north to Czestochowa, on

' tH:;SflcianIdlijsh bordery , hear
, the GalicianJine.. '

(
.' Each comnwnder - in-- r chief .

his supreme effort, tne
. Uermair t6" smash down tlve L'di-fehsi- ve

which has thrice thwarted
his attempts to capture WarsaWir,
the,Russian to make complete the
success '. 6i his ' last offensive,

' "which -- rolled the
"

German lint
back u'jon the East Prussian boi--- .

der in the north arid swept back
: the' Teuton onslaughts 'against

MUfiohi Engaged.A;-- r-v- .'
'

'Millions'! are, engaged 'in th
ohe great: battle, the outcome bf

rvMch probably - will be momen- -

Yesterday's summary, of the
events-d- f the few 'precious days
along the; East Prussian front re'
ceived froniJ5erlin as official say

. that before Augustowp apd alpfcg
the front as far as Przasnysz tp

- of . prisoners , taken .haVe J

and ' tSn machine gun.92 Yestjr'.
day 3200 'prisoners tvere captured:

Kince hc eyalcjisittbn of' Przas'j
. nyt; we Germans nave t4oen; a
;totalof 1 1,460;prisonr8. " ' '

litSTyiGermaKAdvanlce '

Berlin. reported yesterday tlfaV
1 . .i . j 1 lj? ii

against the. Russian line by way
orthe'' Oreyti' River had alpr

proached to Vvithia two and a half
miles of , Prtasnysr the Russians
haying Josf 'In" the" attempts to
stem tire advance total killed of

- Before som'et. Wcordihg 1

eitfy-- Ptrogtad eirts' Russiant.'t t- - a.

German' jpbs'itions. .. '

J --''Vtenna reortit st&te."tiiav' 'tii
A 'iiitriaiw ka,Vj itrengthefied'thel
Wi tions taken recentlv from t he
RttsKtans ini Poland andVestcl--

against the ' Rhssian- - counter 4t
tacks', "which "have now- - appaf'ettt-l- y

been give uprThe latent gaihs
of the Austrian have bcen majle
ajdng1,' the ' road between Cisna,
and Eajigrod,' iii th eCarpathlaris,
after the suhimit of the pass had
been cleared by an attack. rade
in file- - midst'ol ' blinding snow--

stotnu, '."'if'' '::', .
'

, . : v' .
-

TRAM8P0rtTJNG,ARTItURY

JAmwIiW TTft kf rdartl Wh-ln- .)

SALONIKA, MatMhri2. Bulgaria U
tranapbrUn aeavy artillery te. the
Greek frontlff .

IfOMBABD , :

' ' - ' '

PrLES CtlRCQ 101 ft TO HDAVsi
r"A20 OINTMENT, ia juafanleei'

U ur anV ca8eof ' Itching BU
BJeedifior rttrudlni.Pflea.Ia.tt.t)
14 day or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Salut Lmaa.
U. olA.

DPJTiSIi CAPTURE
"' -- '

-

;G01i,l.WII!l5
Berlin t Admitsf Hme Chapelle

Fallen: Paris Asserts An

(a.

Xiiilwiiod jwt a'igtit ..MmrrU tU
BrttlnJi kpdttliiBryf . cttatinuinr.
its' inccfol t)fTnWej hl itormd
lorUHeJ (irtni ppsit'oq it Jmbirt--

yJ, iBlaqdern, wkkh Jiva iwn y'
trly eoatastad for rnQntia. ., ,

i
'
Army-- ' liiti)urlp' it IVrll. lrnt

teij yMtk'r?r tbat thi Britlnh; kd oe

be(r' lrUi Mid t .wait MVtt

f (JbllnJ 4 profrrMK; Attempt U t)ih
lorwmd from ,bv Chrflie r
; To red. by.Vf rlito.avt btv. rpuWi.J

idg .tteil M poalttdnti . ' , 1 1,

pcruplai .Itptaettt, y another .hBm)o.t

wtV'l ott Jat' iftni 1 1reiuifly
a-- rt AwpaVhoi) Ati'iflirt thtp-- ,

UonfV. '
; V' ,' '

i' Atjg pmtBrrfmeni 'ofWMteae,
av tke'coaat of,, T1et,wSaa4
p!ftefy by tkeltiiAi CJiit Ip4

Whlck ii ,i4temld t4 pMent tin;
Oeririn fom nUbKsblng a jubmarinc.
bM there., AjutJRcrU mdoim
tbat ? , mUitry lastaga rwat dooj. , -

GiiMl Jf oory aadl d.Vi)lrt of
tfi TVench' fsrees Wr woxyid ye..
tvdy .' WbJJ; twopBoltyhn tle ,.0i
taaUij

t ; '.' 'r T'
r - Cv''r .' V

; WARQlNqTO.Trfarek.' 1J. 8i-Ur- y

paiit ,bai ,maje arrngm?fc witl
f rvi4, ptw jifl .efTrylnfrQi b
praciloa, jcoinrotreUl tsjt4 of';riat(7
announced, ;.diaeorie looking t.tb
cheaper, mannfactorfl, of gaaolriic, dy

'and. eiploslye..;. .. ,

tWS'XJ'ti.i. W""fiA"' ' - t '."

;,: (Aupei9i ftr fitnl WlraltM.) . '

, 8T. LOUIS, .March-1-3. Jaraea Kidl
Jlowe, rooently elected national frgan-iie- y

of r tne ' ttiierant Workere and
more familiarly ; known jia taa mlTUoB- -

fry Iti .mothet'a ,win. . Talued at S23CS-bod- )

and tha income' from tusd
of equftl aoioontL '

' (AMeeiatee PtN4y FeesralWirsksaJ
NEW TOBKi March : IS. For; tae

fourth thoe, Harry Kendall That's
judoiukq is u ;ia duus sof . juyy.

' After four hour of frnitleea ballot
tr.'g ahd dissuasion tha juror wep'tf te

edBy: ; ." 'T't" '"; ',,v

l;t7'un1gu'1 M . eoa'rgeii ''a'con-splr'a'c-

ipl i'scpja, f rora h( Ms'teiJan
state- - bopital fqi - th .eri inai insane,
amc &. j j 7a. . '.' a'imr tui careiurneq io asylum,

I f f
Lli

,iMlti tpr-s-li,. PcdltWk-lM.)- j

- I'KklSTONBUKO;. Kea tacky, .March
1S.-6e- va 'heJrd "aou-uai- o miners
mtMTMlV ia tial gelds of
Weetr.;Ken.tuck7, tin, ,iyathwth'
tb Ohio Istrlking miners. A thusafl
More'ilJ ;tn;t't4 fepb'r'Md; U a few

nouacsil J .mojle ffeetfvci,

ST0RM3; REPEt ATTACH!- -
!

f ivipi.)rM Jr r4jwj WJrsUk.),
CONSTANTLNOridJ, ,' iieh.. it-Hto- rms

and fog are hisderlng the cdBr
t;nOtlon ' f ' th .'bombarelment of th
Dardanelles "

fStfi.', ' Uhadtng parties'
'frowL tb9. 'AIl'Ua,K Heels; f.W. re.
lolW, 'JaMttiaJiL C.'-C,- t

j

'
BOMBAROJNfl.ROSPHQRU;,.

mac. He-- , fleet' 1 j bombardlaff i th

U

HoThoru, accbrdlhgto dlplomaUo-.w-,-

r0"- -
. ' , tak no

1 ,

( '
.

1 .Lfc i ui j. ' l " i - . ;
'

DESTROY TVJO

.MORE SHIPS
V"'..' t vj, i ,t; .' Ifi.; '..h.. .in.

vSfwmc Picking, Up;. Cfewof
Cfbrpsdoed British, Cruiser V

,

Driven Off, by Sc4 Wasp ;

fRENCH VESSEL SUNK! .

; - By GERMAN DESTROYER

(if::--'- :

BerlirVv Reports Thtis FifCOm
Opfii Hundred Eleven .Craft '

f

h 'Hive Biien WiwlOat'v;
1" ,

t',.;- i . T-
-

? (lnrUM Trm bji rrerl Wlnhm)
i LONDON,' Mirh'. lf.i-T- ha.. W ef

Brittal aUsJHary erntar Bayaao. a

Waeed,.laat. flight iby. the- admiralty.
She went doa w4tk.tke greater pt
e f her - crew- Tknraiiiiv. (Wawall
I'pbjt'ib otla'ad; , tprnedoej .by a ,

while on paHot daty.
Tba. iabwr,ie drove away, a ; pasting
Jteamer whb'h attempted to makk, a
earth oi'tha nel(jhbodrig,. water for
urvlvora. Two hundred are repotted

fiescnS. Bhiy Drives Off

. Wreckage. fre the,, , Bayano ' and
flead bodlea were, found by the teamer
Cast)weagH;' which

(
plcke op eighl

fficerf and ,' eighteen . menibej- -
, of the

ew..--i h; wu ; prevented frern. eon--

tiauiag her learta by the appearance :

if euomanne, which atUeked brj
whfch the, ras obliged to dodg ty

,

pwUing, on- - all. eyeed aad leaving,,th
ylclnityii. .;,'' '."'v

Te Bayano waa B;teamer oS500
toni. fprnifirly PV tb's Wet India, run.

.ewa.f the" itng the fench
eteanier Uuadeloupe, off the eastern
extremity of Braril,' by the Oerniaa
romraerfe destroyer 'Kronnrini 'Wit'
ijrlu cjjieT yeatray, rom , Peraani.
bueo,:. byv way of Bnnnoa Ayrea, when
the .llritiah itcamcr ChuiehiH bronglit
to the fdrnier port the erew and one
hundred anil tforty-thaoe- . paseengeri of
tto'Frenchwa'n.?! "

Ill Bteaaiera BUnk

7 .The' ViltAB 7.itnn vliich ' is pub'

f . ..
man, admiralty, announced yesterday ;

that the list of British, French aad
Rasslaa steamers sunk by th Osrmaa
bay ti date Indudos .one 'ndw4;a4 i

l.eyn, nanies,. with a tqUlnnag oC i

over iO&QOq la addition, .aceDrdlsg.t
thev Mittag'a sammary th Qarmaa '

rtvr has svnk four auxlllvles, eight
t. i vu j

TrV'.f .K"t ."f"jKsi w

kalistc ressuls of the enemy;

(AwftcUtrd Prns by Frdmt WlrlM.) --

MONTPJSUEB, Vermont, Match 12.

Vermont U dry.'agalnl Aftor long
years or aomoute roDiitiOB, the state j

erperimented for, a ' period.-wt- h local
option, but now, retor.nlj to. its flrst be- -

bif0M
ia are reborte,!

voters rocoruea tbel ueisinu ,

; N0T:H0tlCJcvtfJ,FRANCE
(AjiSaaisir PrMm l, Sydirsl Wlrslns.)

March.. J 2. Th -

and
-

,y.;

PnOVEIJ
(

Honolulu : Ha togtt
I

; tHHlft!' tta
. g.taiut-lilMnj...t4tifled- j loag
age..".- , : , -

: Tldrt quWw jralirf-r- oi 'andoHibted
bfoe4c. ,v :vi..'.i 'j'W .. tj,-- (

I Tb fasts
r 8uch,cliBiOByiiopltOHHth

.c.ik i '
It .rot f j merit.
Gv-- h aehoraieU l2Ai Outtaa St.,
.Luif Mo:, , says ,Ui had; lota of

taooblatfroui haeJuieho od got
at tl;i tQ(i.iooiil((,hlc(lyigttaaad.
Th kidnineortisna were, disordered
a4 1, had t get i qp Myeralitime at
sight-t- pa thanik i i hadn,' naed'over
haif 4 .bjOK, of Jiwckjich JCldney K

ttlla wKen.1 got.reltfjr' ligradaaUy got
well, i lUi,backahe JefU- - AW kidjnys
boeaiMeiiiuiKiat .aad 4ba, klduy

i Pvi I.ipubHcly raeoin
pwrnieii lH)t ' lUflkach KUary fills
saHiy jraraao, aftr, tkes bJied me
ho muchr and; it gire . ra- - pleur to
rAHtra my rmr ewiowMiePt."

Dotq'a Baekauhe Kidney -- Pill, are
soklihy. all druggists ntl. etorskeeuers

eMa par.bo (i,QW U.W).
ot, Mailed loa rx-x- l t ,ttt nrl,- -

wnoiosai agents io;tk JUwaM

'tim;' Doaa 'a aad
ubstitttt. . -

WJKIXJW,' aurfittj JS'ih. KwBl,t)-- -, I'Cs, Honolulu,

I .Vi J. "A i

iMrifiM-rtc-

IUlllilUilhltl'Ul

E

SttpervJscf i ' ; Virte
--' To Appropriate-- . $1 9,000 for V

; Purchase Price1' v

rHBEE'MlLUON GALLONS ' A

; flow; 39 years supply

Inspc'cttorr 1 ty: Ent Ltcer- - To
Be Wide before Deal Is

Finally, Closed

.!.'. .'it . ':,.""&,':- -
; KalnviiKI and 'JViiklkt need thiret no
irior. 'vBjietloa.,o,l 'board fi-errUe- ri

last night:-the- wcrt aasured
of water awppl'whi-h- i In the entl- -

matlon of the eommtttce oh' water and
ewer dopartmepta, will axre Ihetm of

r.n ample watcfppjy tr thirty y ,ar
to torn.. - b. vi.
f Jr.unantmouiiVote the Hoard, appro
priated. iv,wv, ror tne pvrehaaa and
inatallatien-;'.- - 3,oOO,t)W) gaUon
Bmnn, ".I." .,.(,,. , .1 .; .... f ...

' 1 Our rain rnitte in t 1 1 ,i
the report adopted., "that to it 1PJ)00
rxpennuure anouia oe n()n: jt will
mean a'a "itilrritfra to Kalniukt and
AVnlkikl of aa-- ample writer ot
thirty y(r to come. Your committee
recommeririi' that aa appropriation I of

ai.r-aH- i ; be mgAm and that the eitt
knd'veooatv eetioeer- - bei Instructed 1 toJ
end tnfrineer- - waller Brvmley- - of the

waier aartmentt' w Kohala t tW
amine MMpump, and report batiVbrii
its . rOndUioni 'beier the actual imf- -

thane U made.
.

aVii K a i ''iTaf Va'av't i'

1. r

All. 'BrcU.. Now; Under
;

Wcti-ft-'pf-OncW';;--
'''-

,"T,

foainriooaK law enaeted 4n V.
oberw.lHl,! known as tha. federal. Ml- -

cvatory BraU-Arg- t 4J bAfljne effcefiye

'lhontLlr nt mil ni nnliim.aix
taBiuii dweks,,. geese, swa ; plpvwr
snipe aud:manv others., baa .been abso- -

tt7 prohibited in the tinned btatrt.
?J,U1l"w1oWt iuto c.i:F,b5"- -

he. 'tJj,Ueti' Butes , department ifagcltur. has issuer 'not ine .tkai those
who. kill, Uap oa shoott wlU.f owi ,dr- -

?PT'"g TT .7wntdufiBjt..thebfeeding testing vper- -
i04i or uu.ii the youaa jrde. are pld

'eooug.toiffy are brcskljig a Trderal
siaiute.,, ,v . s-,-;.

1'h legality if the new regvtatioa
is to be rpaaHel on by) the j Unitedc,nl. u... S 1 k:

; AsMlt4 freu ky rdrl ii.PEKIN'i, March 1JM--A party of
Germans who es:aied from Tainetau

- - - -j" ' t t :
their:. wajr. Into, .Manchartaearrylng a
Quantity ol xplosivcs. ilt'iU supposed
their1 design it to blw'ju:jrth'a Trans-Siberia-

ra Hway, whi ti1(tnls.' fceon
'carrying Arican-njad- a irtyfery'.. and

tnuaUroas et .war from 8oatUe and

suBJwrrs, to;.pp,eratiOn
. tVev-lsta- ,fw.by IWerat wVefci.)

Mrl ,

. o( th Treasury ,Tfiniin 'pV,M'
Adoo Was oporated on- f sppadrcitis
today. Th6 opefstloa wai hirkessfuV
and the; secretary wsg.'saU tbe rest- -

'"y-- . ".

jAsMtlstr rn b r'Vl WlrsW.)
fip-aVTiWJ?- eiv Vrkt 'March
X IfMravllohi' . Bokfoiler, wife

of'tho fcitndard OU king dled.tolay at
tlus palatial Rockefeller tate at Tocanv
XUsp Hills, uear this 'lac, i' ks Nbk
filer apvspVy five yeira. old and.
Pad btv falind Jh heaiih fur oui
tnontlis, gradually wcak'pulpg the last
few mouths. , ;

The- - ouly relative with hor at hor
poath wss .her ,daulitr, :Mi v b, I'm
fcialee-- Vrrntice. Kock(el)erv !

kod John 1)., Jr., were speeding to her
oa a , K!ctai , train from r Jacksonville,
)'rnri, but .thev w cr too , late. Hhs.
wiU b buried. i the s (amity plot lo
C'lvland. ,'' ,'- ' ft...... , ,

(Aao)trd I'rt hy Yt&mpl tnWu.)
WAWi MOTOX, Mrth

Wlisoa.;will urge th opimslng tua- -

tions in th threatened Ohio coal strike
to arbltnit their

Ited to seMl a t6 them lo
day. ,

lief. tioveroor .Catea igned yeaterday a UrM japan-t- b

refeeendaw: measure Which th ese' hi,r.' tn 1,i'vA m.'.U

PETROGBAIV
Creek: Vemi.l.a; to the front la Poland
declftioa;tu;.,tlif .poUo;i'taa. rf ) r
tion.i m hw'tii t i

'

Ac focifcifioV ;
'

ttU.fiU,:, i;lj" SECRTi?L0 i?EASi!?Y;'

DOUDLY'

BaWv,0n
Ey4deij,'.'-.-t,- .

.TbUi

.ainwronrtned

formsDvlnttlg

JJoait's

M.Sa
wllk.h

Js
tk,illhju.,.DfUf

nrvu

Unanimously

iupnlv

Wj'aratory

WABlILNUTpKi

..,.'-U?v-.:-

'
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' CHIEF EXECUTIVE

A' ki Kih , '
h .... .' 1

1

Speaker Helstehv and Governor
' ; GetTogethtjr,ajVFtilfDis- - ;
i "1' cfssion of ;.Lesjlslation

DtRECP RESULT OF v

WEDNESDAY'S DINNER

BeevedtThat Senate Wiil Follow
,! Leadership of Lower Branch

.: '.' : of Lawmakers ,;

W k - ,v- i i
,' Through th suggestion of Speaker
tlolsteia, the house of represents tWf,
by; its pectlve eotnmittc ch:iirrhi,
will1 be: in clous and personal touch
with .the Governor dally, during the. bti- -'

jkac. of, th sossion. At these dally
conferences- - the. executive and th
lower hous wilt mrticail.T dleenoa the
wny.. ana herefor. of WUl.tion. ?

IbU i th direct result pi the. i.aku- -

(ek .last, Wednesday talght, at ' hirh I

tha thirty representative . wo, e tha,
gficsta, the Ooeroor. iA.Diirtr,Sy;1HobrUln

1 ! departure, tsour former fe(nv
kad, in- - itself, astablmhea. a prflednk
tktt tke seuaie wiii iit.ly. wieu. w tpi,.l?u? '"lit lTIT7. s V ,"P'B - V'hj'id the- - speaker; yesterday, t.-- .

ZZSZZZ: Vhat willo7; tnalV
i K. . .i..f . u

that be handed- only alter a '

tuH a.f.fTee dissioa. :
pf4opiioiu. The. orreHad!.ee .

tuattftfd.. botweea.. Bpeaker !l!teii'
andj th tiovernor-wi- l test teU taiUryt" ',. .1

( vb. iours'my, isiiowing, toe , uov-
ernor' owner to th nous meralcrs,
Speaker. Holstrr addressed the follow,
lrfg letter to the cbief executive:
Speaker fluggesta Innovation .

"If 'it will not intrarie. on yons -

valuable time, the chairman of the re
inactive, committee of the' house will
be pleased to consult with you on mat
ters requiring legislation in- - order that
there may be an cxrhaage-o- f Viows oa
subject that may be pending in the
hnnsn on the following- dam namelyi

"The chsinusn-o- l the Itaanc i orn.
mittee-o- n Monday.... the. chairman ot

th ehalrman f th edueation commit
tem" Wedes,lay the U,

commute oa. b't0
days th chairman of the' health, no..
lie aad military commltte- - Fridy,
aad..tha-,hin,.- r th
forestry; ,...nin. ...i ...:
mitfratioa vommlttee oa BaUrdey.

mbw

3uarter to ten e c
"""" il. i of the hous." - . ,

as ivvvs uwi aceeptaoee Dl Hlff :

L rrM t fln.L

uovsrnor s rroionna Alipjraci.attoa t '
, I,i with (irafouad. appreciation,- - atvth uaprccedentad eourtosy .o( the Ifa-- ;

waiian heuse.flf .ropresenjUtivea is Jte.
suggestion of i stated t oonfereneea,
through chairmen of eomniittres,- - wkh,
the executive oo.,subje.ta bojfor It fot'
legislation. , ' .

"As we all are strivisn for broad
wise enactment , for : the

people and Territory, 1 feel no greater,
piogregsive step possible than. that you i

have outlined aad with which I will
oamestly , ri

On Sundays,, during, the 'et eftth.
session, the Governor and the house,
committee chairmea. will . not neet on.
mat tors of state,, bttt. socially, should
occasion arise. i

HARRY LAUDER SINGS- -

j

irrmr tnii - iiniini
1 11 1-- Till l rl 1 1 i 1 1 1 J 1 1 J

I UUILi lUUr IIV.I1ULUJUU ,

L o.' Jt' "'t' 'FamUS .SWCl'C0fn(mn,IS;He
cTuitina with Bagpipe Band i

The skirl of, Scot, bamloea ia re--.
HOinulinff in ' these HaV.!
Wborever; tberl s.publM. gathering)
or .demonatratioa, there . tha i bagpipe.
ar t be foad,, ealliug:Hhvuriu
. k. ... ... ,

The our. id
organ.,

iea i to. ' ruung v

his pcrooi.sl donaUonU th cause o(
the Allie. v,v,. t

James Dunbw,:' who . MrVt
Lauder here last .all, ret,li. a e.
tar from him la , London, ivif thia -

.sidelight on hp - Unglaai
make ift, jiv i

Mr. Lsuder also la advertising Hono-
lulu and the Islagds generally by sing-- ,

ing "I Love Vou, JlonoluUi,!' whereve
he goes. f

' i".'

THE FOBTT TEAR TEST. .

An article must have ysceptioml
umrit-t- nurviv for a pertutltof forty

'was HrHt offered to th- pulli In 9lL
""" small beginning.it bks grown
In favlr and popularity untU it has

a world You !

will fln.l r.othlng better tor a eougli qtl
1,1. Trv it and voli w411 uad..MJ.

why 't favorite after a period of
more forty years. ('hmbr,.aln,,a

oofco, no!....! "
It Hires tr sale bv all ilea'eri,,

lien- -

,u... ',th & r0 Ltd., nts foi
waii.

,

a'." v

rm... t w .r- .1 aiv bilup fir Pfiiiirr u
Detemiaationj((4;Japan! To En-

force Demands Compels Pek ;
ing To Reopen Negotiations1

'5

CHlrtf NOiV IPftOFEaSES

(
?'- DpSIRE TO MAK& TEPMS

lndiaUdnS MowArTftat Aorei'
Moment tfn Points At (ssuef 'V

v v WIil Befteached';'? V;

V i' t,KipW jii
TQKIOy Mc .i.Wapai'; eyidcut

da'tertnioatioa U ewfnre th dmnda
sliit has ad on. China foir7 increased
trrftpria) , aiid poUtteaL right' la .the
tootlnsnt ofc Avia ,haUa, th '4jir9
?? nai ,o iwtt.' in

ir"M,M,;mn"!7 "V d0d ;tt
tTporitlaftatd. ,U,tow aiaklag ttpif
C?Mji Art Detaat ' ''.'t'"'';';

i Desplt - th at, howerer . thai 'th
iwaing government 1 peaceably;
clmeil, tn i nieese public : is showing

started a . profit and at 4rt oa- -

i'"w, 'PadrBg orer. th pubU.

ZiZ!?? T i''""!'?LT.ltTkl,VJ!at the egoU.
J", T V - Vvlaa., . r. 'i:'

Sai:VprgrMteWksdaaeeonlrne
nst loa-wa- s reporxea wusy- - t.rqnenr- -

tsisg appears-- u nave. bee lnOybt'
t realiaatton f (he gravity of the
tatioai' . . .. . , i,v .

L gtreag hepe is now sUtiad. tbs
'a aVoweA threat to strik aed

not b put t the- Ust.

TENSIONJr .slaqxeniNg ;
'UuodtW PiV kr ;V4ctI HttrsW- ; "

PEKING March .IJThe la aew,.
appartnt. a', slackening . of , the.,tnsipa
between, China.. ajuj JsuaB, .'ajBd iaU
tioni.last jiight wraUat aftfeeiaent
oo.tte;. vWa t Js froUld. b Itaeh-- J

V.'P"- - 7'. "'"T, tWfi laVolving,.. .'Man,- -

cMria and Alongpua. aao is Whwrnosii
nay Rives verDl asmirane . that
. .SUB' ivua tW VAV, vvmf"fvvij

. .. . . A. ... i4.,;. . .V...Ui.
. . . .( si. t '., 1 MongoH

fSt insisted

x''..-i.- rffl

Confidential Reports? Sa piin?

Eitel FriedfickXannot Effect
Repairs, and WjU. Dismantle

A

( Vxm Irr PHlrl Wirrftpe.')
,

WASH INOTON, Match: H-- A tim
limit within' which' the Otrmaa huiill- -

ary cruiser Prlna Eitl ffled rich; wbles

chair,. VZfT'?":?:- -

the- - publie- - laads Thursv;lrtt,Ut6l,r'

cnainnea

mil

London

pa. Xewport.NesJrjr

' conductor 1 an i asqualiitapt .. bssltst tf.'asaerllJthai .ti tjrUV.
nnie, Harry Laudor.' II hs Ritel will Drer.V;K' ehejtef of

.'
Ijrtnfht

attnined

than

Mn. II- -

- .

Japaa

0

1

must either depart' or Interne' for the
duration of tb. war ha beea.ie,t'aui
communicated tor the : German., eom
msadcr. ... ,..,'K v,L

Ccnadoattai;.!!:!
eral purporl whW 1 viowa, hat

thl,t . wi t: ,u
Aj,aD6,atUl other Aiffcaad.

n,n.B, wed that sh vwa utterly
UBSSaWorthV,

i Cnptajin UnhW maffter'of
eat martUntmai rm.P; IVy wbcV

'

t.Oejrnafc,Wtt. W 4hi ,bottq, aos

jewpott toi aatU t Wat ,

hWh v4. ytrdy. a ,Rw Yk
from, souther Wsfcer; brought erd
that sh ha4Hiea-ha- BrHlsh tran

A n. 'rt.i. i.; " i.'Vrteluding th. Agstrkjjaa light .sruiser
Sydney, in th.,hborvft kingstoa,
Jamaica. It tho Sydney v that Juali
the Oermaa 'wtd' atimi,!

Naval oMcersjBeliev ,'tlia veasela afc
more likely h. be4.eollirpd.
.supply ship thaa . transport, ks Cng-- .

Had bat ho heed tot, troop la this

n vt I

STEAMER I DfA tlfV
,1 dUlv;A..

; i;,t, ..--
' ViiTl'!" Tirl Fsi0At,yEST0N',HrcH 13,--- Tha fcrft

ih steamer laalaa.Clty haajaaa auajtl
presumably by,, Qtmft- - broariaft,
steaawhip aga. .hja.la.a:.' Th lu

. T7.
,,l"u l r,Jf,u '
ton llavr.

t -

''.;,' ' ;

Iexico gity
' vrt :

Follovyinrjjwo Days j)f Rioting,
Dorfep;:. Which Murder . and

j. .li'ootino; .Were Rampant, Gen- -.

eral Sa)azar Enters Capital

JUrlEftlOAf MURDERED" ' :

V X BY; FURIOUS MEXICANS
t if-,- v. ..." '

Hestdent;WH' Demand. Repafa-5AlomF- of

Victims Family and
flit meantime ReportsXontmue
" T6; Recount x More Outrages

r.(4MUw,rri ky rrl Wlrilcw.)

8UINGTOX, March 13. Fol-

lowing two day of rlotisg, dur- -

ng, which murdec and looting waa car-

ried. ,o by' tb uncontrolled .Jiobs,,th
ths Oity of JUoxk i aw gia ia th
potesie : of th Zapatista, who, led

Oeofral 'Salasar) entered the eapi-al- jl

Prfut order, and. broogbt a!

ofiajfsied iiee ami, order.
Th ontry of Geoeal Sklasar,

an e(f(oUI report Mcclved
lie)- - ;frow ' th minUter in
aliet waa. greeted with, cheer-fro-

all classes of the populaee. .r JUis xpu-UrHt- jr

Eas toea Increased by bis prom-m- s

to' hunt out and punish th lead-- ,

r of i rioting d hia agree-tu- ni

to provide food lor th starving
pfplla th poorr section of the

Hy--- : v - '.v',
AwceeI-KU- ' - .;
!' Tai it:. .via' . k '.....it
ct .tkelty by, General '8alaakr eulml-rae- d

ia Kaa attack uion th horn of
IT' B. HaMaaus. aa American, whev had
Viosed btjt bous , aad', hoisted over it
th , Stars' ; bi Stripe. ',. AccusaUona

Ustiha Jsad.fljted, wpoa and kUled two
Mlioasi ineitedl' th mob, , which
smasoM aown tne aoor ana murderea

were'. up- -

jiliod, the- - ta to department: by., th
EfaiiUaji miaiater, who alatod that b
bdV personally oii the.' McManus
I'MUaA tin fmU.i1' 1m.1

Beparailon JOwadad.-
AiRr in cmuinot mseiing last nigiii,

rWreta'ry. Bryaa of ' th state dejiart-me- n

I J that rresiilent. Wilson .would
dmad rasatloa fer th bene.1t of
th';VictiM',' ImtttUy:," ' - " ..-- ,

Swift' PuDlabmont ;ot th Offender
.

'Tha, adjnloMratW approve th ac-

tion taken ,,y tha Braallian- - minister la
endeavoring to safeguard American

.DepUa tho mo.r
;

hopeful
outlook, '8ee rotary. Brvaq . said ther
waa still analety for tha safety of

;':',".'.''' '" ' 'V '.

OffirWs' herV do not ejipoct1 that the
ioenwil '.result, la any. serious In- -

eraatlokal ieoatrovecsy, la view of th
quick epons from th Zspatista geu- -

erai:'i,:' v". : M-.v- -,

Btitoa;a Sanaa liata'.'? V''.:J''t

a British aubWl waa looted - white nn.
WMdr. of,., aw , pocsoa . wer
,woadd.; Amorig tha Jtilled, aseortl- -

ing-t- . aa anvAolai report th chief
otpoiiTh mob stormed ' tha
tlohal phW, to the roleaso of

irirt who hail tieAi,. h1 tkr.'
.ifr a.tweaty miouto light th nob
wMlrtreb-away- . ' "

rf
Tho, ; steamer ..Itonduras, bound for

Vtira Crtja,' with arms consigned to Gen-r- i
Cwaaaa, lb first Chief, has been

o'rdsrd .held by th custom author!-tts- -

at iCey West, pending a ruling
tor case by th stat department.
;" W.
1 - .V

1 riavid M. Kuplliea of the fifth dis-
trict aad the only Bourbon member of
th (bous ef representatives, hs at
last '..aohawlened himself. Id a signed
ttUweL, haruked by him to Th Ad-v.rti- s;

yesterday, Kupihea aava.that
it caa b. takn for grattl,thst he
will briag ,"jcpoaiv" charge against
Jddga Ashfard. ' The charges, clsl ns
th lawmk, will attack tba Jurist'
character, (

Although th house judiciary com- -
WVWi' wanp eawied o invjestlga-tlpar- .

oi, Ike charge made' from th
beh recently by. Judge Ashford a to
Ktipihea'a character ,ndy , morality
rinsed Its liulillri Kitllnua Ut H.i..
day, ther is not any intimation vet as

j to how aooa the leglslativ iu(uUitor

in at. aeirtjw ln th. geaeral rloUng. tk Votis f

CTi

is
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to

i'v,
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RECORDS SMASHED
AT ALEXAUDER FIELD

Man 'Plays Important Part In Track
i iihd; Fifeld Meet of Amateur Athletic Union

fTicd In PbintsButConipetitors Argue.
. ; w t f "" '

.

;2.(foM fivaaAJimtiMr)
1 qieik 4ekoia flnliliei ck Bd neck

: AmaMiit Atnletle Uaioa
mm t,iiMidr.riUi ytUtAty 'art-- i

foo wltk ' forty xiita kllowail bjr
; joagt to ' 81 LouU Collegr. text . with tfcirtj'four point knd

A , Pmitkhon Uit witk thirty-oi- k points.
- ;. b eoo of Ui meel O. P, ,

' npraMAtiag JMcKinlo;. ir HirfB, IMii
r

' pret ':Witl .Jifr bHarry IL Rett
Rtbtt th doriiioa of h Judge? in

' (be'fiftjr Yarda 0Mh,. lt tini tho on-- .

stntioa of Soaret Uat' M.liia flaUhH
jtMH in this Yat,' .with HU and
tttitMiMa fourth Should lac-- iftrt' (and, this wiH MKinley.on a'ldi-- ;

' WmJ point aad takt-raa- a awajr, from
' XaJMckaaMbtjt' ",-- ':. '"

.From the aideliaa. it 'looked . ver
V ; much a if 'Melimwaa the third man

t- - brat ,th tap,' .with. Hila nnd
' aad-Mill- g fourth,- - ,o tloe, though,

. . did.HUa, HUla and MeKm rout to the
tap and to varird'Wara th opinion!
aa to how th m:f niahad, that it if

' to V a hard pietion- - for th eotnmit-'- .

W,U deeida. '
- V? :.r. V ,

' PaUnqnant Official :", '.'
y '

,
- Jth ' a' ' aUtlatie. meet,.' ywtmday '

, ftSrif did aot eempara with pre--"

. KioiJi ana by any mean. rWTrl of
tW ma litad to aef . fflial did
afhow ap, and it'waa fly minute

: pat . Iwo -- befer tb Jlrabv fvnt wat
,i)A4nr"vay '.'',r.-y- , v, -- .

'

'. WTtr arha alw aanaiderabi ditaati-- "

'.. ' Mtioa.amoaf.inaBy at the aatrietaver
.. the Allowing f Mill aad Wood of )he

." ; Xawaty fifth Iniaatry rta iaompet,- - it
bif Jaimad that both tha me hav
taken. part ia yaat wher money wn

.the i tri f.Xhat Reeling, waa much
ajtxaager ia . h .Wooda ' ae thaa

(rninitr Mill", rem-- thafaet that th
termer play e3 with the Twenty-t- f th la-- .
fantry , baaeball ' team - agaiaat - profea-- .

aioaal ball tma aad with profeaeional
ball player, Gollah ia particular being

' y, prafMnUnal, it niUn.aaina; beea
a member' of th Cuba OianU team...'

V ' fhinabou wa ' mina. the aertie af
i y 'yyllarojd 3atdwia,-iwi- f 4tQ hi haviag

"". ticeo debarred from the meet for haT-in- f
playd o tha Maai team n the

Jtid-Patif- le Camival aerie ; with the
Bobiaaoa .. brother,, Toeter and AJvia

, Thi, tn the ppUton. of tha. Mhaol'a
V i aatriea, hai nntah to d with Punahou

f nmbiag. ao low ia 5lat. v," t

HelnJtU.Tla- Xcor .y
' ,J the lrrt event on the proarara

the .1 JO yard hurdle, W.' U. neJarieha.
''pant' entry for punahou, took

'

lead aad. Waa'aerae headed, reaching
- tb tape- - three' yard i- -' adrance of

." Kliaha Andrew of MeKinley ia ' tbe
iaV tun or IT W aaeaada, aquklling
th' lalaada record, ma ;bj- .t il.

', ; y . , Thre trial heaM were run on ini the
Huh Wnikli Hil A Mill.

f JCametaWaha,. Melim.and Woaaj of
.. aitaniey aad . m. - r ernanaei of ; u

JLoaia qahlifyitig. The 6t' ' houi --rtaa
' wa1 off to a poor ttarv, bnt pnttini U

','
M

hla.ipeed forward ia tbe latt ten yard a,
,yaaade beat Hila and Mill U the

ap ia, C f-- aeeonda. J.,;.
'

T";taaley Carey of St Lou la had little
'f

' ribl aaawiag tha mil van, wiaaiag
, XramJoaph Bticknay of McKinky by

fully ., tanty flve yard, with Oeorge
,Machad of Kamehameha third. The

. -- laUer took too much tim ia getting
' .lata hi strid, and thi coudU for

hif toiahiog third iaateai of aecaad.
; . CVf J' ti "u min.ute 62 1-- 3 aee- -

'. ada. "' ' ".! T '

. ; vallim, Mill, Wood and M. Teraaa-- -

" r'$ff ciualifled for th 100-yar- d da ah,
' -- jlijj again the McKioley tar outran th

greatly touted Killa, beating him hand-1- ;

; wtt Fejaaadei third, a . 10 t--

.i ..pecinAu. ' ' '
, y ''

;' . Renny Mill of Kam finiaJied la the
:(' - 440-far- d run with . Brewni Hire of

'
; McKtnley neeond aad Ifidkiif of Pnna-- ,

hoa third. .The Punhhou man. wa g- -

ing' great gun a th trio cam Into
.thi horn' t retch and lodkad a winner
jlintil with-fort- y yard of th tap.' Her
Midhlff wrTed firat t th riaht and
thro, to tha left, and Mill, ihot to the

Jicot, followed ly Blee to-- the 4ap
v ',', ' ftaedJ. rate proved, a

'fiae and Dowr whq took first place
,I4l very thing hi own way, tare ace

tU after the crack of tha atarter'
f"l for Carey (topped Tuaning aadvny knocked over enough hurdle b

. , ,Un th race wa half mo to disqualify
raiaweit.;

'twtth Wins Half UU
vr--T- be half mile run also proved a fin

aaaWUa th sUrt of the race, Meineek
' 'Jumped up, raa itt front of Bmith, who

was leading and tearing down th
airau-h- , eroaaed the line apparently l

Hi little ttack waa aoon dia
,'corrd though and he was disqualified

vavxl, the Te given to Smith with liar
'. waoa second and Carey third. la th

'tflreitement, 'the timers failed to aot
cmttn a tun aitpouga taey aid time

iMainecke as having wbn in 8 minute
) second. Thi of coura had to

Tb thsowa out.
.om of those on th line claimed to

shaa raught Smith la 8 atjaute and 9
'aecouds iut tbe same' could not be
;tcB h official and the race. will have
t.U ga to Saiilh without' being credited
"wttb time. '

: ;';'.
,p ; v

I'wlWMt;'

Malta Dfats Mills .

- The 220-yar- d dash brought Meli..
and Mill agaia ia competition and the
McKitiley inaa beat the Kam man
handily, making r the claim of his
school that he beat Mills in the fifty
yards dash all tha stronger. With the
crack of the gun, Melin went out in
front and breezed all the way, winning
ia 3 4-- seconds from Mill with Bap1
tlate of 81 LouU third.

Mills 'of Kamehameha finiahed the
last relay ia half mile relay and the
school waa , awarded the five points
which was allowed for this event.

Meat to th high jump, the pole
vaultiag wa th feature of the meet
and while ao records were smaahed, the
competition wa keen and some excel-
lent vaulting wa done by the contest-
ants. With the bar at ten feet three
inrhea, Oaorve Lindler of Punahou
cleared It ia faultlee style. Elisha
Andrews af McKinley and Hipa of th
Kam got over at tea feet two incbee
but failed whea the bar waa lifted an
additional laeh. . ;

Established a ttecord ''

D. K, Nicholson, .Jr., representing
McKinley ia the discus throw, hung up
a aew record for the Islands by putting
th discus 112 feet 2 inches. Kong
hurled the discus 102 feet and 6 inches
while Kanaa get it 98 feet and 4 inrhea

The real event of th afternoon was
th high Jump and both Brown of Pna- -

aou, th winner and D. F. Xicholaod,
Jr., second place man, gave a fine ex-

hibition of getting over the bar. Nich-
olson who ia fully aix feet tall, did all
his jumping from-th- side while Brown
raa straight ahead to clear the bar Both
jumpers cleared th bar at every mark
up to five feet' 2 Incurs. When it
waa lifted to 0 feet 2 3-- 4 inches, Nich
olson 1 ailed to clear without interfer
ence while Brown did so and was de-

clared the winner. A merry tussle
took place for thld place with Hipa for
Kara, Andrews for McKinley aad Land
took plaew for third, place with Hipa for
Aharew cleared the bar tbcif school
wuld !Y wa, th meet. ". LlBdlej',
though, beat them out and gathered the
hard fought for. points for hia school.

oraders, a new comer In amateur
circle won the sixteen pound hammer
put with CHullivan of Ht Louis see
end and Bertlemaa third.
'. la the throwing of the sixteen pound
hammer Kanae ( 8t. LouU eatabliabed
a aew Uland record whea he threw
th same loa feet. 11 inches. K. A.
Ludham, for Punahou, who was barred
owing to the e elaase,
threw the hammer 129 feet over- - the
embankment but this was not allowed
either as an exhibition .or oflicUlly.
f .ye or ni. luis, tnrew the javelin
133 feet 3 inches; winning from - An
drew with 128 feet and from T. C
MeHn with 121 feet 7 inches. - Ml Fer
aandes jumped 20 feet 1 J 4 laches in
the broad jump for first place aad W
11, Meinecke negotiated the on miie
awlklng rare iu 8 minute and 44 sec
ends. ". r.. . .

Points Scored '
Event I'ua Met 81. L Kam
120 Yd Hurdle r .' a:'", o-- i

0 0 "
. 5 4

0 t o i
l) 8 . ' 1 8
1 J O 5

' '0 0 ' 0 5
5 ,0,1. :i
0 5 '. 1 3
0 0 0 5
.'. 3 0 1

i a i o
i 3 0 o

il 0 3 6- -

ll 0 ' 3
il 4 5 0
3 0 6 0
a 6 0 o

:n 40 34 40

50 Yd UuhIi
1 mile run
100 Yd Dash
440 Yd Daah
220 Yd Hur.llea
ilf mile run

220 Yd DhsIi
Half mile relay
Pol vault
Discus throw
High jump
Ifilb shot
Hammer throw
Javeliq throw
Broad jump
1 mile walk

Totals
A A. XT. Meet ult

120 yard hurdle. W. H. lleinri. ht
(P), firat; Andrew (MrK), second;
Hip (K), third. Time-- 17 sec
onds (equalling Islands record.)

do jraro Uh. First heat,Wooiis
(K), first; M. Kernaade (8t. IA,
oad. Time 5 3 5 'seconds. Second
heat Mills (K), first; Edmund Wong
(MrK), second. Time 5 2 5 seoii.ls.
Third heat-Me- liii (MeK), first; Hilu
(K), second. Time 5 2 3 seconds.
Finals M. Fernandes (8t L), firat;
Hila (K), seconds; Mill (K), third.
Time 5 i .1 aecontla. '

ONE mile run. ( arey, (8t L), firat;
Stickney (M.K), second; O. Machado
(K), thirl. Time 4 minute 52 15
seconds.

100 ysrd dash. First beat Melin
(MeK). first; Woods, (K) second; Hi
la (K), third. Time 10 8-- 5 seconds.
Second heat M. Keruaudec (Kt L),
first; Mills (K), second; McHtoeker
(P), third. Time 10 4 5 aeconds. Fin
ala-M- elin (M.K). first;. Mills (K),
second cernandea (St L), third,
Time HI 2 5 seconds.

440 yards dash Mills (K), first;
Bice (McK), aocoud( Mldkiff, P),
mini, rime ."4 1 0 seconds,

220 yard burdl. Dowr (K), first;
Coney (H), I)isiualifieil Carry (Ht L).
Stopped at fourth hurdle. Time 28 L' j
seconds.

Half Wile run. J ere 'Bin ith (P).
fust; Harrison (K), second; Carey

niifmniiiB tiiMmr
UALIfUKNIA VAOII . ,j

' SHUTS' OUT TRAVELERS

'. '

" BERKELEY, California, March
U. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The University of Cali- -

fornia baseball team blanked the
Travelers of Honolulu here ftiU
afternoon by a score of 8 to 0.
Chlnito Moriyama and Denny
Markham were th battery for th
visitor and both team played er--'
rorless' baseball. The Travelers
are billed to meet th 1xhi Angeles
Coast League team at Los Angeles

; this afternoon. '
k

(St L),' third. ' Time No time taken.
220 yard flash. Melin (MrK), first;

Mills "(K),' second Baptists (Ht L)j
third. Time 23 4 5 seconds.
sHalf mil relay Wen by Kameha-

meha. " ,

Pol vault George Lindley (P), first;
Andrews (MeK), second; Hipa (K),
third. Distance 10 feet, 8 inches.

riscua throwing. D. F. Nicholson
(McK), first; Kong Tal Pong (P),ae
ond; Kanae (8t L), third. . Distance-Nichol- son,

112 feet 2 inches; Pong, 102
feet 0 inches; Kaaae, 98 feet 4 inches.
Former reconl 104 feet 4 inches, hold
by E. 8. Andrews.

High Jump. Brown fP), first; D. F.
Nicholson (McK), second: Lindsey (P)J
third. Distance 5 feet C 8-- 4 inches
PutUng 16 pound, ehot. Braders (K),
fl.st; O "Sullivan (St L), second; Ber-
tlemaa (K), third. Distanc Braders
38 feet 6 inches; VSullivsn 36 feet 2

inches; Pertlerasn 81 feet 1 2 inches.
Throwing 16. pound Hammer Kanae

(St L),:. first; Brader " fK),' econd;;
O 'Sullivan (8t L), third. Distance
Kanae 106 feet IMaeheat Braders 10'J
feet 2 3 inches: O'Sullivan 79 feet
i( inches. (Establishing new Islands
rrord.)

Throwin th javella Nye (St L),
frrt; Andrews. (McK), second; Meliu
(McK), third. Distanee--Ny- 135 feet
3 Inches; Andrews 128 feet; Melin 121
feet 7 inches.

Kunnlng bread Jump M. Fernandes
(8t L), first; Lindley (P), second; F.
B. Fernandes (St L), third. Distance

M. Fernandes 20 feet 1 4 inches;
Lindley 18 feet 6 inches; F. B. Fernan
des 18 feet 4 inches.

Cne mil walk. W. II. Meiaerke
(McK), first; Brown (P), second; Mc
Allister ,(MeK), third. ' Time 8 , min
utes, 44 second.

American A. a. u. Kecoraa
r0 vard dash Victor 8. Eic, 5 8-- 8 see.
ICO yard dash Daa J. Kelly, 3 5 sec.;
440 yard dash M, W. Long, 47 aee. . '
880 yard dash Emilo Lunghi (Can

ada), J mm. 52 4-- 5 sec.
One mil run J. P. Jones, 4 ' mm.

14 2 5 sec.

lii yard hurdles A. C. Kraeazlcin,
15 sec. - ;.

220 yard hurdle A. C. Kraenzleia,
23 3-- sec. .V ?,'.'.

220 yard dush R. C. Craig, 21-1-- 5 e.
Po'e vault L. Scott, 12 ft. 10 1 jiu
Hia. jump I'eo. Ilorine, o It. 7 in. '

Brr.td juini M. Prinstein, 4 fV T 1

'" 'V.''''t'ii 1

10 ll shot put Ralph Rose, 51 ft.''
1(3 lb liHinmer throw M. J. McOrath,

187 ft. 4 in
Javelin throw O. Snedcgar, , 166 u fj.

l in
Disrus throw M. J. Sheridan, "141 ft.

4 3 4 in., :, , 4-
Local A. A. V. Record

100 ynrd .lash W. H. Rice, JO 5 soc
5o jiaril ilash Yamashiro, 5 2-- aoo
i'2'i vard lash T. C. Melin 22 4-- bee.'1
120 ylr.l hurdles K. M. Priescll, 17

220 vunl hurdles Thomas Hor 26 sec.
I'olc vimlt K. H. Andrews 11 ft, 8 in
Broad jump-- F. M. Frlcsell 21 ft, 8 2

in.
Hi II, lininmer throw Frank Kanae 106

ft. in.
44i yard dash Benjamin Mills, 52 2--

HI'C.

Ski i yard .lash P. II, Nottage 2 min,
11 4...

II,,, I,
.1in .tin W. F. Jansen, 5 ft. 10.1--

ill.
113 lb shot put S. Souxa 39 ft. 2 12

111.

Javelin throw E. Wick 137 feet 4 12
u. J

Oi c n ilc run W. H. Meinwke 4 min,
'1 3 5 sec. -

liin.-u- throw D. F; - Nicholson, Jr,
Z ft 2 in. ' ,

Th ORIGINAL
acts like a Cnarm hi

DIARRHOEA. .. . V

DYSENTERY,
Tk. Mllmtlvai In- Tui

, .. . . . . ,, . l.
P'tus w tlL , 46.

i.r----'
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WAR'S ATHLETIC TOLL
' -- ,: .

ly-'- . 'dtlCKET.-- .
U. II. .Bpooner, Oreat BrlUn. 1

. . . . . . . v . ...... i . , Wound
- EITOBY ,'FOOTBALL. ' u

Anire, ''.Great Britain. ,,'V.
V 'a. A. , . . . ; . Wou tiled

P. Paoli, France, i . . , . , Wouaded
Fournier, France - ... i . '.Wounded
Jrgyre,' France " :x, .' i .'.Wounded
Fortis, France J ..... WotfndeU
Sehang, France A'. Wouaded,
VJaaey, France . ,Wondd4
' 4 ATnLETES.

Jean Bouin, Era Ace .'.Killed
Dantigay, Franca Killed
Granger, France .Killed
J. Vermulco, France ......Killed
fkmhill V. n A - WAnml.4

Budaut, France Wounded
Heoet, France , . , ,. .Wounded
JjUcas, Franc . , , , .. . .Wounded
Teyesedon, France ....... Wounded
Versal, France ..V. ...... Wounded

' . HOCKETi r "f '

Salarnier, France . .. '. . . . . . . .Killed
' -- ' --;:;. BOCCEH. . J
'ellerin, France .Killed
Lanaudey, France .......... Killed
Maos, France ............ Wounded

n. 8WIMMINO. ", '

Estrade,, Fraace ,(, ...... ..Killed
Peyruason, France ......... .Killed

.CYCLING. .

' LrC

Fnberrrance ... i .Killed
Poulain, Franc ............ Killed
Combas, ' France .killed

';v""''-'".'P0OILI8M- V'
Cboesejoin, Fraaec .;, : ..... .Killed
Clement,, Franc . .. . ...... ,KiUod
Maillot,, Franc Wounded
Btuber, Adolpbe, Hogan and llar-- ,

' vey, .1 . .'t . . .. . r, Woanded
Moutmiller, Audouy and Roca ,

... . , . . .'itill PrUonera
TENNia IV '.K .""'

Max Decugis, France!., . .Wounded
Fujej-Frane- e . .Wounded

Banner. .Jmper. ,

RITCHIE IS CREDITED V

X WITH BEATING WELSH
jl,:,r

''''' ''" '"'"' ' ' - ;) I ',- -

a NEW YORK, March 12. (Asso.; aj
cUted , Pros by Fdral. "Wh-- -

less) According to th nwpper
men ' at th riugsid last night.
Willie Ritchie of Califoraia and
former lightweight champion, out- -

fought- - aad . outpointed Freddi
s Welsh of Englaad aad, champion,

in their' ten-rouu- d evateat, .Which

' By unanimous agreement of all
th sior ting writers. nt the ring- -

side, every round was Ritchie'.
Welsh, however, retains hU title of
world a champion lightweight, aa
tinder the NeW York boxing law
ao verdicta ar allowed, .

There were no knockdowns and
both men left the ring unmarked.
Although Ritchie could not bring

over effectively his punishing right
eros, Welsh', wa unable . to
smother him in the clinches and

4r dance away from him in the oin,
as li did in their twenty-roun- d

London bout '. last' rear, when
; Ritchie lost the title.. ' ThU time
the speed was with th American.

The champion showed what keen
sporting critics ior some time have

t wniwui u m I, w.w. mnm. mvom ft
ing back ever since he came to
America., .J. .'

CITY HOSPITAL PLANS

E

, Hope U how expressed that an under
standing will be arrived at by the u
pervUor nd tb' board of - directors
of tbe Quesa'a hospital by which the
city will secure ha emargeney hospital,
to be established, oa theuesn's
tal ground. ,.

Supervisor Dan Logan stated yeater
day that he feel that the mayor as
well as the supervisors ar of opea mind
on this question and that there la lit
tie doubt that any reasonable proposi
tion tending to the eitablUhlng of an
emergency hospital for .Honolulu will
meet with official approval. ,

This oueatlon has been referred to
the health committee and a meeting of
that committee aad the directors of th
Queen' Hospital . will.b held' axt
Tuesday at noon, when th situation
win ba discussed thoroughly. ' '

if. H-c-
.

t ft . m r mm mm

and ONLY QENUIr iE.
.1 ' Check and arrests

I FEVE3 CRQBP,
.
AGUE.

'

ASTHMA, BBOKCHim.
NgURJUXHA. OOUT, flHBUMATISI,

tins r aatownsals asak
I KaU UumLMUML I '.'ft-,-
1 1. T. DsvasnsT. UA. S B.

DfJ.Gs Browne's

1
th pnr, apeciflo in g. j Th t9ti jiemady known fot --

CHOLERA and . . COUGHS, COLDS, ' ;

.

kualond,

.

hospt

Lmdoa,

aJ'rt4ff'ijar" i

' 4 ttffK 1CI

SHORT SATURDAY

SEflATESESSICI
V ' '

Lone Bill, Swift Routine and Ar

, 5 ranoemenU To Meet 7.r

i Wriy' mtnwai; fifc tbfVptt
'senate required Saturday - morning 1

handl tb . buslneM ,'a . bsd. TbU
business eponed with' a .eommuaicatlon
from th territorial secretary. Wad
Warren Thsyer, aotifylng, the aenat
that the Gsvernor had' ignd t ,
which wa houa bill 6, relating to th
use or scnooi fundi. :?... .'j "i 'V

Then was received th report' f th
North and South' Koha (Hawaii) wayet
investigation, with estimate. mpe ad
recommendation made by th division
of hydrography; bateau of'agricultur
and foret ry; 1 n con juneti with" th
United State geological' nry ii '? ;

It U recommended that ' a laW Jb
enacted providing for the forming, f
local -- wstr user' soeiatke( which
will permit tha credit of the Territory
to be used ia flnanctng such ptejec)' thma ba deemed i of' sound nginecring
and eonotnie. value' .by ha atlmlnister-ta- g

board .of territorial officials,, with-
out th necessity of direct, aprvopria- -

tioh by the Terrltofy.-'Th- e repirt wa
ubmitted by O. KJ Larriaort, upria-teaden- t

af hydrography.-
8enator Makekau introduced aeuat thbill 44,. providing oa share thof corporate stock aad tb ) thereof.

,The meaaure wa at once referred to
the judieiary committee, following the
new policy of th sonata to refer bill
direct, to the1 appropriate committees,
where possible, on . Drat - reading - hv
title. . ..;-...'- .. '..t. . ., 'j

8nator Bobinsoa seoorted tha rin- -
ing f three bill of th day before,
& B. 41, 42 aad 43, and thes'wer
also sent to tb 'judiciary committee.
The first two ar Mikaele's. aad deal
respectively with attorney aad magis
trate in district courts... 8. a. 43 is
Makekau ' bill. And ha . to do ' with
the term of circuit eonrts. Tea liouM fo
bill which had passed fist reading is
th aenat on Friday,, wer veaterdsy
sent to committee. - , . ' .. .

Senator Quinh tut la a Petitioa from 1
th eourt reDorters. askln for an in,
crease' ia pay. Th judiciary commit' -

tee will iQbk, into the matter. y. - i i
Senator Jaukea reported that he hd

arranged with Queen LilluokaUnl for
the usual biennial call iade by tbe
senate. .Wednesday . next,- - at t eieVta
o'clock in tha morning, he said, would
be convenient. President ChiUinirrorth
advised that the Hfta messbers meet

i the.' senate chamber" at ten-thirt- y

'clock; of that day, o they could go
Washington PUc in a boy. , . :

SHOT BY:i
, '

OWN
,

i . r... I , ... il .

'I.I.- -

Kon Heoay Soo.ia Korean, was shot
in the abdftmen bv aa unkaowa-mk-

last night. ' .The shoatihg occurred at
mil. Boo a uken to th 2uean'i

He told the" police that he waa walk
Ing on th road when 4 . man bumped
nto him., 'lie remonstfatod. Word

followed aad. tnW man srtot hlin'.V He
I , ' . r . . r . . . . , ' . . . t - -- ' ,

couia Kive nine oa-- wntca tu poijce
mi ht base ft aearc.. h'-- i..- - i;V-- V j

Despite 'hi baA wouadi Boo" atagirer- -

fcd a mile' to the railroad station, w tiers
he wss found br Policeman David Ka- -

ahanui.. A motorist who jrave the mam r
of Irvin had heard .the' man groan rg
at the roadside. H liurried t Aplan
tatioo aid - telephoned the police. Aa
automobile, Dealing. Chief of Detee
tives McDuffie. leputy Sheriff'- - Jullu
W. Aseh Bos went! ill
search of the man. J, t . i V . .V -

Their search failed.- - So had arise
and staggered to th station, Whr h
was round. rr- -

Powder marks, were- - found 'Oa Mb
man 's skin by Captain Baker, although
iner were none on nis snirx, yn evi
nentiv was shot at varr eloa - an?
The bullet had not been 1 nrobed for
but night, so the caliber of th pistol
was not known

M.cDuOe took aa interpreter to the
noapuai and obtained a more, detailed
statement from the wounded man thin
hi broken EngUah bad supplied.. With
thU information tha chief immediately
sienen a searcn zer ui assailant,

Cl I. .1!., , ... .ooo is iniriy-si- z year oia5 ;' .

HISTORICAL STONE IS

FOUND ON HA A!

An hutorleal ton upon1 "which.
number of th Hawhiian. warrior of
old ware offered up a aeri flee ' by
their conqueror. Kamehamaha I. ' ha
tear' found in HnwaiL tTMi'rU0 of
the day of barbarian U now oa tao
property of Joha Scott near Hilo aad
Secretary Deye of the Hilo board of
trade ha uggeted that it bo brought
to ta wescent Ulty aad mad on
the tourist attraction there,-- , The
curio ia many way assemble tb An
te, saerioeui stoaes found i th An
te ruin in Mexico and archaeologist
nave.eiaimea that it was Iron th A-t-

that tha Hawaiian flnt learned
of the weird and eruel arifkal rite
which prevailed ia these Islaad during
tbe days Kamehameha L, was Cghtingi
vo eauiDiisa nia aupranaoy.

The question of acquiring th tone
was brought up at a receat meeting of
tbe board of trade at Hilo aad If Pro
per arrangement caa ba iaad it will
be brought to that city aad placed
on, public plaee, probably th library

' 'lot. '.
President C. K. Wright of tha Hilo

board of trad annotated E. F. Nichol
to consult with Mr. Scott and nrrang
if possible to hav th historic hton
brought to Hilo. ;

FLEET 'II '

r. nn

rr,i i

Certain.,' However, That , Secre--

taiV Danlc!S(Wi Visit
f . It f! All lail. r '

Honolulu - may aot.- - receive ft vuit
from a 'iqnadrou of battleship of the
Attantlc' fleet .' thU; summer.' as orlg- -

initly plaantd by the seCreUry' of tho
navy, yjne reasoa is tnat the Aiianua
fleet - caar not .be sunt to the Pacific
Coast on' account of tb Europeaa war.

Howvr, it is practically certain that
Dantela wiH visit Honolulu tofiecretary a, Petri 11 arbor n aval base

aad that h will fnake tb journey by
warship. 'In t veat it I decided to
keep 'the Atlaatlo ' fleet, on th . East
Coast, th' secretary - would 'leet for

i trip ship ,of the Pacific
fleet Which are not engaged In patrol
Of-

- tbMxleao roast. the
vbjeet . the .Washington Pest says:

Whll th present plan for nival
Operation aontemplat th starting of

Atlantis fleet trom Hampton Koad
for San Francisco, by, way of th Pan.
ma Canal, eu July 4, many officer oa
doty-- Of the navy " department do aot
believe that it. will b found advisable

end the fleet to the West Coast at
tbt time, and the outlook' I that it
may be found better1 policy to retain

fleet ia the Atlantic,- - en account of
intaraetioBal eituatlon. ' v

'It had been planned to have th
fleet leave ' Hampton v Boad 'for Baa
Fraatise thi month, but that wa
pottpoaed ' becsus of ' the present . un-
certain Conditions 'and .ostensibly en
account of, th slide, ia the Panama
Canal. Thi necessitated provision of
work for tbe fleet until July. Bear Ad-
miral Freak F; Fletcher, commander-in-chie- f

of the Heat,, therefore wtC re-
quested "to recommend - ft program of
operations for the various vessel

retsra Of th fleet from Quauta-hsm-

Cuba, about - ths-flr-st of April,
until. Juno 1, and he also was asked

hi view oa tha proposed fleet re-
view at New York and maneuvers oft
thai port suggested 'for t be anoath of
June, v A' reply to thme' requests aow

oa th way from-- , th Hagsblp Wyo-
ming at, Guantanamo. i , . ' ...

Vlt i 'probable, following the cus
tom of ' the; past ;fw years, that th
fleet wUl- - eugige id ' long rangr fadi-tidua- l,

divlsioa and fleet tanret prac
tise off the, Capes Of. tho. Chesapeah
in,april, and tbt lt.will go to Marra-gsnse- tt

Bay, L.', for torpedo .work
in May. . LHiring these months the vse-It- ,

du for .overhaul will go to their
honja.yards.for'that pnrpese., -- J - ,s

t fCanara alraadr has anaeteJ lev.
fUlatioa for : the Hamptoa Roads ex

ercise , Derore departure of. the fleet
for th Wet Cotr and, if tho New
VnSk iTflrfliai V VaII- 1,m.. a .u
VUP trreeed''th Hampton Roads af
fair."' I V .; M'.-- . ' , J. , . V

.h ..! i ' ' '

TODACGd III KOflA

- -- a. ?'
:''ti--

. . II. - v.
i I t I

'euThe , Kona' tobacco- - industry ha
reached the eta are .where all that i
heded to pot it oa a sound basis U
additional capital.) There ibaa been no
auaeuity lvsemBg.tBe good grade at
iip pii9.i . j,ne poor gTa.ie or aaort
lcaf .in, dark color also, And a readv
markht t tho lo price which such
goons njwar' comraaaa.

rh;. grower.' hhve learned through
ornerlenca' that 'only a email percent
age,.or any p . ) or . lengtn ana
Color 'to ,ommimd top. price so that
production costs-must be based on the
profit" ta b ad oa r crop average
and aot; on prices received for . the
mall. percentage of beat grades,

Valus depend, on .'fashioB and tat
otf tho part of moar,:culor aad bura
bolag ttno fetaadard in wrapper gradea
Flavor --aad burn' fix tha value for
filler grade irrespective of " color of
leaf.'"- -
' Now that the pnxlueers have learn

ad the lesson" that n crop ia ever ftU
wrapper, there being all lengths and
kll color in every field, profitable
production is solely a' matter of getting
tho . business , end of production down
U a bosiaess basis. ' Exceptional val-ue-a

will only be obtained for tha Kona
crop a a whole in exceptional years.
' It is-th- e exceptional return In ex
teotlon! years, that mak the tobae
co ladustrv ad attractive, in which re-gir-d

It differ not at all from cane. If
th plantation war lura'of three cent
sugar' for th next ten year tha in-

dustry' Would be difficult to finance, it
is tho luro'of four cent ugar. with oc-

casional apart, e eenti or more
that hdds the gambling interest to cane
prodpotvon, vbut waateyer ; tao' price,

et musf Be sept aown.to wnain us
threO cent, limit, -- .' U :. i y.

Th tobacco" Pioneer fixed their ex
pactation 'a' maximum valuation for
maximum yieia anq aiioweoj. prouueuon
cost t bo fixed ' on - thai .basia. d

of getting maximum prices for
th antir crops produced la 1911,191?
aad 1913, values realld Were only
Watt,he Connecticut pr Florida grow-
er --Would ha0 (aoasiderei f Uy prices,
and. production coats having been on
baau f maximum selling value the

faney' pries obtained petted only

lo. . ,'.- - '! ' ,
failure of tha Wd.usffy up to tnu

tiibe. can be put down to the unwise
assumption onHhe' parr df 'grower that
because th first oropa brought high
figoref al) subsequoatferOi) would. b
equally valuable. ' " : ,T ,
'.t .. f .in .' r

;A PABBST'fli pVTTJ '

Tour boy U. Always, getting icratehed
or cut r bruised. Because thus woundr
have VcaUd all right "is' no sign they
alway wilt Oet bottle Of Chamber
lala Pain Balm aad- - see that overy
injury i eerd far ' immediately. You
ran get nothing better and blood poi,-o- n

I too rtangerou"i disease to risk
Fer aala bv all, dealer. Benson, Smith

Co.,. agoti for Hawaii.

8uoaa rAcrovi, umrtNo aXU,
' COMMISBlOK JaXaCHAsTTf .. , .

r tNSUBANCB AOENT.
.1

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co,' Ltd, ,

Apokaa Bogar X.UL,. ' v- - V y .
Eohala Sugar Company, y , '

iWahlawa Water Company, Lt.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Lonls, r'l

Bsbcock ft Wilcox Company, .
(

i Oreena Fuel Econotulrer Company', ; ,

. Chaa, O. Moor m Oo Englnsw,'
'

, yMstoon Navigation Company t

I Toyo Kiaen Kalsha

Bank of Hawaii
s' ', tlBDTXD. ',!.,": y:y"Vy.;

laeorporat&' Undr the Law of tho
. territory, or await. - t T

-

'
. .

0APITAX. StmPLVS AND : ' '
- undividkd paoriTg..'.i,soo,oo
B50uncus , , .': ... . ... .V. 7,000,009

"" - OFFXCEES. ' V...'

fl. Cook,;. ...........i.. President
D. Teaney . v. i.; ,'

Lowia, Jr. ... ; . . . . . . . ..;;. . . . . '

v.Vleo President and Mansgcr
B. Damon'. .Cashier '

0. Q. Fuller v. . . . . . . . Assistant Cashier
MeCOrristeu., . . . , Assistsnt Cashier

DIRECTORS: C H. Cook. E.'IX
Taney, A Lewis, Jr., E. F. BUhop,

w, .MacfarUae, J. A. McCandlesa,
C. Ht Atherton, Oo. B. Carter, F. B. '

Damon, F. .0, Atherton, B A. Cook.
OOMMEBCIAX. AND BATZXOS i '
:'.'! -- vf DEPAKTMENT8, .,. I

Strict attention given to; ftp tranche
y- - of "Hanking. '. : ;' ':

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO FOBT ST.

EliPBEAj LIN Or BTEAMEB.
FBOM (jrjXBKO TO UVKkPOOi; i;
CANADIAN PACITld auiLWAT t

th Famou Tourist Booth of tho World
'

la conneetloft with" the
Canadlaa-- I mstralaalaa Boya) Mail Lie:

For ticket and geaeral l&fematioa

THE0.lt. DiVIES & CO., LTB
' Ooaeral AgU ; 'C. - ..

; Cftftftdlaa Paeito Bly. Cft.

Castlo & Cooke Co Lid
Baaolula T. B.

Commission I.lertots

.
Sugar Faclar$V

Kwa Plajatatloa Oa.
,-

- Walalna Agrieultnral Ca-- VU. n

i Apokaa Sugar C, Ud.--- '

Faltoa Iron Work of 14. loaia -

' Blake Steam Pump. ; ; :..

Weetorn1 Ceatrifugals. '. ' v : --

Babeock A WlWx BoiU. 'c
Orooa ' Fuel Bconomlset,

' Marsh Steam Pnmpa.
Uataea Nsvigatloa 00. -.

Plantar ' Lin Bhlppiag O.
, Kohal Sugar Oa..- - ,y.--

' 'BUSINESS CABDSr';-;;,":'- ! .

HONOLTU 1BON WOBfcS CO.i
chlnery of ovory aeccrlptwa mr to

J '' "' ' '"'order. . .'

Love M Firstf
Sight Is Death

To Old Troth
Oti Eve' of Cro&sinf; ' Pacific 4To

; WedrGiri Meett HitXtli
v

Exposition- -
'. h':'

Her meeting with a ma at
'

Panama-Pacifi- c . exposition jut a ah

wa to tail to Hongkong to wed a Ysle
graduate led Mis Claire Catrinft John-so- n

to change her mind and fh waa ,

married in Lo Aogele a f w dy later
to Frank tt Prices ? V..--

Mia Johnson, a daughter of Thoma
L.; Johnson, ' 2901 Franri treat, Lo
Angeles, wa to have eailed today oa
th teenier. Tenyo Maru, which l?ft
here last Saturday! to meet her flanee
ia llongkoag. Bho had prepa.red her
trouaaeau and had biddea her friend
farewell'' ;,, '::'..

As a last treat to herself ii America
she Went to Ban Francisco to VUit tha
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. There .ah
met Price, member of tho Price & Nel-

son Kubber Company, who foil ia love
with heron right. '.

Price arcomianid her back oa the
train to Lo Angelea, and b wa o
peraUtent in hU wooing that b Anally,

a her, just e aba wa about to sail
I th wafting Yal graduate aero th
Paelfio. . ': ' ' : ' ': "

MEL INJURED

Melvin 8hpprd, probably lh. for- -

moat middle distance runner, na an- - ,

aouneed hU retirement from competi-
tion a tha result of injuries sustained
at tho New York Athletic Club hW,
February 11. '

Bheppard wfe painfully injured while
sompeting ia a SOO-yar- event, crashing
nto a board fence, which tor hi right
trm above the elbow. Ha also wa out
iround tho leg and apllnjer peaetrat-i-

bU arm. A aurgeoa took ft pie of
wood from hU arm this .afternoon.- ,
' Hheppard's retirement v comes after

aearly thirteen veers of competition.

"' ,'.. ';'.' ''. 5" ':".


